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Women and Children
\

Killed by Zeppelins
In Raid Over England

Nine Women, Four Chil-
dren and One Man Dead.
Seven Women, Two Chil-
dren and Five Men Are

,v Wounded.

ONE OF THE ZEPPELINS
REPORTED DESTROYED

Airship Was Disabled by
Gunfire and Fell Into Sea,
Where ^Destruction Was
Completed by
From Dunkirk.

Aircraft
v

London, August 10.—An attack by
German airships which flew over the
EnglUh coast laat night was an-
nounced today by the official press
bureau. The statement says one of
the airships was damaged DT British
aeroplanes and wa« towed Into Ostend,

According to the official announce-
ment eight women, four children and
one man were killed and six women,
four men and two children were
wounded as the result of the explosion
of missiles dropped by the Zeppelins

The text of "the statement follows:
"A squadron of hostile airships

visited the east coast last night and
* this morning between th* hours of

S >0 p. m. and 11:30 a. m.
"flome flrwa were caused by the drop-

ping of incendiary bombs, but these
w*r». quickly extinguished and only
Immaterial damage was done.

"The following casualties have been
report* fl: Killed, one man, eight
women and four children. 'Wounded,
COOT men, six wo men and two ch 11 -
tfren. One ZeppeHn was seriously
damaged by the gunfire of the land de-
fen*u and was reported this morn-
Insj toeing towed Into Ostend. She ^h
ejnce been -subjected to continual at-
t&oks by aircraft from Dunkirk and
has been under heavy fire, and It 10
now reported that after having her
back (broken and her rear compart-
ments damaged she was completely
destroyed by an explosion.

_ "The night-we* •»•••• uly dartr and
wa» Mcoxnpanied by thick fog 1m pi»e»j
which rendered night flying by aaro-
plaae* \ very difficult. ^

"It Is regretted that Flight Sub-
Xdeutenant R. Lord, who was on* of the
pilots sent up to engage the enemy,
was killed on landing In the dark."

A revised Hat of casualties resulting
from the airship raid was given out
by the official^ press bureau this even-
Ing: as follows:

Killed, one man, nine women and
four children.

Wounded, five men, seven women
and two children

ZEPPELINS HEAD
^ FOR SCOTTISH COAST..

London, August 10—A Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam I says that
five Zeppelins were flighted this morn-
ing off Vlleland, near tne entrance of
Zufder Zee. They were taking _
northwesterly course In the direction
of the Scottish coast.
AIRMEN RAID
GERMAN TOWNS.

Berlin, August 10—(Via London.)—
An official communication issued to-
day tells of an allied air raid Monday
over Zweibruecken and Sankt Ingbert.
Bavaria Eight persons were killed
and two wounded In the latter town.

The communication says
"Monday forenoon from 8 to 8 enemy

aeroplanes attacked Zweibruecken and
Sankt Ingbert. which are outside* the
military district. From 15 to 20 bombs
were dropped on Zweibruecken, caus-
ing only unimportant material damage.
At Sankt Ingbert eight persons were
killed and two wounded "
FRENCH AVIATORS
FINISHED ZEPPELIN.

Paris. August 10—A H&vas dispatch
from Dunkirk says.

"Allied aviators destroyed a Zeppe-
lin airship near Ostend this morning.
The Zeppelin was first attacked by a
British aviator, who, it Is paid, dam-
aged the dlrl^'ble. and Its destruction
was completed by French aviators
from Dunkirk "

SOUTH WINS FIGHT
FOR"SJTOET"

Railroad Commission Abro-
gates Rules Limiting Priv-
ileges on Combination
Tickets—Eliminates Many
Possible Inconveniences.

They Are Able to Pay, "
But Refuse to Settle

With the Government
Washington, August 10—The treas-

ury department announced today that
on October 1 Secretary McAdoo would
make public the names of and. take
steps to sue those able to pay and who
then have fail eel to pay money ad-
vances to them to assist them in re-
turning home from Europe at the
war's outbreak. Sums still due from
those regarded as able to repay the
government aggregate thousands of
dollars \ '

Steps Toward Buildihg
110 Miles of Gqpd Road

For the Dixie Highway
New Albany. Inct, August 10 -—Sev-

eral thousand persons here today took
steps toward building 110 miles of
good road between New Albany and
Indianapolis and will seek to llnkv the
whole up With the Dixie highway,
projected from Chicago to Miami, Fla.
Under the leadership t^t Thomas Tag-
gart* one of the Indiana Dixie highway
commlBsio fters, plans virtually were
completed to form organizations in the
several counties and complete In each
a link, accord i ng to Dixie highway
specifications

"When the commissioners this fall
i inspect proposed routes acceptance of

the Indianapolis-New Albany section
will ba urged.

The action Vof the Interstate com-
merce commission on yesterday In abro-
gating the orders of the Pennsylvania
railroad and the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad which would prohibit through
checking of baggage and purchase of
through Pullman transportation on
mileage books between points In the
south and points In the east mar,ks a
complete victory for the railroad pa-
trons of this section in their "split-
ticket" fight In which they were strong-
ly supported by The Constitution.

Had the commission failed to abro-
gate the order it -would have meanl
that travelers using mileage In a trip
from Atlanta to Mew Tork for In-
stance could have had their baggage
checked on their mileage only as far
as "Washington and could\ have pur-
chased Pullman transportation in their
mileage only as far as Washington
There they would have had to have
their baggage recheoked and woulc
have had to purchase new Pullman
transportation.

The right to check baggage through
and purchase Pullman transportation
through on mileage haa been recog-
nized by all railroads for years and
the validity of the order would have
meant a tremendous inconvenience to
travelers from and to the south. Th
decision -was a clean-cut victory for the
business men and organisations of the
south who so vigorously f ought the
move.

Commission Deal* Blow.
Washington, August 10. — Proposed

rules of certain railroads which would
have prohibited the through checking
of bassrage and sale of through parlor
or sleeping car tickets on combination
tickets used in connection With joint
fares from junction points were abro-
gated in a decision today by the inter-
state commerce commission,

For years travelers from New York.
Philadelphia. Baltimore and ether
trunk lin« -territory ffojjn* to points
the south and southeast" "nave- checked
feaggage through to destination and
hav« obtained through Pullman oar ac-
commodations on combinations of ticdc-
ets good only to and from the gate-
ways to southern and southeastern ter-
ritory. The Pennsylvania and Balti-
more and Ohio railroads proposed to
abolish, the practice for protection ol
tbJelr Joint fares and to conserve their
revenues. . .

The rules 'were to apply to combina-
tions of all forms of tickets issued by
the roads and 'by their southern con^
nectlons to and from the gateways in-
volved, but mostly were to apply , tc
combinations Involving the case of
mileage books of southern railroads or
Southeastern Passenger association In-
terchangeable mile exchange orders,
which effect lower fares than the pub-
lished ioint through rates.

The railroads contended that the real-
purpose of mileage books and reduced
rate tickets Is to provide a lower basis
of fares within defined and limited ter-
ritories and thev are not intended for
use In combination tickets issued by
other lines to defeat reasonable joint
fares. They claim their use In combi-
nation tends sooner or later to force
Joint fares down to the combination
rates Retail me rah ante, chambers of
commerce and travelers in the south
and southeast were among those who
rotested against th .̂ Inconvenience of
etrainlng at Washington and other

southern gateways to recheck baggage
and obtain Pullman accommodations
for the remainder of their journey,

The commission held that no rail-
road receiving the equivalent of its full
local fare to the junction, whatever
the character of transportation accept-
ed by the connecting line, may law-
fully withhold provision for incidental
services universally tn demand. Com-
missioner Harlan dissented from this
opinion, saying the majority action
permits evasions of the" through fare.

ALABAMA TO WATCH
ALL PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Montgomery, Ala,, August 10 — All
private* denominational and parochial
schools must make regular reports to
the state educational department, ac-
cording to the provisions of a bill
which passed the lower house of the
legislature today. The bill has been
passed by the senate and now goes to
the governor for his signature.

OVERLOOKING
THE OBVIOUS

Inability to see the obvious
is a striking "gift" with some
people.

They p r e f e r wlll-o'-the
wisps to realftiee.

If every Atlanta advertiser
sensed the obvious he would
be a Constitution advertiser.

He would reach the people
the easiest way.

He would put his advertise-
ments where \ people would
read them every morning
when the buying Impulse Is
forming.

And the result would be
Increased sales and Increased
profits. v

Advertising In The Con-
stitution bring* the larg-
est percentage of return's,
because it reaches the
people who have money to
*pend and spend it for
dependable merchandise.

ALLIES STRIKING
AT DARDANELLES

TOfRUSSIANS
Greater Efforts Are Being
Made to Force the Straits
and Substantial Progress Is
Claimed by London. •

FRESH LANDING MADE
AND TURKS SURPRISED

While Details Are Not
Given Out, the Public Is
Told That Hope for Suc-
cessful Outcome Is Bright.

London. August 10.—Greater efforts
are being made by the allies to force
the Dardanelles—and thus succor the
Russians, hard pressed by the Austro-
Geimans, and at the same time influ-
ence the Balkans.

For some time news from the Darda-
nelles has been more cheerful for the
British. While" no details of operations
there hare been given out, the public
has been told that the hope for a. suc-
cessful Issue la brighter.

The renewed attempt against the
Turkish positions appears to be a con-
certed one. Attacks at the tip of the
'peninsula, along the Krlthla road, ha"ve
gained the British two hundred yards
on a front of 300 yards, and at Sari
Balr an Important crest haa been oc-
cupied, according to General Sir Ian
Hamilton, the British commander.

"Elsewhere," General Hamilton re-
ports, "a fresh landing haa been suc-
cessfully effected and considerable
progress made "
TURKS SURPRISED
BY THE LANDING.

This landing evidently surprised the
Turks, a* 630 prisoners, guns and ma-
terial are declared to have been taken
by the British. A Turkish official re-
port supplies the localities of two
landings. According to thla. forces
were put ashore in the environs
Karachali. on the road which skirts
the north shore of the Gulf of Saros,
opposite the neck of the Oalllpoli pen-
insula, and near Ari Burnu. This lat-
ter place, though not shown on avail-
able maps, is believed to be at the foot
of Sari Bair, north of where the Aus-
tralians are holding a strong position

At Ari Burnu the Turks admit the
landing was carried out successfully
but they claim to have dispersed troops
that came ashore near Karachali. I'
Is believed In military circle* here that
the landing at Karachali warn only a
feint to disguise the real Intention of
the allle*.

Military critics regard the forcing
of the Dardanelles an of the greatest
Importance, for they a*sert that it is
the only way the allies can render Im-
mediate aid 1.0 Russia and repay her
for the great sacrifice* she has made
for the common cause.

It also Is believed that a success here
would bring the'Balkana definitely over
to the aide of the allies. Italy la un-
derstood to be prepared to lend a hand
In the Dardanelles operation*.
PROGRESS MADE
BY ALLIED FORCES.

Regarding recent operations in the
Dardanelles the following official an-
nouncement was made today:

"Sir Ian Hamilton reports that fight-
Ing at several points on Gallipoli pe-
ninsula has taken place during the*
last few days. Substantial progress
haa been made.

"In the southern »one, 200 yards
on a front of 300 yards has been gained
east of the Krlthia road, and haa been
held In (Bplte of determined counter
attacks, which, have been repulsed,
with heavy loaa to the enemy. Repeat-
ed attacks by the Turks elsewhere in
thla zone were beaten off.

"Several attacks by French corps
have been made, and their whole-
hearted co-operation has proved of the
greatest assistance.

"In the Ansac zone, a footing In
the Chunuk Bahr portion of Sari Bahr
also has been gained and the crest
occupied, after fierce fighting and the
successful storming of strongly held
positions. Here, too, the enemy's
loaaea have been considerable. The
advance Was commenced at night un-
der cover of a, searchlight from a de-
stroyer.

"Elsewhere a fresh landing has been
successfully effected and considerable
progress made.

"Six hundred and thirty prisoners
have been taken, together with one
N-ordenfeldt, two bomb mortars, nine
machine guns and a large numiber of
bombs. Scattered about are quanti-
ties of the enemies* rifles, ammuni-
tion and equipment."
ALLIES REPULSED,
TURKS REPORT.

Constantinople. August 10 —(Via
London.)—Turkish troops completely
dispersed forces -which the entente al-
lies landed near Karachali, on the
north of the Gulf of Saros in Darda-
nelles operatlona on Saturday night,
according to an official statement of
the Turkish war department. Troops
landed north of Ari Burnu made a
slight advance under protection of the
Anglo-French fleet, the statement
adds.

The statement Issued Monday reads:
"In the Dardanelles Saturday night,

under the protection of the fleet, the
enemy landed » part of his new forces
In the environs of Karachali, on the
north of the Gulf of Saroa and the re-
mainder on two points north of Ari
Burnu. We dispersed completely the
enemy forces which landed near Kara-
chall, which left foehlnd some twenty
dead.

"North of Ari Burnu the troops
which landed made a alight advance
under the protection of the fleet. "We
repelled attacks and took some sol-
diers and officers prisoners

""We achieved considerable success
near Seddul Bahr in beating back at-
tacks."
TURKS DEFEATED
N THE CAUCASUS.
Petrograd, August 10—-(Via London,

August 11, l a , m.)—The war office
tonight Issued thla statement regard-

.g fighting in the Caucasus:
"In the Passine vallej Sunday- we re-

pulsed Turkish attacks along the whole
"ront There was a- desperate struggle

for posseasion of Mergne Mir pass, \
which our troops captured In spite of
furious v attacks by the enemy, who
withdrew In disorder to the south.

"In the direction of the Euphrates
•iver our troops, pursuing: the retreat-
ng Turks, took possession of Palant-

chen, capturing two cannon, a quantity
of cartridges and arms and a caravan
of camel* and making prisoners the
commander of a regiment of infantry
>estdea four other officers. Our pur-
lulng columns are malting fresh prig- I

oners ceaselessly.** \.

PASSED BY HOUSE
•Billie" McCoy, Age 18 i DV A PIP Mjl](]P|TV
Months, to Witness Trial^"1 " UIU ""UU™• '
Today of W. P. McCoy, on
Charge of .Cruelty to Wife.E.Crae;

oy, afed"Billie" McCoy, aged 18 months, son
of Mr and Mrs. W, P. McCoy, of 1083
Highland avenue, In the hospital
ward on the fifth floor of the Fulton
county Jail. At 10:3(f o'clock this morn-
ing. the youngest prisoner who has
ever spent a. night In the barracks,
will be taken befor* the judge of the
municipal court and witness the trial
of his father, who Is charged with cruel
and Inhuman treatn ent of his wife in
a warrant sworn ot b, by the latter.

"Billie" has been
tention in the McC ty family for the
past several weel s,
spirited away by h
later forced to spen
day In jail.

The youngster, w
resentative of The
day night, was lo< Ittng through
bars of the big Iron
his ward. He hac

the bone of con-

finally ~bemg
own father and

two nights and a

en seen by a rep-
;onstltutionv Tues-

gate leading Into
been having the

time of his life romping through the
corridors and swinging on the iron bars
and steel cots in the cells

Late Monday night Jailers at "Sher-
iff Man gum's "hotel" state that "Bil-
lie" and his father entered the front
door and astonished the men present
by asking that they fee locked uj> as
a warrant was just a few hours be-
hind them for Mr. McCoy. \_

"I wanted to. get 'Billie' safe behind
these bars so my wife and her rela-
tives couldn't get him," stated Mr Mc-
Coy)

Mr. McCoy told the reporter of going
to his home on Highland avenue and
taking the boy much against his grand-
mother's wishes. He carried, the boy
to the woods in DeKalb county near
his home, where he waited until dark
to bring the child to town

Mr. McCoy is in tile brokerage busi-
ness at 4 1-2 South. Broad street. He
states that the differences between
h mi self and his Wife were greatly
augmented by interference of one of
his wife's sisters.

Mrs. McCoy reported to police head-
quarters that her sbti
naped by her husband

had been kid-
and furnished

_ "description of the two. She said
she thought Mr. McCoy had taken "Bil-
lie" to Acworth, Ga,, where McCoy's
parents live.

It's all the same to Billle, whether he
be In his little bed at home or with
his father In Jail. 'He has laughingly
won his way to everything which he
desires In the (bfangum hostelry and
has explored almost every nook and
cranny of the fifth floor during- hia
short stay there.

Hia eyes are big and blue and the
dimples in both cheeks are constantly
showing themselves because he is al-
ways laughing. The laat seen of "Bil-
lie" he was riding about the hospital
ward, perched high on his father's
shoulder and waving a good-bye
the turnkey and reporter.

EXCITES ENGLAND
Government Is Strongly
Urged in Some Quarters to
Declare the Staple Contra-
band-Meetings to Be Held
to Urge Action.

London, August 11.—<3 06 a. m )—
Cotton Is the a-ubject of editorials in
all the morning newspapera today.
Some urge the government to declare
the staple contraband, while others ad-
dress the United States and ask sym-
pathy with the British viewpoint.

Injury Is Admitted.
"We do not conceal from ourselves,"

says The Morning Post, "the injury
that Trtll be caused the United States
by our refusal to permit cotton to
enter Germany through neutral coun-
tries This Injury we deeply regret,
but in Justice can the United States
hold us to "blame? The responsibility
must be placed on Germany, the ag-
gressor In this war Oreatly as we de-
plore the loss the United States may
suffer, we simply ask it to put itself
In our place It Is not a matter of
what the United States did in the past
under similar circumstances, but what
It would today if placed in the position
we are In " (

The Dally Telegraph aayfl the mere
declaration of contraband cannot de-
cide the Idsue.

Such a declaration," the newspaper
adds, "to be effective must be support-
ed by an arrangeme
tral countries as are
enemy's frontier."

The Dally Telegraph
the government should carry out Its

All Substitutes and Amend-
ments to Persons Anti-
Paralleling Measure Voted
Down by Representatives.

MOTION TO TABLE
GETS BUT FEW VOTES

Action on Teachers Prompt
Payment Bill This Morn-
ing May Be Followed by
Renewal of Filibuster.

Two U. S. Battleships
Hurrying to Vera Cruz
To Protect Foreigners

The general assembly enters this
morning upon the last day of the pres-
ent regular fifty-day session ^and with
prospects of doing- more general and
effective legislation in one day than
in all the other forty-nine days of the
session put together

The prospects of action started Fii-
day with the failure to table the anti-
parallel Western and Atlantic 'bill to
force an extra session.

Although It Is likely that the prohibi-
tion wing of the house will yet use I
every means possible to bring abotttj
an extra sess.ion, it does not appear'- ,
that the possible defeat of anything j'j
that will come up today would brine
about this effect. Moreover, such mat-
ters as are likely to come up today are
of great Importance and all are prac-
tically 'without opposition.

After local matters, the house cal-
end^.r will today be headed by the sen-
ate bill to provide for the prompt pay-
ment of the school teachers by the use
of the governor's monthly warrant.

Teachers* Bill Constitutional.
This bill has been passed upon by

the present attorney generaJ, his im-
mediate predecessor, the state tax com-
missioner and & number of other au-
thorities, and is declared by them to be
constitutional. The pavnient of th
teachers Is a matter in whichich ever,y

Itally in-nnember of the assembly is vi
terested and this bill will -probably pass
without opposition.

While Governor Harris would hav«
Included this bill in a call for an extra
session. In event It is not passed
the regular session, he has made U
known that he -nould-not call an extra
session solely upon this Issue.

Next on the calendar wiU probably
come the Persons constitutional amend-
ment to prevent the paralleling of the
state road. With the statute already
passed for the protection of the state
property in this particular, it is prob-
lematical whether the governor would
call an extra session for the passage
of this companion bill, should the prohi-
bition wing defeat the amendment to-
day, especially in view of the fact that
this matter could still be disposed of
at the next regular session.

State Auditor BUI.
Following this order will come the

senate bill providing for a state au-
ditor, which has never figured in any
way as a factor In an extra session.

The senate. If is expected, will send
the appropriations bill back to the
house for concurrence In amendments
Immediately after the convening of an
afternoon session today. This bill. It
is anticipated, will, restore to a large
degree the cuts made by the prohibi-
tion wing when It •was up for passage
In the house. Any fight on the bill
In this stage could hardly prevent .Its
passage,, although It will probably not
be finally passed until late tonight.

It is expected thatV the prohibition
wing of the house will not let this
session adjourn without expressing
strongly its disapproval of the unruli-
neas of the rules committee.

One of these expressions will prob-
ably be in the shape of a resolution
this morning to be spread upon the
minutes of the house expressing the
disapproval of the rules committee's
action In failure to report the prohibi-
tion measures, and it may not stop at
this. v

This resolution was being circulated
In the house yesterday afternoon and
it is anticipated that this morning it
will have upwards of 100 signatures

v "Dry*" Hold Vlaal Caucus.
The prohibitionists held a conference

at the AnSley hotel last night for the
*t with such neu- ^urpose of discussing what means may
In touch with the 'be Ieft to brmff about »n ««tra ses-

slon for the consideration of prohibt-
declares that 'tlon measures. That they will make

delicate task unhampered by meetings
or demonstrations.

The Times says the question of de-
claring cotton contraband "Is much
more delicate and far more complicat-
ed than it is currently assumed to be."

some move today to this end is prac-
tically certain.

Continued on Page Two.

SEVENTY YEARS OLD,
HE KILLED HIMSELF,
ACCORDING TO JURY

NEWSPAPER!

this afternoon that J. T. Hughes, aged
about 70, a saw mill man and farmer,
who lived about four miles east of Cor-
dele, committed suicide by ^ taking
strychnine

The body of Hughea was found this
morning by members of his family
stretched across a bed in hia room and
a phial containing strychnine was
found in the house -with a portion of
the contents gone

The members of the family, includ-
ing Mrs Hughes and several children,
•went to the field early this morning
to pick cotton and when some of the
children returned to the house for wa-
ter they discovered their father's
body

Though Hughes had eaten nothing
Tor several meals. It Is eaid by the
family that he did not complain of
sickness and that he had made no
statement indicating that he contem-
plated suicide, and no cause is attrib-
uted to hia act. He had been to Wll-
30% county Monday. A son, J. M.
Hughes, lives in Cord el e and Mrs j.
O Attaway. ol UnadlU*. u a daugh-
ter,

•f (

expected that
As a last resort It Is
petition will be pre-

sented to the governor, signed by the
majority wing- of the house, asking him
to call an extra session.

The governor's outlook upon the sit-
uation yesterday afternoon was very
sanguine, and at that time he did not
anticipate the necessity of calling an
extra session.

"The action of the house in passing
the Western and Atlantic measure to-
day," he Bald, "Is verification of my un-
bounded confidence In the bigness and
ability of this general assembly. This

not the first time I have expressed
this confidence."

Sweeping aside all substitute bills
Oordele. Ga., August 10. — (Special.) ana aii amendments, the house yester-

A coroner's Jury came to the verdict aay afternoon passed the Persons sen-
ate bill to prevent the paralleling -.of
the Western & Atlantic railroad.

Only six merobers of the house voted
against the bill and they were Ander-
son of Jenkins, Atkinson of Fulton,
JDorsey of Cobb, PullbrJght of Burke,
Morris of Cobb and Shlpp of \Colquitt.

The bill will now be engrossed and
go to the president of the senate, the
speaker of the Chouse and the governor
for their signatures

The morning session of the house
was devoted exclusively to a debate on
the various anti-parallel ing bills.

At the afternoon session the debate
was \ resumed after the rules committee
limited speeches to ten minutes and
called for the previous question at 4
o'clock.

More F»lbn»terlD* Probable.
When the house meets this morning

It will take up a bill
the prompt payment o

L to provttte for
f the salaries of

Continued on Page Nine.

HE'S NAMED CAPTAIN.
The Louisiana and the New
Hampshire ^ a i 1 From
Newport News — Wilson
Himself Ordered Ships to
Mexican Port.

PAN-AMERICA TO MAKE
LAST MEXICAN APPEAL

To Quit Fighting and Re-
store Order — Diplomats
Reassemble in New York
Today to Resume Consid-
eration of Mexican Ques-
tion.

C4PTAIN L S DOBBS

WILSON HAS DECIDED

TO HURRY TO CAPITAL

Coini^li, N H \u-,u*a 10 —Pres i -
dent \Vilsnn totla\ ( U t u R d to n t u i n
to "V\ jshmprtoii \\ ltd in f >i t \ -«. ij^ht
houis He wi l l be h i tk m Lime lor
1't i 1 i > s < ibinel mi - t in

Tin pio<ml< nt v. i *. in < omnium
cation u ith V. . i^hin^ton uflV ia!fc
repnrdinpr tin* i eqm sf f i v m <"om
mandei Mils im» e it \ <»r i d u/ t h x t
a battleship squul ion ho vent there
It wafr b f l i t \ ed he *ln i _ c t > <t t ha t
In i thei informal ion be obt l ined

lepardnig tho situation at \ or i
Cruz

Moinbei- of thi preM.k nt s f j n i i -
t \ are to remain hi11 ,

POLICE COMMISSION
AGAINOSTRICT"

Unanimously Passes Reso-Inow otll:
•̂  * aafeguar1

lution Commending Police!110
I tht

in Vice Crusade—Elect L.
S. Dobbs Captain and E. R.
Ryan Sergeant.

"By a unanimous vote the board of
police commissioners last night adopt-
ed a resolution, introduced by (Commis-
sioner W A Vernoy, and seconded by
Commissioner J C. Vaughan, com-
mending ^he action of those Atlanta
policemen connected with the closing
down of the ^old red light district of
Atlanta, and crusading against vice
thereafter

Commissioner Vernoy explained his
resolution bv saying that many citi-
zens have openly ^charged that the
police board, since demoting former
Chief of Police James L. Beavers, had
conspired to "reopen" Atlanta,

"Washington August l i t —Two
American 'battleship*', tlu L,OUIM in i
:ind the New Hampshire ^ai le<l i n n i j ^ h t
from New port News fur "\ 01 i C\ u/ i "i
respoiite to on urpenl i e q u < ^l f i o m
Commander McNamee tha t Ins l in 10
fleet of gunboats be rehifo coil in \ K W
of anti foreign demonstiatioiis it ( I ^n -
eral Carranza's capital ^

^ It was understood heic thai Pi OM-
ilent "Wilson himself ordered llu A ai -
ships s^nt, although no official would
admit even theyjiad sailed C.n c h ul
been taken -during the day to point out
that any na-val or military acti\ i t %

Jy •» ould be precautionary to
d foreign interests ai\ii t_oultl

lie construed as connected with
the Pan-American conference to te I P -
"wmed In New York tomorrow to com-
plete a program for bringing about
peace In Mexico >.

Officiate \Yere Krth-cnt.
Official reticence concerning tho

I movement of tha battleships 13 duo
largely to a fear that news of then
coming reaching Vcra Cruz ahead of

ships might accentuate the al-

The
phrase

resolution also included the
"that the board will not coun-

a spirited three-cornered race

tenance the reopening of the red light
di&tnct"

After
for captain of police, made vacant toy
the refusal of former Chief Beavers
to serve as captain, -when recently de-
moted to that position by the board,

S. Dobbs, who was sergeant of the
mounted squad of police, and a strong
supporter of Chief Beavers, was chosen
captain on the twelfth ballot, when he
recpived seven votes. ^

On this ballot Station Sergeant
George C. Bullard received four, and
Serg-eant A. J Holcombe one vote.

Other candidates In the race who
received an occasional vote were Ser-
geants C. P. Connally "W N. SheVidan
and 8 J. Roberts.

Ryan Elected Serfceamt.
Ed R Ryan, former bicycle officer

and marshal of Oakland City, was
named sergeant of police to fill the
Vacancy created toy the promotion of
Dobbs. winning on the first ballot
when he received nine votes. Patrol-
man E. P Davis polled two votes and
Patrolman L F Carter one. y

Supernumerary Policeman Guy Llnd-

the

say, one time station sergeant of
the force, was detailed by special reso-
lution of the board In the station ser-
geant's office to handle records of pris-
oners and robberies

Councilman J. N. Renfroe. of the
fir-st ward, who, as vice chairman of
the police committee of general coun-
cil, served for hia first time on the
jollce board, in the absence from the
city of Councilman Edwin Johnson,
chairman of council's police commit-
tee, was responsible for the election
of Captain Dobbs, chanfrlnp* his voto
Trom Bullard to Dob-ba on the twelfth
ballot, which made the necessary sev-

ready serious situation there Com-
mander McNamee cabled his request
last night and the two "battleships im-
mediately were ordered held ir\ readi-
ness to proceed

Today.,^ after conferences betw een
Secretary Lansing and Rear Admiral
Benson, acting secretary of the n a v \ ,
it was understood the sailing of the
ships would be delayed pentiinf? fuller
reports from Vera Cruz and that, if
possible, the sending of any cons i do r1-
able additional force would be a\oifl-
ed because of its possible effect on
work of the Pan-American conference

President "Wilson, In New Hamp-
shire, was advised of Commander Mc-
Namee's report and several hours later
a long code dispatch reached the navy
department from Cornish Then it be-
came known that the ships had been
ihstructed to start Immediately for
Vera Cruz

To IaereiM« Border Forces.
Secretary I^anslngr, who left tonight

for New York to attend the Pan-Ameri-
can conference, would not discuss na-
val movements further than to admit
that a ship would be sent to replacw
one -which would briny the Brazilian
and Guatemalan ministers to the United
States He said that on account of
continued bandit raids on the border,
orders soon would j>e issued to In-
cieas,e the American military* forces

Weather Prophecy
VTHUNDER1 SHOWERS

Waahtngton—'Forecast
Georgia—Thimd«r*liowrrm Wednesday

and probably Thnradny.

Lornl \\>«*hrr He port.
Lowest temperature 70
Highest temperature ... ... .... 87
Mean temperature
Normal temperNormal tempcraturei . .. -.
Rainfall In past 21 hours, inches
Deficiency since 1st of month, in_ _ . _ , _ _ month, in
Deficiency since Januarj 1st, in

02
I 4',
fi 30

Report* From Vnrl.onM Station*.
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

en to elect
For eight consecutive -ballots the

election resulted in A^ deadlock, and it
ooked for some time as though the

police board would tie up In one of its
*amou9 all-mgrht sessions.

During these eight ballots the dead- 'xa^hfu^'ram"1 *
ock was between Sergeant Holcombe I New Orleans cldv
ind Dobba, each, an practically every ^ Xew York, clear
sallot, receiving1 six votes, with an j Oklahoma, clear

occasional \ote being switched to Ser- Pltt««bu^g,_ pt ~]

Birmingham rain
Boston, pt cldj
Buffalo, pt cldy
Charleston, cldy .
Chicago, clear
Den\ or, pt clrlj
Dea Moines, clear
Duluth, clear
Galveston, cldy ..
Hatteras, raih
Jacksonville, cldy
Kansas City clear
Knoxvi l le , cldy
Louis\ ille, clrty .
Memphis, cld'v
Miami, cleat . .
Mobile, cldy ^

feant Bullard, or to one of the other
;hree candidates tn the race

At the end" of the eighth ballot Com-
missioner James W1 English suggested

cld>
Portland, Ore , clear
Raleigh, clear
Han Francisco, cleai
St Loufs. "Idv .
Salt Lake City, cldy

a thirty-minute recess, during which' Shreveport. ram
time It was agreed all the candidates Spokane, clear
'or election were to be called before

the commissioners to be put through
Tampa., pt
Toledo, pt
Vicksbuig, cldj

cldy
cldy

n "efficiency test" by the commission- | Washington, clear

Continued on Pag* Two. i

S2
70
7S
7G
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84
71

68
94

78
74

SS
92
76

70s<y
80

86
92
SO

88
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SO
S3

70
98
SS
96
92
80
90

02
00
02

.00
02

.00
00
01
00
06
26

.00
00
00
18

00
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00
00
01
00
00
00
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44
00
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00
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00
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Uur*. but at tb* can* time
•mphatlcallT that neither thU action
lor ai>T "hip movement* Iiad'anr baai-
ng whatever on tb* plan* at the Fan-
&merlcan conference

Jlf He left the »t»t» department. Mr
Umatnff said he expected to be back
it hl« <Jesk Tburaday morning, "If we
have good iticle "

President Wilson will be Sack In
Washington In time to attend a cabinet
meeting Friday at which 'both the pro-
gram of the Pan-Ameriban conference
ind the situation at Vera Cruz will be
aUcusaed Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels started for 'Washington tonlerbt
trom AsbeTllle, N C

Ju»t before he too* the train for
New York Secretary Lansing said ad-
vices had reached the state department
confirming the report of Commander
Mc^famee as to~eondltlons at Vera Cruz,
but giving no additional d»t-ills The
new reports from Vera Cruz, were for-
warded to Cornish,

To O«tllive DeflmMe Plan.
In connection -with the conference at

New York it was learned tonlsrht that
the appeal to bo addresvd to the Mex-
ican people und all military Itadera
probably -will outline a definite plan
for the holding of a general convention
to wt up a constitutional government.
It la said that the conference -will se-
lect a man for the pre»id« net regarded
as best fitted to undertake the task,
though his name may not be formally
announced until a pearn convention la
assembled

Possibility that some of the chiefs,
particularly General Carranza, may re-

W Clean Store. I

TODAY

63 Stores
"Help You Save"

NEW STORE
414 North Jackson St.

PHONE IVY 3980
I MM OH THE

Ink T.wU

NEW LOG CABIN

MAPLE SYRUP
Qts 36c

. 19c

. lOc
Pts.
Trial size
American Sar-
dines, can . .

1**
2C

CALIFOBIIA
L»rce
Can .

PEACHES
.lie

\&

OF

SAFE-TEA
* FIRST- fei•<

Ridgway lea has been
awarded Gold Medals at
Panama-Pacific Interna-
tional Exposition at San*
Francisco. The Highest
Honors for India Ceylon
Tea.
I0c-l5c-35c-70c-?l

TUNA FISH
"Blue Sea Brand"

lip* ITcCan
NEW PANCAKE FLOUR
"Aunt JtmiroaV
Package . . 9c
PIEDMONT or
Van Camp's
Soup, Can . .

OLD-FASHION
PURE L A R D
"GEORGIA ROSE BRAND"

No. 10 Pail .
No. 5 Pail .

99c
55o

GREEN
CUBAGE, Ib. .

SWIFT'S HAMS
Empire 4 M\
Brand, Ib. *H-2C

SUGAR
ButGnatrialtd, «»i r*
25 pound* . . V'•«***

Juicy Lemons
Ic Each

"BETTER BREAD"
Loaf . . . 3lc

fuse to Join In aael. __ .
been fully <KU»ldered wad All tile na*
tlons participating in the conference
are declared to' b* In agreement on a
pl&n fa ase the armed forces oT the
United States. Jf necessary, to enforce
•a embargo on wax supplies against
any factions opposing a new govern-
ment,

Armed intervention to establish the
Jfexlcan •roverument would fee contem-
plated only as a last resort, and, ac-
cording to- information here, the South
and Central American powers wo aid te
asked only for their approval and
moral support of military operations
try tbe United etatea If they become
necessary
AMERICANS TO
APPEAL TO MEXICANS.

New Tork. August 10.—With the re-
assembling here tomorrow of the am-
bassadors and ministers of six. Latin-
American governments and the secre-
tary of atate of the United States, a
definite Inter-American effort will be
pot Into operation to re-establish peace
In Mexico by friendly means and to re-
store the country to Its accustomed
place In the American family of na-
tions

The conference will be concerned with
final details of the first step in a
plan, the important features of which
were unanimously agreed on -da*t week

First and fort most, the plan contem-
plates a supreme appeal to Mexican
leaders of all factions and political
groups It haa been prepared and after
minor changes in phraseology are dis-
cussed tomorrow, probably -will be d la-
patched immediately, a reasonable time
—a few weeks—feeing allowed lor an-
swers to be received-

Appeal Will B« Brief.
The appeal will be brief and politely

phrased. It will show clearly that the
several governments whose represen-
tatives sign It, have no purpose to in-
terfere tn the strictly internal affairs
of Mexico, or to show preference for
any one leader It will be an eloquent
petition that the Mexican leaders par-
ticipate In or send delegates to a con-
vention or conference to be heltd on
neutral ground In Mexico to create a
provisional government that can be ac-
corded recognition

No threat or Intimation of what will
be the course of the several American
countries is given If their suggestions
are declined

The complete plan adopted for the
solution of the problem haa not been
published, but already some miscon-
structions of the purposes o£ tbe Latin-
American countries and the United
States have been spread, which, the
diplomats fear may prove embarrass-
* LST, but they are confident that when

to comply with intui-
tions TBy wain* this . . . .

coun-
__ _ _ prob-

lem within the next two months.
Tomorrow's conference wtH be taken

un with a discussion of the various
eventualities that may result trom the
first; step, the distribution of the ap-
peal throughout Mexico The session
probably

mffhi
will adjourn tomorrow night.

SCOTT AND VILLA
HOLD CONFERENCE.

El Paso, Texas, August 10—General
Villa crossed the international border
today and entered into a conference
with General
staff of the
the home of J. F Williams
Scott ia a guest of Williams

Hugh L. Scott* chief of
United States army, at

General
After the conference with. Villa. Gen-

eral Scott issued this statement
"General Villa assured me during

COMMISSION
AGAINST "DISTRICT*

Continued From Page One.
era. In an effort to break the dead-
lock.

Captain Dobbs, who Is a member of
the day watch, could not be located.
and wa* the only candidate who did
not go through the "efficiency test,"
which, Captain English headed

Hold "Efficiency Teat.**
Following the "efficiency teat* Ser-

geant Bui lard showed that be had made
a favorable Impression on the commis-
sioners. and, although he had receiv-
ed only five votes during the previous

ever will be prosecuted ... the civil
is now ac-coUrts My mission here

complished "
Escorted by a mounted detachment

casting their ballot for him
On the eleventh ballot Sergeant JBut-

lard received five votes against six for
Dobbs, and two for Holcombe, Chair-

NO ARMS EMBARGO
BY UNITED STATES

Washington Rejects Aus-

ROBB&tS JLOOT A *AA0t
ESCAPE WITH

Mapl« fllll, Kan, Augruit 10 —Sev-
eral rolihera. believed to to* a even,
held more than 100 citizens at bay to-
xlay while companions blew open the
\ault of the iMajke HIU Bt*te hank
and escaped with 13.000

The first explosion aroused citizens,
who. -when they reached the scene.
were met by armed men who forced
them to remain qu.et until six
char area of explosive had been fired

_ ir;*«._ —-, *..-» ' When the vault had been rifled the
S V1CW aS to (band disappeared in a heavy fog

Export of Munitions for |
Allies — No
Neutrality.

Violation of BITE OF SPIDER CAUSED
DEATH OF MRS. CAMERON

n f h n d v Viiarrfs flonPT-al Villa entered 1-'OOIJS» «"** two XOr HOiComoe. ^naiF- Ainoi-jca, w
2n *&o&&^*^Tt^l&™£™'™» ^ P Fain, of the board, voting ^Ition »!
and crossed the border George C 'with both Councilman Benfroe and f The note

Washington, August 10 —The United
States today dispatched to Vienna a
note rejecting the Allaire-Hungarian
T-iews that the great scale on which t
war munitions are being- exported from s
America to enemies of the Qermanlc

is not In consonance with the

Carothers and Colonel Michie, aide to
General Scott, went to Juarez and ac-

' ~ the realdenoe ofto t
1 ban:

com pan led Villa
J F William*. IT
eral Scott awaited him On the In-
ternational bridge
soldiers from the

iker. where Qen-

detachment

to elect him However, his
spurt in the race on the last few bal-
lots was lost on the succeeding- ballot,
when both Chairman Fain, who, dur-
ing the preceding: ballots, had voted

if neutrality "
waa cabled to Ambassador

ntield. who probably will present it
ursday Though friendly in tone,
3 reply is understood to repudiate
lly the suggestion in the recent Aus-
i-Hungarian communication that the
ilted States has permitted violation

to stand firmly on

Mr Carotbers and W A.
political "adviser to General Villa, -were vaughaji' J*I> "sisaon, Rob,
the only men present at the meeting: Councilman Reiifore and

rernoy, I>r J C. (Ciais have pointed out that to p:
m, Robert Holland, I such shipments to one country hi

between the two chi«¥s
At 10 30 a m General Villa emerged

from the house, reentered his machine
accompanied by Colonel Mlchle and *Mr
Carothers and returned to Juarez.
U. S TROOPERS
FIGHT MEXICANS.

Brownsville, Texas, August 10 —-No
word had toeen received here tomsht of
the result of the tearch for Mexican
'bandits who today attacked United
States cavalrymen near Mercedes.
Texas. a>bout twenty-five miles V north
of the Texas-Mexican boundary One
Mexican was kille1* in tbe fight near
Mercedes United States soldiers,
Texas rangers and civilian posses, how -
ever still were on the search tonight
In Cameron and Hidalgo polities

Today's fight -occurred nest of the

Rreviously disturbed zone Indicating;
: is believed here, that there are sev-

eral bands of Mexicans cirrvmg on u,
lawless campaign in the lower Rio
Grande valley

for Dullard on the fourth.
The voting in the sergeant's race

was as follows
For* Ryan Wardlaw, Vernoy, English,

Clarke. King. Holland, Renfroe. Rags-

San Antonio, Texas, August 10—Two
unidentified .Mexicans were killed by
Texas rangers a few miles \wst of fre-
bastian, Texas todaj They were sus-
pected of being1 members of the bandit
gang operating In the lower Rio

fully a-nd "authbrltatively disclosed it Grande valley and resisted arrest
will be difficult for any faction to find ' None Of the rangers was hJMt.
a just ground for declining to enter} CARRANZA BITTER
in^thespirlt o* the sugBe85ons made, j ~;?J:X™^ii52

"While the appeal
not specify the exact _
lowed, the conferees have taken Into
consideration all possibilities. If any
faction or group fails to attend the

or delegates

' tSB|ofo?th will I AGAINST CONFERENCE.
:t course to be fol- | Buenos Aires, August H

conference, those leaders _ _
who do will be expected to set up
government that can be recognlr
With this recognition, an embargo _ _ _
arma would be declared by the United
States against aJl, other groups an
such moral support'giVen to the ne..
government as would enable It, through
the rehabilitation of Its finances, to
equip a force large enough to crush
armed opposition

A« Helplmff Vrtend*.

10—Or Vic-
tonno de la Plaza, president of Argen-
tina, has received a telegram from Gen-
eral Venustiano Carranza declaring-
that should the Washington conference___ _ _ _ _ i g t _

_ — d e c i d e to interfere in Mexican affairs
be recognized 'u would commit an unpardonable er-

embargo on fror
_„ ted Argentina, says ttw message, "has

"J1-. other groups and imade herself an accomplice in a crime
f against our race which possibly may
helfc to bring on a war between two
American nations"

Jose Luis Murature, the Argentine
foreign minister, replied to the mes-
sage on behalf of Dx De La Plaza. He

The attitude of the conferees ia that
their governments need exert no pres-
sure, but simply •will continue to stand
as helping friends, willing, if Invited \ery

with Mexican Internal affairs, es-
e\er

fere ,
pecially every plan looking to armed
Intervention

The message added that the confer-

to act in any practicable manner, to
bring the leaders together for discus-
sion of their problems

One feature of the plan BO far as
worked out Is that it alms to accomplish
peace in Mexico without armed inter-
vention. The means to be used are maintaining Pan-American solidarity
considered properly In accord with in-I and that instead of being alaimed the
ternational custom—the exercise of a Mexican people should look upon the
right to refuse or extend recognition I conference as a, sign of friendship and
,to a government determinates first as proof of Its desire for the greatness

said that Argentina was taking- part
in the conference with the intention
of respecting Mexican sovereignty He
added that the conference had, dismiss-

factor which tended to inter-

ence was working -with the Idea of

Whether it gives promise of being able of Mexico

HUGH WILLET SPEAKS
TO LIFE UNDERWRITERSVACATION? MAKE IT

COLORADO THIS
YEAR

Have you ever felt the thrill of the
mountains, that deep mysterious some-
thing th-at cornea from a wide sweep of
plains and mountain tops, that Inde-
scribable feeling that overwhelms you
when you see the glorious and mag- ^*n.aa **.- «*-——~ —v..~—
nlflcent beauty and scenic wonders of this source Is estimated at *1 500.000-

•revent

_ _ Chairman j anotheV'^co'ufd not ^eeelve them would
Fain be a violation of neutrality Prece-

For Bullard Commissioners English, I dents also have been recalled where In
Robert <Pace, Robert Clarke and
Pro Tern Ragsdale

For Holcombe
King, who voted
this candidate

Dobbs carried on

Commissioner Andy
on every ballot for

.ayor previous wara
Imported arms

every ballot the

Germany and
extensively

Austria

The Austro-Hungarian note, handed
to Ambassador Penfield on June 29,
suggested that the United States might
redress the state of things complained

otee or Commissioner warmaw, ver-, of by Informing the enemies or Au»-
oy, Slsson and Holland, and r>r tria-Hungary that the supply of food-

Vaughan voted for him on every bal- f stuffs and war material to them would
lot except one, when he cast his vote [ be suspended unless legitimate trade in

these articles between Americans and
neutral countries were permitted

According to Berlin dispatches, this
complaint was sent after a conference
between the Austro-Hungarian and

dale and. Fain (German foreign offices. Similar notes.
For Davis Commissioners Vaughan! it was said, soon would be sent to

and Slsson
For Carter Commissioner Pace
Commissioner Vernoy Introduced a

resolution touching on the acti\ ities
of former Police Chief James L. Beav-
ers in the suppression of vice and the
closing of the red light district, and
calling: for a virtual Indorsement of
the former chief's policies in this re-
spect.

V«r»oy'» Resolution.
The resolution, which met with

United States by Germany and Tur-
key \
UNITED STATES ANSWERS
GERMANY'S FRYE NOTE.

"Washington, August 10 —The Ameri-
can reply to the last German note on
tho sinking of the American ship 'Wil-
liam P Frye was cabled to Berlin to-
night and probably will be given out
here Saturday.

The original position of the statean | department that the Prussian-American
Immediate debate among the commis- treaty of 1828 was violated Is reaf-
sloners, in which Commissioner Ver- ( firmed, but it Is understood the United
noy and Captain English assumed the states now agrees to accept payment
leading roles, read as follows

'Whereas, there has been a vast dif-
ference of opinion and quite a discus-
sion among a large number of citizens
of Atlanta as to the strict enforcement
of the law by this police board.

"Therefore, be it resolved, That the
efforts of former Chief of Police James

•for the Frye under the condi
pay

tion that
payment shall not involve admission
by Germany of & treaty violation The
amount ^to be paid will he fixed by
two commissioners, one appointed by
each, government

The German position Is that payment
of indemnity for ships destroyed is all

L Beavers, put forth in reference to that the treaty contemplates The
vice and the closing of the red light, United States contends that any AmerH
district, be approved, and be It the f can ship, even If laden with centra-
sense of this board that it jwill not band, is protected by the treaty
countenance reopening of the red light

Captain English objected to the res-
olution, setting forth the point that it
•singled out one particular policeman,
no longer a member of the force, and
commended him alone He said that
he would vote for the resolution if
amended to Include a commendation of
every .
his wo;
trict.

Chairman

Germany has h
by
eld that since the

sinking of ships is not prohibited spe-
cifically in\ the treaty, principles of In-
ternational law must govern each case,
the treaty being satisfied by payment
The new American note Is understood
to reject this view

policeman in the department for \,
>rk In closing the red light dis- J

Fain

the Rockies for the first time?
It's there for everyone—In Colorado

—and to get there in .greatest comfort
there's the Rock Island's famous
Rocky Mountain Limited," a modern

train providing every comfort and con-
venience Other fast trains dally from |
Chicago and St. Louis Through cars
from the southeast to Colorado Auto-
matic block signal*—Finest modern
ali-ateel equipment—Superb \dlnlng car
service ^

Low fares for round trip dally, June
let to September 30th, only ?32 from
'Memphis. $30 from Chicago, $ 25 from
St. Louis

Only direct line between the east and
(both Denver and Colorado, Springs.

Write, phone or drop in at our

San Francisco, August 10 —Educa-
tional publicity was prescribed as a
remedy for the losa of 650,000 lives
annually in the United States by pre-
ventable disease In the annual address
here today of Hugh M Willet of At-
lanta, Ga, president of th* Associa-
tion,of Life Underwriters, at the twen-
ty-siScth annual convention

\\ hile we stand appalled by the
enormous destruction of life and treas
ure in Europe, he said 660 000 lives
are destroy ed annually in the United
States by diseases of the preventable
class The annual economic loss from

000 or six times the amount of our fire
loss

RUSS CHURCH RELICS
MOVE FROM WAR ZONE

Travel Bureau for our booklets and

Petrograd, August 10 —(Via London,
10 p m )—The Holy Synod of the
Russian church has directed the arch-
bishops of Grodno and Vllna to remove
the sacred relics from the churches
in Brest-OUftovsk, Kovno and other
places within the zone of military op-
erations, says The Bourse Gazette

Codfish on Free List.
Washington, August 10 —A treasury

department decision today puts codfi *
on tho free list The department de-

. -- _ . , . . . , ... elded that removal of part of the bones
folder* on Colorado, hotel* and board- Of codfish to aid preservation and
Ing !»°V«e» In Cplprado. Little Jour- | packing does not render shipments lia-
ney« In Colorado, etc. 411 Peters Elder, tble to duties on prepared fish, on
Atlanta. Ga. H. H Hunt, D P A. which there Is a duty of three-quar-
Phon« Mala 681 | tere of a cent a pound

HAMS-HAMS*««.
Swilflflt-
mluai, III
trmtmr's
Stir, tt
CornHcW.
font .
Co.. It «d

o«« r» l'li«
SPECIALS FOR
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11

NorthCarollna
CREAMERY
BUTTER
Today Only.

JOHNSON'S
FLOOR WAX
Sold All Over City

Today
Wright1] 5»><r Crun He

Fancy New Salt
MACKEREL
Worth
Today,
3 for

15e Each

Bartow County

CORN MEAL
MafcH Broad Ufco
Mother Mako*

30c

SUNSHINE
CAKES aadCUCKEBS
5e Pkgi. 6 for . 25e
lOcPfcgi. 3 for ZSc
Tt. Hoil Co«»l.» UM

it It. till

MUMOM SALMON!
Arto Salmon, Can 15c
Rott.E.L**,Canl3c
K«<IS«l.r«. MhcanUc
*ll)5c<*CJ4,1-2-1*. UltlSt
Ct,oc»i can . , ISc
Jll»ti Ctra, cut Sc

HOME-AI D
F L O U R

iC»Sf Midi

95c
Al6«uf XiCnSi Midi
24-Lb.
Bag*

PRESERVES
Damson, Plum,
Strawberry,Rasp-
bwry.Blackberry,
Red Cherr>; 35c
Ian Today, . ZSc

Block's Saltines
Made Daily

In ATLANTA

Dotes'Hawaiian
Pineapple Juiet

I*ure Julco of the
Plneapplv—Indispen-
sable for Stomach
Trouble

bottles 3Sc

Asparagus Tips
Carmilln, Cao. ISc
Delnent*, Can.. 18c
Ante, Can ... 17c

Today—Price*
Going Tip

JUNE MADE

Haw York State
Cream Cheese

Tbe Tin. Tills
Pound 25c

CRANBERRY

AiRne As You've Em
Used-

Pound 20c ,

SIMO4 PURE

LEAF LARD
The Pride of Ar-
mour & Co.'* en-
tiro Kit of prod-

No. B . 75C

RED SPANISH
PIMENTOES
Sweetest Packed
ISc SIZE CANS

TODAY
3 CANS 25c

OLIVES ,
Stuffed and Plain

3Sc Size . . . 19c
ISc Size . . . lOc
lOc Size . . 71/2c

This Is a Pick-up

Green (linger Root
For Preserving
Pound 35c

Full Line All Va-
rietie* of Soloes

SLICED BACON
Try Our* One Time--.

Yoall Hner Bay
Elinihere--
Totfay{tBml.23c

Tip-Top Bread
Sc Per Loaf

Stone's Cakts
-6 Varieties-

_ _ said he thought it
., ^rood time to put the public on

notice that the police board would not
countenance the reopening of the red
light district but declared that he
thought Commissioner Vernoy s reso-
lution was uncalled for at this time

"Commendation of Beavern."
After the meeting Commissioner^

Vernoy declared that the passage of
his resolution, as amended, was a com-
mendation of the policies of former
Chi£f of Police James L. Beavers

The board, said Commissioner Ver-
noy has commended Beavers on those
very grounds on which Beavers stood
strong-est, but received the greatest
amount of criticism—the closing of the
red light district

If there is any move to reopen the
red light district on the part of the
police board their vote commending
the action in closing the red light dis-
trict last night certainly does not in-
dicate it."

The resolution was adopted as
amended by Captain English, Commis-
sioner Vaughan moving for adoption

Petitions from J A Bozeman and W I
P Born, recently discharged from the '
police force on charges of drunken-
ness, were turned down

A letter from former Chief Beavers;.
formally refusing to serve as a captain
of police on the department was ac
cepted ' with regrets,' on motion of
Commissioner Robert Clarke

A resolution was adopted, calling on
council to appropriate 5950 to purchase
an automobile for the chief of police

COTTON QUESTiON
EXCITES ENGLAND

Continued From Page One.

ftanrf fl1n» far

!•• and finishing .rlnM. Mall .rdrn nOHt.
Eutaiu Fllnu C 0. D Exp.11 MUrKlt.

fr-IA\A/KE:S
KODAK DIPT. I « WHITBH*LL,«TlL«MTA

The newspaper urges the necessity
of declaring cotton contraband on the
ground that if it is so declared the
United States could not seriously con-
test the legality of such action as It
does now the British orders in coun-^
cil y

Cotton as Contraband.
* As contraband ' The Times adds,

"cotton would be liable to confisca-
tion and the possibility of seeing ships
and cargoes confiscated "would have 'a
salutary effect in many quarters But
It would be both Just and politic were(

, the declaration of policy accompanied,
i by an announcement that the govern-1 ment will prepare to consider meas-
ures for the stabilization of prices, i f '
not for the provision of compensation
in one form or another for the Amerl-

, can cotton growers "
I "Will our politicians never act?" asks
The Daily Mail Dealing with the pub-

f He meeting which is to be held to-
' night to ask the government to make
cotton contraband The Dally iMall con-

' tlnuen * "What a commentary It is on t
our official way of doing things that
in thp second year of the war popular.
agitation should be necessary to urge
our politicians to take a step that 1
ought to have been taken Immediately-]
after the outbreak of the war I

The newspaper argues that declar-
ing cotton contraband wil* at once dls
courage American exports by reason
of the heavy penalties exacted from
skippers and make regular the posi-

'tion of Great Britain in the eyes of

See Texas
Colorado

•nd ** Rockies
Enroute to the

California
Expositions

Go one way via v

New Orleans or Shreveport
and

Through Colorado Sleeper Daily
In connection with Santa Pe Lines

Diverse Route Tickets with
Stop-overs. Write

N. C. WooWrfd^. S. E P. A.
T«x. * Pkc. Hr- AUul*. Ga.

YOULL FIND IT AT:

.. the
through
growers

United States government
Great Britain compensating
for their losses

Afcltatlon Deprecated.
The Daily Chronicle deprecates popu-

lar agitation for pressure on the for- I
etgn office to have raw cotton made}
contraband A public meeting to for-
ward the agitation has been announced i
for Wednesday night j

"This matter, says The Daily
Chronicle, • involves International ;
| questions of great delicacy and per- <
i plexlty . On a balance there is an !

! advantage in declaring cotton contra-
band, but to do that and no more would
not remove the difficulties which have
arisen between the United States and
the British governments On both
sides there Is the utmost goed will,
but necessarily the point of view o f )
Washington is not that of London * , ]

Ihe Daily Chronicle then continues
"Nor will the negotiations be helped

by any act i cm of this countiy which is
capable of being misinterpreted as a

1 Manchester maneuver to obtain cheap
cotton In short, things are now at
the stage whext jiewspapora or trade
agitation might have very embarrass-
ing consequences'

Yaryan Plant Sold.
Gulfport, Miss, August 10 —The lo-

cal plant of the Yaryan Naval Stores
company was sold today by order of
the receiver's court for f£5,OCO The
Empire In\estment company represent-
ing 97 per cent of the creditors and
original stockholders was the pur- i
chaser Representatives of the Em-1
plre company stated th,e plant -will r«-'
sume operations January 1» •.

492-498 Prachtre* Street
r»hoi-i«» ivy BOOO

New Queen Olives
Tbe L»r*«tGrowii-A Wbeh PUNCHEON—

The original barrel shipped direct
to us from Spain It weighs 1 720
pound1;
They are .̂A^*
Per Quart 4UC

NEW DAFFODIL PEAS

£20c US'$2.25 3S $8.75
PURE MAPLE SAP SYRUP

*60c ^St.lO " $'.75
PEACHES
Ask for our prices

Preserving
and Pickling

From Alto, Ga

New MulBOba Mangoes, 35c, 3 for
•1.00.

Cooking Apples, Peck . 2
New Sweet Potatoes, Peek 4

CLUB HOUSE ROOT BEER
Refreshing and de-
licious Doz bottles

Genuine, Old-Fashloned, Spicy

WHEN YOU MOVE
We can «u;
rels and
packing

ply you with empty bar-
oaces, and excelsior for

Buy Block's

Butterthins
Best and Freshest

Gordonsville, Va., August 10—Mrs
M»ry Haxall Cameron, -widow of
Colonel Alexander Cameron, million-
aire tobacco manufacturer, died today
at Cameron lodge, the family summer
home, near here, of blood poisoning
caused by the bite of a spider She
had been ill two weeko. The body will
be taken to Richmond for burial
Thursday

STATE TO PAY WOMEN
SAME WAGE AS MEN

Chicago, August 1° — Equal suf fra-

£lsts were jubilant toda> according to-
rs Grace "W llbur Trout president of

the Illinois Equal Suffrage association.
over the action of the statQ board -of
administration which > eaterday de-
creed that women employ ed In state
Institutions shall receive the same pay
as men

Mrs Trout issued a statement In
which she said that tho new recogni-
tion of the equalit> of women ia an
answer to those who express doubt of
the \alue of the fr tnchlse to women

Illinois women cm ^ otc, and stu-
dents of political economy knew that
no class of peraonis In historv deprl\ed
of a voice In the go\ eminent e\ er
have recei\ ed f iir treatment by the
government said Mrs Trout

VACATION KODAKS
Let Jno L Moore & Sons add to the

pleasure of > our \ acation b\ supplj ~
Ing jlou -nith a kodak Mike a com-
plete^ record of jour t i ip w i t h the
Autographic Attachment.

Jno L Moore &. bons, the avtlciins,
have these in all sizes 42 "N Bi ad
street <nd\ )

Shattering

An Idol
Until Schlitz adopted
the Brown Bottle; the
American public drank
light bottle beer, not
realizing the danger of
its becoming skunky
and impure. i
Schlitz has shown the
public the way. The
Brown Bottle is the
only true defense of
beer purity.

The Brown
Bottle is the

\

Best Known
v v i

Container^
for Beer

—recognized even by
the light bottle brewers,
who continue to follow
the lines of least resist-
ance, not real iz ing
the inevitable elimina-
tion of the light bottle.
Beer is saccharine, and
the slightest taint ruins
its healthfulness.

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
is pure and wholesome
—no better beer brewed,
andi it; costs no more
than light bottle beer.

*

See that crown is branded "Scklitss**
Atlanta Phone 3S20

Bell Phone 269E Main
8fff Samuels A Co , Distributor*

tt West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.
Family Trade Solicited Out-of-

Town Orders Promptly Filled
Write for Prices

Beer
That Made Milwaukee Rmous.

1EWSP4PERS
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German Chant of Hate
To Be Barred in Books

Intended for the Young
Berlin, August 10.—(Via London.)—A

campaign against Ernest X»lssauer'a
mong expressing hatred for England
haa been started by The Cologne Volka
Zettung, a Catholic organ, which de-
mands the song; be excluded from
toooks Intended for the young. The
paper declares at a time of Interna-
tional bitterness the youth of a na-
tion should not be taught to cherish
batred

The Berliner Tageblatt and other In-
fluential newspapers have indorsed the
demand voiced by The Volks Zeltung.

Emperor 'William decorated Herr
Llssauer. author of the "Chant of
Hate," with the Order of the Jled
Eagle of the fourth-class after his son-
net was published.

Compo*«r Ediuin Greene Dead.

Resi

quickly heals
skin troubles

There is immediate relief for skins
itching, burning and disfigured it ith
eczema, ringworm, or other tormenting
skin trouble, in a warm bath^wtth Res-
inol Soap, and a simple application of
Resinol Ointment. The soothing, heal-
ing Resinol medication smUs ri^ht into
the skin, stops itching ttislantly, and
soon clears away aU trace of eruption,
even in severe and stubborn cases where
other treatments have had no effect

Rennd! Soapand Resinal Ointment also clorawajr
pimples and blacklieads, and form a mo«t valuable
boutehold treatment lor sores, wounds, boils, piles,
«te Prlp»cnbed by doctors (or 20 years. Sold by aii
fl>runi«ti. Avoid imitations.

IN DRIVE AT
BYTHERUSSIANS

Elsewhere on the ' Long
Eastern Front Teutons Are
Advancing and the Czar's
Forces Are Retiring.

HEAVY LOSSES INFLICTED
BY RETREATING RUSSIANS

Vicious ReanGuard Actions
Continually Fought to
Hinder Teutons—Believed
That the Russians Have
^Escaped ,Trap.

MANY THOUSANDS
OF ATI, AN TANS USE

Pixie Nut
Because i hey Know

It is the Besi

Furnace Coal
On the Market,

and they will have no other
It is a clean nut coal
It is free from slack
It leaves little csh
It does not clinker
Buy now at SUMMER

PRICES and save money v

Randall Bros.
Ejcoluslv* Distributors

5 Yards—One Nc r YOU

London, August 10 —Except in the
region of Riga, where the Germans
evidently have been checked, the Ger-
mans and Austrlans still move forward
Their progVess is not unhindered, how-
ever, for the Muscovites continue to
fight vicious rear guard battles

Lomza, the Russian stronghold on
the Narew, has been captured, the fqrt
ress of Ko%no is threatened and Vilna,
| 22 5 miles northeast of Warsaw, is being
evacuated b£ the civilian population.

The Teuton aimies advancing east
of Warsaw and those which have cross
ed the Vistula at Ivangowod and Field
Mars-hel Mackensen's forces are join
ing hands and making another effort
to catch and destroy the Russian ar-

Imies The Russians, howe\ er, are be-
1 lieved here to be fairly safe by now.
j In the \\ est German attacks, the
| French report, have been repulsed In
• the Artois and the Argonne region,
1 while Sir John French sa>s the British
| under a heavy artillery f j i e found some
of the trenches captured from the Ger-
mans south of Hooge untenable and
evacuated them This, he says, makes
no material difference in the British

I line, as the other captured positions
!ha\e been consolidated^ and are being
' held Elsewhere on the line in Bel-
gium and Fiance comparative calm pre

RUSSIANS FIGHT
JTO STAY TEUTONS.
I Petrograd, Aiigust 10 —IVla London,

August 11. 12 45 a- m )—A Russian
general staff statement tonight says

"On the roads to Riga Monday night,
1 after hand-to-hand fighting, we suc-

cessfully lepulsed several German at-
tacks, although they were supported
by powerful heavy artillery After
combats the same night and the fol-
lowing day in the direction of Dwlnsk
in the region of Schoenberg1, Pone-
munck antl^ Vilkomir (northeast a
Ko\ no), the enemy, yielding to our
picssure, began, to fall back, leaving In
our hands about 100 prisoners, machin*
guns and ammuntion chests.

* Ort the Narew front on the road to
Lomza, Snladozwa and Ostrow desper-
ate actions continue Our artillery
pulsed the German offensive against
Novogeorgievsk along the left bank of
the Vistula

* In the direction of Lublin and Lu-
kow, on the right bank of the Vieprz,
the enemy edelivered an offensive
Monday which was stopped notwith-
standing the persistency of the at-
tacks On the road* to Vladova we le-
pulsed an attack made under cover of
asphyxiating gases

* In the Dniester region, at the
mouth of the Stripa, the Aubtrians

HE Muse Reduc-
tions on P'JAMAS
and Summertime
UNDERWEAR are:

PajamasShirts and
Drawers

60c, Garment
75c Garment

$1.00 Garment
$1.50 Garment
$2.OO Garment
$2.50 Garment
$3.00^ Garment
$5.00 Garment

4O«*
60*

9̂115
S14O
8175
S2OO
$375

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$5.00
$6.50
$7.50
$8.50
10.00

Pajamas
Pa jama*
Pajama*
Pajama*
Pajama*
Pajama*
Pajama*
Pajamas
Pajama*
Pajamas

MIGHT SHIRTS
50c Night Shirt* 4O«* $1 Night Shirt* 75£

75c Night Shirt. 6O»* *1-5° N. Shirt* 31:1*5
t $2.00 Night Shirts . . S1.4O-

One 5p«ial Lot of
Men's Fa/amas
HALF PRICE

HI Winter Weight
Striven Drawers
HALF PRICE

<7

made a local attack Sunday. The fight-
ing? hero continues.

"On the other sectors of the entire
front there have been no important
collisions."
GERMAN LOSSES
ARE ENORMOUS.

Geneva, Switzerland, Auguat
(Via Paris.)—A dispatch to The Trib- dutiesi should
une from Innsbruck, Austria, says that necessary.
in the recent fighting along the sec- "RTyTTT^TT
tlon of the eastern front running from •*"XJt J-*a"-
the^ Piaaa river to Oatrov, northeast of HOOGE VILLAGE.
Warsaw, the Germans loot 65,000 men London, August 10—Sir John French
in killed or wounded, but captured reported today that the British troops
the principal Russian fortified posi- have withdrawn slightly^ their Itee

south of Hooge, near Yprea, but had

na,.and by the beginning of the evac-
uaflon of that city," by the Russians
It is hardly expected that this move-
ment will be forced, however, until
the German positions at Ponevyczh and

, KovnO have been made more secure
from the danger of being flanked from

1 these directions
I Riga is being bombarded by aero-
planes almost dailj. A civil guard of

2P— 3.000 men fa ready to take over police_
"evacuation "become

tions
The engagements in the vicinity of consolidated the'village of HcWe Field
™,™«—i,>vsh;( the dispatch says, Marshal French's report reads

_ _ _ _ _ continuous for five days "Northwest of Hooge and In the rulna
and the Germans have occupied the of tne village itself we have consoll-J-*-J the ground gained yesterday, re-

g one weak infantry attack dur-
efense* of daed the ground gaine
The Rus- Fn

1Is"2g,,on,?1 JT?ak v"«S
inly upon Infre^wa,01^ Infanfr

northern portion of the defense*
tho surrounded fortresses.
slan garrison depends mai
bayonet charges, as artillery ammunl- there was a violent artillery en
tlon Is 'lacking ment as a result of which

th

ngraKe-
all the

regton of Novo Alexandria, on the
tula, south of Ivangorod, the Russian
are offering resistance, inflicting
heavy losses

FORT STORMED
BY GERMANS.

Is- south of the village.
8 i \ "This makes no ma1

to our position
terial difference

"The total number of prisoners cap-
tured by us yesterdaywas 160"

In a statement issued vesterday Sir
John French reported that the trenches

the GermansBerlin, August 10—(Via London)— »* Hooge, captured by tl
Fort No. 4 at Lomza has been stormed! TuZust 9Wfnd ^retake?
and the town of Lomza, which Is ait- ' u£

s
thls success, the British commander

uated on the Narew river. 71 miles said, further progress was made north
southwest of Suwalki. has been occu- i and west of Hooge and the front of
pied by German forces, according to
the German official statement.

The statement follows
"Western theater of war'
"East of Tpres strong British forces

succeeded in taking possession of the
western part of Hooge.

"Mine explosions In the neighbor-
hood of the hamlet of Beausejour, in
the Champagne, were without result

''After the destruction by our artil-

the trenches captured waa extended for
a distance of 1,200 yards.

HOW GERMANS
CROSSED VISTULA.

Berlin. August 10—rvia London)—
A Warsaw dispatch dated August 8
describes the German crossing of the
Vistula there This was effected wlth-

bacn.. This bridge, which was com-
pletedl a short time ago, waa destroy-
ed yesterday by a few direct hit* from
OU£L art,!Ue!y „ *"On the border of Hans forest, west
of Verdun, a French observation bal-
loon was shot down. Between Bell
gen and Rhemweiler a French ae
plane was forced to land by the fir»
of pur anti-aircraft guns. The aviator

tained a vigorous fire across the VIs-
tula durintr Saturday DnHnir th«
whSl* day SbuUetswhis±l?d through
the streets leading to the water "

.....

SUNK BY SUBMARINE
Cruiser Destroyed on Steamer

Lane to Archangel—Allied
Submarine Sunk by Turks.

Berlin. August 10 — (By Wlreleas to
Sayvllle ) — The British auxiliary
cruiser India, of ^ 7,900 tons, haa been
torpedoed off the Norwegian coast
Eighty members of the crew were
saved.

The India was attacked at a point
north of Bodge when entering Heatf-
jord.

The rescued men -were picked up by
the Swedish steamer Goestaland

The India belonged to the Penin-
sula and Oriental line and waa built
in 1896

The place of attack of the India
lies along the steamship lane between
England and the Russian port of
Archangel Restfjord Is a bay alx
miles long on the northwestern coast
of Norway '
SUBMARINE SUNK
BY TURK AIRCRAFT-

Constantinople, Auguat 10 — (Via
Berlin ) — A submarine of the allies,, was
sunk near Bulalrl by a Turkish aero-
plane -which threw bomba upon the
craft All the crew -were lost.
BRITISH DESTROYER
SUNK BY A MINE. •

Xxmdon, August 10 — The British tor-
pedo boat destroyer Lynx was sunk
August 9 as the result of striking a
mine, according to an official an-
nouncement made tnfa evening by the
British Press bureau The Lynx waa
sunk In the North sea

Four officers and twenty-two men of
the crew 'were saved.

The Lynx displaced 935 tons, was 260
and Capable of traveling 32

BULGARIA IS PRESSED
BY THE ALLIED POWERS

Joint Communication ,Made by
Great Britain, Russia,

France and Italy.

Parts, Au&aat 10 —The correspond-
ent at Saloniki of Havaa Agency tele-
graph a that diplomatic representatives
of France, Russia, Great Britain and
Italy ha\e delivered a Joint Communi-
cation to the Bulgarian government
with a view to procuring the collabora-
tion of that nation with the allies, as
part of a common understanding with
the Balkan atatea.

Thla action was taken In conjurtc-
tlon with the presentation of similar
communications to Greece and Serbia,
as recently made known • It Is in re-
uponse to Bulgaria s request or June 14
for Information from the quadruple
entente powers concerning the ad\ an-
tages she might expect in exchange
for her active co-operation with them
GREECE TO REPLY
TO THE ALLIES.

London, August 11—(1 49 a m ) —
F*re<iuent cabinet meetings are toeing
held at Athens says a Reater dlspatcU,
In connection with the reply to be made
to the collective note of the quadruple
entente powers regarding a proposed
agreement among the Balkan states in
relation to the •war Premier Oour-
naria has conferred several times with
Xing Constantine on the subject

SEVERAL HONORED

Sent on Demand Throughout
World Telling of Wonder*

ful Texas Product.

Hundreds of thousands of littlo
books, * The Story of VitaHta*," have
been distributed In the last few
months, ma nl\ throughout the South.
\et some ha\ o gone to nearlv all parts
of the ciMli'ed n orld The History of
this ne\v Toxas pioduct is outlined
arid the manner in w h i c h liquid Vitali-
tas Is prodULed Is described The book-
let is sent upon request to any ad-
dress

Vitalltas Is one of the medical mar-
vels of this age It Is purely and
wholly a Nature product, free of hurt-
ful dopes or added ingredients of any
character A little o\or a jear ago
\ italltas was placed on the market
and on home gi ourids—the State of
Texas—it has accomplished such re-
markable things as to attract world-
wide attention The demand for Vltali-
tas has grow n to such proportions as
to tax the capaciti of the producing
Lomnnnv

"While this new liquid Is effective in
the t i talmcnt of m m> human all-
in ents. It is wonderfulH so tor ills of
stomach, li\ er, kidno\ s. bowels and
blood It cleanses, heals and invig-
orates, is pleasant and the most deli-
cate Invalid can take It You can get
a sample drink of Vitalltas today at
Tacobs Pharmacy Write there for In-
formation —<adv )

of our anti-aircraft guns. Tne aviator Thia spot was JusPdown the^ stream
and observer were taken prisoners An |-from the railroad bridge. Pontoons
enemy aviator was forced to land on were brought up under cover of dark-
Swiss terntoiy

"Eastern, theater of war;
"On the front in the district of

Kovno the attack was pushed forward

.. ight up under cover of di
ness and crossing was begun at day-
break Aa soon as the Russians per-
ceived this movement they hastily

A-UVIIU LUC tii.Lii\;n. *VHD iji*34icu J.UIWO.IU. evacuated their positions \and aban-
with continuous fighting- nearer the doned the entire suburb of Praga, fir-
line of fortresses, During these en- | ,ng the mam railroad station and
gagements tve took about 100 more houses ana burning their suppUes
Russian prisoners and four cannon , About fifteen civilians were killed

' The troops of the army of General I and 200 wounded in the street fighting,
many of them in the Jewish quarterFalske broke through the line of for-

tresses at Lomza yesterday afternooh
and took Fort No 4 by storm At day-
bi eak today the f 01 ti f led town was
occupied South of Lomza the high
.roaa to Ostrow was crossed Ostrow is
still being held by the enemy Our
troops have reached the Bug from Bo-
Jany, west of Brok, to the mouth of
the river Since August 7 twenty-
three officers and 10,100 men have
been taken prisoners in
Bast of Warsaw th<
Leopold of Bavaria
point near the
Minskroad V

"Southeastern theater of war:
"The army of General ~on "VVeyrsch,

this region.
- ~ -----

One shrapnel exploded over m. street

CLOSE PURSUIT
OF RUSSIANS.

Vienna, August 10 —(Via London )—
Today's Austrian war office statement
reads v

'Pursuit of , the enemy retreating
ie armv of PFince from the Vistula district is proceeding
has advanced to a ' Troops under General Koejez have
Stamslawow-Nowo ' reached the distilct southeast of Zele-btanisiawow KOWO chow (north of Ivangorod. about mid-
ater of war* 1wav between the railway lines con-

*«v ~..~j «, ^^aeral ~on Weyrsch, 'necting Ivangorod with Warsaw and
pursuing ttfe aimy, has reached the Lukow} closely followed by portions of
district north and northeast of GoJe-.tlie army of Archduke Joseph Ferdl-
chow This army joined the left wing nand, advancing across the LowerlVIe-
of the group of armies of Field Mar- P" The bend of the River Vieprz near
shal von Mackensen, who Is advancing Kock (between Lubartow and Lukow)

'has been -- * -->_.- .—
'our trooi

from the south ' " | has been crossed at several points by
"On the iront from Oatrow to the our troops

Bug the road guards of the enemy I "Farthei east on the front of the
were driven back towards their main Bug river our allies have captured the

line of enemy rear guard positions On
the Bug and ZIota Lipa the situation
is unchanged

Near Czernelyca on the south bank
of the Dniester (northeast of Buko-
wina) Austrian troops and troops from

forces
RUSSIAN FORCES
TO QUIT VILNA.

London, August 10 —A dispatch to
Reuter s News agency from Petrograd
aays that the first steps for the evac-
uation of Viliia (about twenty-five

the coastal district together with
lanclwehr regiments have captured

------- _ _ . _ with the brldeghead position which un-
miles southeast of Kovno) have been [ til now has been stubbornly defended
taken by the removal of some of the i by the Russians leaving in our hands
public Institutions and the contents of
the public library and museums

The railroad from Vilna south-
wards, this dispatch adds, has been
the object of active attention by Ger-
man Zeppelins Twelve bombs have
been dropped on Bialystok, while a
simultaneous visit was paid to the
Kovel railroad depot, the dispatch
continues The damage done was
slight.

GERMANS STOPPED
BY FRENCH FIRE.

Paris August 10 —An official com-
munication issued tonight says

' The day has passed quietly There
have only been, artilk ry engagements
in Artois, in the \ alley of the Aisne
(legion of Troyon) on the border of
the Argonne fo1est and in the forest
of Apremont. v.

"Four of the aeroplanes which took
part in the bonnbai dnrent of Saar-
bi uecken failed to tome back to our
lines One is said tp h i v e landed in
Switzerland, \ ntai Pas erne, in the dis-
trict of \aud " l

The communication issued In the
aftcinoon follows

"In the Artois district to the north
of the tsouchez lailu ay station the
Germans last night delivered two at
tacks in which thej made use of
bombs They were driven back to

22 officers.,2 800 men, six machine guns,
manj cars and much war material."

AUSTRIANS DEFEATED
WITH HEAVY LOSSES

2,OOO Dead Left After Futile
Attack on the Italians

i Near Gorizia.

then trenches by our fire

Geneva, Switzerland. August 10 —(Via
Paris )—The appearance on the Italian

' t iont of Austrian troops released from
I the Russian campaign Is announced by
{ The Tribune, In a despatch from Lai-
bach, Austria These troops, to the
number of 30,000, equipped with artil-
lery sufficient for tw o army corps,
attacked the Italians yesterday out-
side of Goriala The Italians brought
up additional artillery and aftei a bat-
tle of fifteen hour** the dispatch says,
forced the Au&triaiis to retreat into

i Gonna leaving 2,000 dead
'In the Argonne in tbe eastern par t ) The Italians, are said to have gained

" " - - - - impoitant point strategical!:of the forest last night witnessed
cannonade and nfl< i tiring, but with i joimn;
no infanl i y engagements Thete also i Ooben
was fighting with bombs and hand-
grenades at Vauquois v „ . ._ _

'In the foiest of Le pietre the ene- ! The bombardment of Kovoreto con-
after a Molcnt bombardment, at- l t inue-*

General situation Undtaniced.
Rome August 10—(Via Paris1)—The

Italian general staff statement tonight

_ by
forces between Romans and
south of Gradlsca The Aus-

trians endeavored to prevent this Junc-
tion, losing heavily In the effort

my, after a Molcnt bombardment, at-
tacked at about S o clock ycsteiday
evening our trenches in the vicinity of
La Croix des-Charmes, but they were
checked by a curtain of fire from the reads
French troops During the night a ' "The general situation Is unchanged
furthei attack accompanied by a bom- Our mihtarv, however, has caused se-
barament of shells containing asphyx- nous damage to Tagliata and Ruaz,
Sating gases also was checked by our near Livinallonga
artilierv I "On the Carso plateau we easily re-

HT T I i ' -~"1"« J +1~~ ~~-r.r Until fitful t?n-vn11 vit<y>i + Q t-_"In Lorraine a reconnaissance made t
by the enemy against the station and
the mill at Moncel "was easily re-
pulsed

* The night passed quietly in the
Vosgea "

FIJRTHER RETREAT
FOR THE RUSSIANS.

London, August 10 —Lomza, the
strong fortress holding the same rela-
tive, position on the northeastern flank
of Warsaw iis Ivangorod on the south-
east, fell Into German hands today,
;he outlying defenses having been
taken b> assault yesterelav

The Russians still .hold Ostrow, some
25 miles to the southward of Lomza,
but their only purpose in holding it

to delay the advance of the victo-
rious Germans and enable the Rus-
sian armies to clear the net

That the Russians JLTC getting ready
for a further retreat seems clear from
the news that preparations are making
for the evacuation of *he Important
city of Vilna., This Infoimatlon was
unexpected in London, as the latest
bulletins from Petrograd, conveyed the
Impression^ that ttie German rush had
been stemmed

GERMANS PLAN
TO TAKE RIGA.

Petrograd, August 10 —(Via Lon-
don )—The next serious blow of the
German forces is expected to fall in
the Baltic region Apparently the In-
vaders are not anxious to crowd the
Russians out of Poland, but are ex-
pending their efforts in strengthening
their extending wings

The naval attempt to gain control
of the Gulf of Riga simultaneously
with the pressing- eastward of the land
forces toward Fr^edrichsstadt, 46 miles
southeast of Riga, and the only rail-
road outlet from that port, has con-
vinced military authorities that the
"lermana contemplate early resump-
:lon of the campaign in this region
The swampy natuie of the country
south of Riga renders control of the
approaches from the east essential for
success The Russians are opposing
stubbornly the advance \ot the Ger-
mans

On the other hand the advance of
the Germans toward Vilkenilr on the
roads leading in the direction of Vil-
na, in the government t)f Kovno, hast
given rise to the belief that the invad-
ers mav attempt to press on to Vilna.
According to the military critic of the
Bourse Gazette this theorv Is support-
ed "by the aerial bombardment of VII-

tacks with which our adversary seeks
vainl> to hamper us, strengthening our
positions and preparing foi further ad-
\ances" v

Dntly Artillery Combats.
Vienna, August 10— (Via London)—

The Austrian war office has issued the
following in regard to the Italian thea-

"Daily artillery combats on the
southwest front continue In the dis-
trict of Gorizia, near Plava, the bom-
bardment at times Js very violent
Thieei Italian attacks against our west-
ern salient on the I>obeido plateau and
an attack near Zagora, southwest of
Plava, were repulsed Elsewhere there
have been no developments"

was 100 officers and men.

REMARKABLE CURES
OF WOUNDED SOLDIERS

parls. August 10—Remarkable cures
of wounded French soldiers are said
to have been effected by the new poly-
valent serum, discovery ot which was
announced last March Complete re-
covery Is announced of -men who wer«
terrible mutilated and for whom all
hope had been given up so badly in-
fected were their wounds.

Drs Ivec^lalnche and Vallee, tbe dis-
coverers, have been unable up to th«
present to mak« more than 2.000 flasks
of serum dally, most of which goes
to the base hospitals where the worst
cases are found. s ^

DEVICE TO PROTECT
TROOPS FROM GASES

Paris, Auguat 10.—Hiram Maxim Is
credited by the London correspondent
of The Petit Ftorlslen with having
Invented a simple and Inexpensive
contrivance to protect soldiers from
the effects of deadly gases Thla de-
vice is designed to cause the gases to
rise pass over the heads of the men
against whom they are directed

FAVORITE

Thc Sterling Gam
Co., Inc. '

Long Island City
Greater New York

f^fv?ttnt
pomt dum

PEPPERMINT — RED WRAPPER

CINNAMON^— BLUE WRAPPER

Suitable rewards for
tbe discovery of tbe
7th point will be of-
fered later

The Managers of the

RECALL CAMPAIGN
Have Opened a °

Suite of Rooms on the 7th Floor of the Silvey Bldg.
At Five-Points

And managers and clerks will be in charge from this
morning. Blank petitions for recall can be had at these
offices, and persons who have signed petitions are re-
quested to deliver them at that place.

SPAPFRf
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Miss Dobbs* Tea.
Mt» 'Mildred Dobb«< was h<Mte» at a

pretty tea yeiterday afternoon at bar
home In Druid Hllla in compliment to
Mlaa Helen Candler. of Loa Angelea,
trho la her a-ueat for tts week.

A basket of Japanese lilies was the

center piece of the tea
dining- room.

table In the

Special Sale
Tnnks,

Bags aid
Sail Cases

Every odd Bag. Suit
Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired.
v

The iot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
FT-. Z. Turner, ffgr.

77 Whitehall St.

Punch was served In the breakfast
room, irtiere pink triad!oil were the
decoration«, and prealdlnvat the punch
bowl were Ml»se* Emily West. Rudene
Becht. Loia Patillo and Marie Stod-
dard. Quantities of pink flowera and
fern* ware attractive decorations
throughout the reception room*.

AawTatJi.* JAlaa I>obbs In entertaining
were her mother. Mra. S. C: Dobba, and
Mia. Ma-rtha Smith.

Mi** JDobba was a charming hosteas
in cream lace over pink chiffon and
Mlaa Candler wa« growned in blue taf-
feta and filet lace. Mra. Oobbs was
gowned ' in white taffeta trimmed In
•tlver lace, ahd MUs Smith wort white
chiffon. \The *u«rta w»r« Mtaaea HtllU Crawford.
Franc** Whuhlp, Katherin* Glddlnrn,
Martaa Xtoan. Marian Stearna, KathcrlneCrlchton. Madeline BelUncer, Emily W»»t.
Helen Tucker. Anne Potteraon, Marian Dun-
sin, Marian Carmlchael, Marina Louise
Ca»Mta Mary Stewart, Irene King, Mary
lnoulae Helnktng. Julia Murpby, MadelineMcCuIlouBh. Carrilu Born. Dorothy Haver-
ty, Xtorothy Arkwrlfht, Marie Stoddard,
O«orfta Rica, Mary Thompson. Jessie
Tbompaan, Nellie Dodd. Rudene Becht,
lr«lla Ponder. Betty Maaon, Jean I>oujrla«,
Srna Winston. Bern* Tappan, Ruth Cain,
Mildred 'Woodward, Sarah Terrell Martin.
Batell* Harvey. Eunice Good rich. Ixila Pat-
till*. May Crlchton. Charlotte Wllkliw.

ROM, Xrwell* Hwdrlx, Roaalle Jen-

L*lla Grama Campbell. Mrs. Thomas T. Stevens Elected
President of Atlanta U. D. C.

Xtebbo, Fa»
liutxtfc KUlard,Hlittower. Joyc*I>obb.v Marjorto

Marr Fanner.Wfalt*, Marian . .
th* XULmondvoiu ROM. B*ll* du.pro*a, Dolo
r*M B*llliic«r, Kar«ant Maddfl*. Fluty Mc-G«hM>, I*piii Carroll, L*ai** Cobper, Franc**
I>owaman, Uarjorl* ixtwnman, Frankla
UcKee, norotby Douglas, Adciald* Clayton.
Francrw Dudley, WIn.it* Milner. Louisa
RlcAardaon. lx>la Mclntyra. Uladys Byrd,
Addle D« Poor. Barab Mu ban k», Kath*rln*
ferry, Mary Tiller, Dorothy Webb*r, Mil-
tired Howard, . Ruth Howard, Florence

For Visitors.
Mlaa Emily Weat entertained at an

Informal dancln? party last evenlncr at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. •
William Eckford.The Kuesta were Mln Candler. Mln
Dobba, Miaa Marie Stoddard. Miss MarthaSmith, Mias Lultt Grove Campbell, Allen
Parmalee. Harold Ittner, 8. C. JDobb* Jr., f
Harold MonCaar, £ftorce Brown. Jr., and .
Paschal Carmfchael.

On t/ae jRoo/.'
The regular Monday night

danc« at the Capital City club roof gar-
den was largely attended. I

Anronv those present were Mr and Mra. t ,
H. --O. Fisher, Mr and Mra. A. Thornton, i
Mr. and 1 Mra John B. Howe. Mr. and Mra.J O. Wynn. Mr J. IX Robinson Mr. C. I.
Ryan, Mr. Joseph Brown ConnaUy, Dr. W.
S. El kin. Jr . Mr. Llndsey Hop kin*., Mr.
E M Durham. Mr. T, Raglan d, Mr. Eugene
K«lly. M!M Jenkins, Miss Alline Fielder.Mr. and Mr*. L. I* Shivers, Mr. and Mrs.
W J. Tllaon, Mr., and Mrs. R. A. Redding.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes McPadden, Mr and
Mrs. H. E. Watklna, Mr. and Mra, C. P.
and Mrs. Chart*, p. Kin*. Mr and Mra. J*.
P. M-eador, Mr. and Mra, F. L. Markham,
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas I. Lynch. Mr. and
Mra, J. W. Goldsmith. Jr., Mr. and Mra B.
C. Cothran. Mr. and Mrs. A V. Ourte, Jr.,
Mr. and Mra. J., a Cohen. Mr. and Mn. E.

At a called meeting of the executive
board of U. D. C. on Thursday morn-
,mg- MFH. Thomas T. Stevens •was unan-
imously elected president of che At-
lanta chapter to succeed iMrs. Willfaina
iMcCarthy, who recently resigned.

For the past year Mra. Steven* h&*
presided over the meetings in the ab-
sence of the preside'-.t, and haa demon-
strated executive ability of an unusual
order. Her wonderiul tact, graca and
charm of peraon have endeared her to
all who know her.

That ehe baa accepted this honor will
, be learned with keenest pleasure by
j her countl«aa friends over the atate.
] Mrs. W. S. Coleman. chairman of the
| scholarship committee, was elected to

dinner- j succeed M<rs. Stevens aa first vice

I
president of the chapter. Mrs. Cole-
man waa appointed a delegate to the
general convention of U. IX C.. which
is to to* held in San Francisco in Oc-
tober.

The resignation of M!BS Sarah Lee
Evans, custodian of crosses, vwas re-
ceived With sincere regret. Mias Evans
will reside in Philadelphia. Her suc-
cessor will b« appointed at the next
meeting.

Miss Mary Oriffith. president of Chil-
dren of Confederacy in Atlanta, \ was
appointed a, delegate to the national
convention.

Mra. John A. Perdue waa appointed
chairman of the committee on ways
and means to succeed Mrs. George M.
<Hope» resigned. «.

last year, the on* today being one day
earlier. The cotton wa* expressed to
Savannah to Cabell A. Peak.

Killing H*at in Spain.,
Madrid. Spain. August 10 —{Via

Paris. I:l& P- m.)—Several deaths have
been caused at various point* in Spain
by heat. The temperature rose to 133
degrees Fahrenheit In the sun at Se-
ville and 108 at Madrid. A man who
became Insane from heat ran through
the principal street of Madrid and in-
jured several persons before he was
overpowered. '-

MELTON NEW SECRETARY
OF BAIN BRIDGE BOARD

Balnbrldjre. Ga-. Ausruit 10—(Special)
Qulmby Melton, editor of the Am«rl-
cus Tlm«s Recorder, was today elected
to and accepted the secretaryship of
the Balnbrldgre board of trade. He suc-
ceeds J. J. Parrel],''Who returns to his
former home in.' A.ujtuata. The local
trade body ha* been put on a firm
financial basis and has many Impor-
tant plans In v^iew for the future.

ASpecial Display and Sale of
NEW TRIMMED FALL HATS

00

Mrs.
Dr. W. M. Dunn.

Mr. Charles Phillips,

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY

•The Pmrtr tram* the South.*
Rn«b Bol»d amd Heorr Klmm
"Tkr Fomtf of K«rtm," tenth
••Wko Paj.f" Fath* aerial.

Next wrth, TEXA> CHIABTET.

THE STRAND
I TODAY

OLGA PETROVA In
' " T H E V A M P I R E .

1 \ Metro Production.

A 1AMO NO. 2
** Tfe« Ho«« With m Ctou

TOJOAY
Anita Stewart and Earl Williams

—in—
"THE SINS OF THE MOTHERS."

V-L-S-E Feature. '

CROSS
MEAT

OUT EAT MORE
SPAGHETTI

What to .Cat
In Hot Weather

MEATS, h^savy and greasy foods,
should be eaten very sparingly

during hot weather. They heat the
system and tax the digestion. Faust
Spaghetti ought to be indulged in
during summer not only because it
does not heat and is very easy to
digest, but because it is also ex-
tremely nutritious. It contains the
rich gluten of Durum wheat, which
is a blood •nricherand muscle builder.
There is practically no end to the
ways that Faust Spaghetti can be pre-
pared to make relishable eating.
Write for free recipe book.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louii.
U.S. A.

f HE VICTORIA
TODAY

"THE WOMAN WHO DARED."
Five-Part Klelne Feature.

VHE GRAND
TODAY

GLADYS HANSON,
The Atlanta Star, In ,

" T H E C L I M B E R S . "
^ \Lubln Feature.

THE ALSHA
TODAY

Richard Stmatoa
Trail,**

Ka

THE ALAMO NO. 1
I Tke Little PlaThmue Wltfc a
* Bla; Sfe*w.

TODAY
"Whra Aa»hn>»e Dared WaJme,"
two~re«l KeTatone coaaeeTyy J^rfce
Valley «f Hate." drama) ^ITwahionfl
and Simple Life," ThaMh«a»er fea-
ture.

THEATEI
IUIUBTTX. GA.

TODAY
"Aronad the Coner," Powera
drama, feararlaa; £lda«y Ajrea
"Out of the Vtmmtfm," two-
U drama, featvrina*
"Saved by
•dr.

two-reel Bla;

THE DESOTO
TODAY

•Vrhe ClOMi
Vltacrmph)

a- of Clrealt.1* two reel
"The Liberty Parry,"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

THE SAVOY
v TODAY

PHILLIPS SMALLEY, In
A CIGARETTE, THAT'S ALL."

THE BONHEUR ,
4 DECATUR, OA.

TODAY
(Reliance) "The Open Door."

(Majeetle) "Checkmated."
(Thanhousjer) "The Reformation

of Peter and Paul."

Largf Package, JOe

Allen's August C/earaway Sale of

Bathing. Suits, Caps,
Shoes and Tights

Bathing Toggery That Makes
the Water Always Fine

These are Allen values you have, always known,
made doubly attractive by very pleasing reductions.

v Bathing Suits
Wafers/ripe, Satin, Pussywillow Silk

$3.50 and $3.95 Suits $2.45
$4.95 Suits $3.45
$5.95 Suits , $4.45
$10.00, $11.50, $12.50 Suits $6.45

Tighls
One lot of 750 ̂ Tights,

now soc

Bathing Caps
3Sc and 500 Caps,

now igc

Bathing Shoes
$1.50 Shoes i $1.10
$1.00 Shoes , i .69
$ .50 Shoes .39

J. P. Allen & Co. 51-53
Whitehall

_lr. C. P. H
Dr. J. V. Plereon,
Mr. Brooka Morgan. Mr. l>yan Werner, Mr. I
J M. Moore, Mr. J. H. Miller, Dr. Harrla.
Mr. and Mrs. R o. Howard. Mr Norman
D. Burke, Mr W. B. Wallace, Mr. Robert |

X Mr, Tom Connally, Senator
„ Senator Peacock, r>r. J. G. Wll-llama, Mr. and Mra, Rnaeell BrldKea, Mr.
and Mra. R M. Walker, Mr. Retnaen Kin*.
Mr,. Robert' Forreater. Mr. D. B. Bullard.
Mr. S. T. Lamb, Mr. and Mrn. J. B. Uoek-
aday, Mr. and Mra. Cone Maddox.

Several large parties have been ar-
ringed for the dance on the roof gar-
den at the Capital City club for Wed-
nesday evening.

FiitST BALE SEA* ISLAND
COTTON /S MARKETED

Adeli Ga, August 10 —(Special >—•
Adel received the first bade of sea

For Miss Cain.
Miss Ruth Cain entertained at a

luncheon yesterday at her home for
her sister, Mlsa i,ucUe Cain, whose
marriage to Mr. Edwin Mahon King
takes place at noonl August 14.

A profusion of golden glow deco-
rated the house ana the prUe for top
score was a 'box of handkerchiefs,
which waa won by Mian LouiseV Janes.
Luncheon was served at the card tablesafter the game.

Miss Ruth Cain wore a white lingerie
gown and Miss Luc lie Cain wore a
pretty costume of white silk voile
flowered In yellow.

The cruests were Misses Celeste and
Louise Janeu. Marian Fielder, Elizabeth
Roblnaon. Huden* Becht. Louise Couper,
Dorothy Douglas, Mary Griffith, Mrs, Mc-
Klnney, Mrs. Clara Upchurch and Mra.Morris BJwl ng. ,

j Miaa Celeste Jane* entertains at a bridc«
party this afternoon for Mlaa Cain.

For Miss Dimon.
.Mias Josephine ' Stoney entertained

informally at tea yesterday afternoon
at her home on Peach tree street for
her visitor. Miss Nell Dimon, of Colum-
bus. <

W. C. T. u.
The Atlanta Frances "Willard Wom-

an's Christian Temperance union cor-
dially invites everyone Interested,
whether members of the "W". C T. U.
or otherwise, to enjoy the "silver tea"
which will be held at Mrs. K. T. Wac-
Millian's, No. 112 Simpson street, on
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock A
delightful program constating of mu-
sic and recitations has been arranged
and refreshments will be served.

Miss Fumade in New Role.
The friends In Atlanta of Miss Har-

rie Fumade will be interested to learn
of her engagement by the Portman-
teau theater of Ne\v York, one of the
recent Innovations In the dramatic field |
in New York.

"Bringing the theater Into the
home" is the theory of the Portman- ;
teau theater, with Its portable stage,

' the project being promoted by Sluarvt
Walker, \vho was for six years stage
director for David Belasco.

The Portmanteau company Is booked
for engagements Ip. the early fall at
the country club* around New York.
in the fashionable hotels and in many
private residences, One of Miss Fu-
made's roles In the repertoire is the
character .representation of Lady Bobo-
Jara, In tne "Trlmplet," in which she
pla> a with Joseph Graham as the
Marquis of Etrenathco

Miss Fumade has ma-ny friends in
Atlanta, where she was a resident since
her Klrlhood. She went to New York
several years ago to engage in her
chosen prolession of dramatic inter-
pretation.

Tea-Dance.
Mrs E A. Peoples entertains eight

guests at the tea dance this afternoon
at the Driving oltfb In compliment to
Mrs J K Glider. Miss Miriam Sykes.
of Columbus, Miss, will be the guest
of honor in a partv srlven bv Mr Wi l -
lard McBurney, and" among others en-
tertaining friends will be Mrs. J. J
Haverty.

waa grorwn by J. S. Jones and sold to
S. A. Parrl-sh for 27 H cents a pound.

Mr. Jone* marketed the first bale

You Would Enjoy
a Player-Piano
Tnea lontOltt* tha apa-
ctal indacMnentt w« are

aow offering In defeoa-
lon .ndezdiaaMdplayer,.

Entnu Finn
fluo. . fttS.00

Hfolto Ffiycr
Ffano. . 1240.00
F/a.rr

fltft . . . . J500.M
toner. Pltttr

f ranc. . . . J5S5.W
Out-of town rnd«r* writ*

do*npl*te

"AHHOUNCEMEHT"
================s y\

On August 14th I will
close my dance hall for
two or three weeks, dur-
Ing which time I shall
make a thorough study of
the new dances In the
east, visiting New York,
Washington, Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

Very truly. ,

IM

700 Brilliant New Styles, Comprising
One of the0 Largest Showings We Have
Ever Attempted at This Season of the Year
We have made spetial efforts to give you unusual values
in New Fall Hats at $5.00. They i are velvet, vel\et and
satin and velvet and silk. The( trimmings are the very
newest and smartest. This event is sure to create wide
demand for early fall hats, and you
should be among the first to make your
selection. Today j,

Be a month ahead in your Fall Millinery Modes. The
prices are so very moderate you can well afford one now.
A real saving in Trimmed Hats. Also adding four to six
weeks' additional wear.

Many Other Gorgeous Trimmed
Hats $7.50 to $29.50

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

$5,001

KEELY'S KEELY'S KEELY'S

MEETINGS

WESLEY MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL TREATS

9,000 PA TIE NTS

The tenth anniversary of Wesley
Memorial hospital will be celebrated
August 15. The Institution ha* treat-
ed nearly 9,000 patients and has spent
upon free patients more than three
times the original cost of the proper-
ty. On Sunday, the decennial anni-
versary of the hospital, all the Meth-
odlst churches in Georgia will con-
tribute to the deficit which the hos-
pital has incurred through a diminu-
tion of $5,200 in the Christmas collec-
tion, the only source of help.

In writing of the Wesley Memorial
hospital Bishop Candler said:

"The tenth, anniversary of the open-
ing of the Wesley MemorlaJ hospital
•draws near. The hospital was opened
In August, 1905, and during Us first
ten years it has done an extraordinary
work. Nearly nine thousand patients
have been treated within its walls.
During this period the hospital has
given free treatment to poor people to
an amount three time* the original
cost of the property. Or, in other
words it has given Itself away In
charitable service three times."

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Buutlflcr

USED AMD ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to reraon
tan, freckles, pimples
liver gpots, etc. £xtremf
cases about twenty days

Rids 'pores and tissues of Impurities
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy
Two tlxus, 50c and $1.00. By toilet
coun.cra or mail.
JCAZ^CWAf. TOILET COMKUTT. ToHf. Xtav

Sliced HAM 22ic Ib.
Sliced Bacon 2Se Ib.
Chelena Market Co=
Specialist of Horns Prwfatcf*

^ —Discontinued lines
—Broken size assortments
—Incomplete color ranges of

HOSIERY
Our Hosiery aisles are crowded witk slirewd stoppers, who
are picking up ladies , misses and children s hose, as well as
men's half hose, at J-2, 1-3 and int some instances 1-4 their
real value. Today, \Vednesday,v will he the greatest
hosiery sale day yet attempted.

Gauze hose
Lisle finish

About 100 dozen of black gauze Lose of a
line which we are discontinuing. They
were 19c a pair; today

3 P"r» for 25C

Silk hose
Ingrains and dipped silks in black,v white and
colors; including a broken assortment of black
silk Lose witt colored embroideries; were up
to $1.50; today '

69c pair

Men's 1-2 hose
in all colors, stripe and cneck styles; were
50c a pair; wijile they last

at 19c
Child's sox

\

Light colors only

Fancy tops, liglt grounds, sizes 4 to 6 1-2
only; were 25c pair; today

25c

Fancy hose
Were up to 50c pair v

These include stripes, checks and fancy polka-
dots. Especially good for tatters. \VtiIe
they last

2 pa»™ for 25 C [

O V

Lisle hose
in colors and blacks. These are in solid
colors. Tbe blacks are in email sizes only.
8 a and 8 1-2. The colors are in all sizes.
\Vere tap to 50c pair; today

at 25c pair

Child's silk sox
white, light blue, pink, in small sizes, only,
4. 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2 and 6'.; 50c value*

at 25o-
Child's sox

colors only
Fancy style., siies 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2 and 6;
were up to 25c; today • ,

5cat pair

KEELY COMPANY
KWSPAPERl EWSPAPERl
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Miss Helen Prior, who has been trav-
eling; with friends on tho Pacific coast,
has now Joined her sister, Mrs. W 1C
Clark. Mr Clark and their son In Salt
Lake Cltr. They will tour through Yel-
lowstone park en route home

Miss Olive Capps, wno has been
spending six weeks In Bladcely. Ga., re-
turned home last evening

^ •*•
3£lss Rath Smith entertained a num-

ber of her friends at a •watermelon cut-
ting last evening

Mr V? K Tayloe spent the week end
In the city, leaving Monday erenlnff
(or Ms,con.

Mrs Alzln Cohn, of Little Rock. Ark..
Is the -guest of her mother, Mrs. A.
Jacobus. She will be Joined toy Mr.
Cohn In two weeks .

• *• V
Mrs G A Hotrell. Mr P J> McCarler

and daughters are the guests of Itf
McParley k mother in Alabama. During
their absence Mrs McCartey .and her
baby are the guests of Mrs McWhor-ter -Mllncr

\ «*•
Mr and Mrs. I*. Elseman. who have

nt visit to Athens and were accom-
anied horn* by Ml»ses Mattle and Nell
ohnson.
Mrs. X. K. York. Mrs. Clare 'Williams

s Ines Wilkinson are spend-
Cleveland and

. . . .
and Miss Ines Wilkinson are
ing aeveral weeks I

«•
Sciple leaves todayMrs. Charles B _

for I*ka Toxawny
Mrs. Berths. Swift. Mrs FTed Lewis

and daugnter. Alberta Lewis, leave to-
day for New York, to be away several
weeks. ...

Mra Charles Slsson has returned
from a visit to the Misses Joseph, of
Columbus; at their cottage at warm
Spring;..

Mlsa Helen Potts left last Monday
for a. western trip

Mis* Mary Algood Jones, wno has
been the gueat since Monday of £>r
and Mrs George "West tn Chattanooga,
on her way front Lexington, Ky, will
return home tonight.***

Mra. Prank Holland and her mother,
Mra Bayard, returned Monday from
Mentone. Ala.

•*•
Mrs. *ET E Caldwell returned yester-

day from Baltimore, where she has
been the guest of Mr and Mrs Sidney
Edmonds Mrs Edmond* and two chil-

made their home In Atlanta for two fdren returned with her for a visit.
years, leave Atlanta today for the __ _ . u *** .
north, -where they will permanently Mra, John- Q Evlna and Miss Mary
reside They wilt be accompanied by w ^-»— " «_«..— -—
their beautiful daughter Miss Erma
Eiseman, who will be very much missed
socially They will probaibly return to
Atlanta for the winter months

*** V
_ Mr HJrnest "Woodruff Is In North
Carolina. *.•

Mr and Mrs Butler of Sanford Fla,
ar* the guests of Mr and Mrs Charles
Bell at their\ home on West Peachtree
street. \

Mrs William Robinson Is visiting In
"Winder

Mis-* Eunice Baker
•pending some time I
relatives.

of Augusta, Is
the city with

Ofisa Mary "Willie Russell has re-
turned to her home In -Marietta after
e. visit to Miss Elolse Gay<•** *

Mrs Andrew Calhoun and children,
James and Atoner are the guests of Mr
aad Mrs Jamea Trlfcgr in Chattanoogra.• »*> r

Mr and Mrs "William Merrill. i*%ose
marriage was en event of June are the
Kuests of Mrs John Moore for a few
days They are returning? from their
wed d!n« trip in the east to their home
in Eufaula. Ala.

Mrs Ff J Paxon who la 111 with
typhoid fever, 1s improving1

*>*»
Mr Royal r>anlr-l Jr, who has 'been

the guest of Mr Bertram Wyatt for a
week will return to New York "Wed-
nesday

Miss Kaitherlne Wylla and Forney
Wylie have returned from WHghtsvllle
Beach

•**
The wedding of Miss Dixie Cawthon

and Mr T> Fred Roger** will be an
event of this evening at Paradise hall,
Ansley Park .

Ml*is Laura "Wyatt will leave Friday
to visit Mrs J M Bellah In Summer-
ville. Go. She wfH also spend some
time at Lookout Mountain before re-
turning home

**>*
Mr William Klser Jr. has returned

from California
***

Miss Tsabell Garrett has returned to
Augusta after a two "weeks' visit to
Misses Mar jo rie and Anne Stringfellow

**»
Rev George F Robinson of Alabama,

•pent Saturday in the city on hla way
to Rockmart, ,

*** ^
Mrs Archie McMillan left yesterday

for Mississippi, where she will spend
a month with relatives

• •*
Mr Henry Tanner and Mr George

Pratt are on a tramping trip In the
mountains of North Carolina.*>*>•

Mr S "W Carson returned yesterday
from Tallulah Falls Mrs Carson will
remain some time- longer

Miss Mamie Armstrong, Mrs Claiv
ton Armstrong and her little son, CJan-
ton, Jr, have returned from a pleas-

Eleanor Evins leave Friday for Men-
tone, Ala.

*»*
Mrs "W H Glenn and children, Wil-

liam and John, leave Thursday for At-
lantic City

•*•
£>r and Mrs B D Richardson and

children from Atlanta Mrs M. P Hall
and children, of Macon. Ga, are in
Highlands, N C , at^ the Hall house

- - C Cousins are
entertaining their many friends and
neighbors with swimming parties In
their pool at Kirk wood

**>•
I>r and Mr<s Omar F Elder left yes-

terday for Ashevllle, N C. making the
trip In their car

»** (
Mrs. Frantz Holtzendorff and baby, of

Hai-en. Ark1* aite the guests of Mr and
Mrs. P. B Holtzendorff

***
Miss Bessie Holtzendorff has return-

ed from an extended trip through the
west and the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tions at San Francisco and San IDiego

Mra Harry Armstrong is recovering
from her recent illness.

**•
Mra F G Lake and daughter, MSB

Mary Bun Lake, are visiting at Tata
Springs for some time

***
Tom Crenshaw, con of I>r and Mrs

Thomas Crenshaw, is Improving at
I>a vis-Fischer sanitarium after
operation for appendicitis,

*»*
Mr Edward Mortiz fa on a business

trip In North Carolina,
***

Mr and Mrs John E Murphy are
at the Waldorf-Astoria, New Tork.

Colonel and Mrs Lowrv left yester-
day afternoon for a several weeks'
trip to the Hotel Traymore, Atlantic

SHOWERS ARE PREDICTED
FOR REMAINDER OF WEEK

The slight showers of Monday were
continued yesterday over Georgia gen-
erally much to the gratification of
the farmer and the well-being- of flow-
er gardens The heavy clouds, preclud-
ed the August sunshine which had been
anticipated and varying winds during
the day and e% enlng rendered stuffy
offices and protected sleeping apart-
ments agreeable.1 Conditions are favorable." said
Weather Man von Herrmann "for gen-
eral showers, probably for the remain-
der of the week, and I believe that
they will be sufficiently distributed
to break the drought which has been,
prevailing in Georgia"

The teniperature of" Tuesday varied
between 70 and 87 degrees

Crop* in Coiveta.
Madras, Ga , August 10 —(Special )

The farmers in thifl section are happy
over the splendid rain recently TKe
crops are spotted and the people have
been worried over the long drouth

COIM MAKING MANY
STREET IMPROVEMENTS

Public Works Committee Has
l.OOO Men on Project*, With

Seventy Per Cent in City.

More than 7ft per cent of tha entire
Fulton county equipment under the su-
pervision of the board of public work*
Is now at work improving the streets
of the city of Atlanta, according to
Chairman Tom Wlnn. who stated Tues-
day that the county Is carrying; out
more improvement project*. *t this
time than ever before

The county baa more than 1,000 men
employed iii road building, made up of
690 convicts and 830 white paid em-
ployes They are also -working 330
mules

The Bellwood camp gang has Just
completed the paving of Cuattantfochle
avenue from Howell Mill road to the
river pumping station.

Another gang la at work paving East
Ontario and Ontario avenues with tar
macadam This is a new project a-na
will connect several important thor-
oughfares

The repavlng of. East Fair Ktreet
with tar macadam has begun and this
greject will lie between Oakland and

oulevard.
Begin Ponce de I*e<m JTrlf ay>

The resurfacing of St Charles ave-
nue will be completed within the next
two or three days and the entire force
will be moved to Ponce de Leon avenue
to take up one of the biggest street
Improvements of the year As soon as
St Charles avenue la completed traf-
fic can be diverted from Ponce de OLeon
avenue

Two gangs of convicts are at -work
ving Mitchell street a-nd it is proto-

al}le-they will be kept on that job sev-
eral weeks

The county Is no^r completing the

paving with tar macadam of Westmin-
ster drive from Piedmont avenue to the
Southern railway In Analey Park.

The county also has large force* of
workmen on South Pryor street laying
the concrete foundation for tha brick
pavement, and on Ponce de Leon ave-
nue working on the trunk sewer

During; the paat few weeks the coun-
ty has completed surfacing and oiling
nearly three miles of drives at Grant
Park and la now oiling and surfacing
the drives at Piedmont Park.

In West End the county ia paving
Cascade avenue with macadam. Tnl»
work will extend from the city limits
to the Campbell county lino, a distance
of more than five milea.

Work la near Ing completion on the
Adamsville road leading from the river
bridge at the Cobb county line to the
city limit*. This road is of macadam
and a striking contrast is »een between
the Cobb county roada Just across the
river and the smooth paved road on
the Fulton county aide r

The aouthslde steam shovel *haa been
put at wonk on the grading of Avon
avenue from the- Cascade road to Oak-
land city, and the northside steam
shovel has been transferred to Hemp-
hill avenue on account of the rock en-
countered In the Spring street 1m-
S-ovement. The shovel will work on

empbtll avenue from Bishop street
going north*

The 'honor" camp Is busy grading
the Lawrencevllle road from Bandy
Springs to Powers' ferry

The scarifying squad la at work
scarrifylng and rebuilding the Marietta
road from Bolton to the city and upon
the completion of the preliminary work
the road will be resurfaced and oiled.

WELTNER TO CONDUCT
LUTHERAN SERVICES

Philip Weltner, lawyer and social
•worker, will conduct the service at
the English Lutheran church on Sun-
day morning

During the reconstruction of thd
Wiurch building at Trinity avenue and
Capitol place the congregation Is wor-
shiping In the Junior Order hall. 30
Capitol avenue

Come in and Try a Cup of
Maxwell House Coffee

Her invitation is tacked ty the tempting,
appetizing aroma and individually delight-
ful flavor of the very cream of the coffee
•world. i

Mo Other Ha» Such B Reputation
For Satisfying.

In Sealed Tins at tte better Broeers.

CHEEK-NEAL COFFEE CO,
TILE HOUSTON JACKSONVILLE •»

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
Women's Suits for Fall

Are Very Tempting
Their prettiness of style, fabric and trimming has tempted niany women

already to choose from them.
Those who are going to the Panama Exposition, or going East, even

women who are staying at home and who have grown tired of summer
clothes, are buying Fall Suits.

No reason for waiting: There are styles a-plenty to select from, and
prices are no higher than they will be later.

Many New Suit Features
The coats are a new length, and though some are very straight and

box-like, still they are also ripply and full if you wish. And there are new
skirt features, too. >The tailoring in this season's Suits is as distinctive as

! the styles.
Buttons are brought into lavish use. They follow the seams in back,

front and sleeves, sometimes as many as fifteen or eighteen in a row.

The Suit Illustrated, $25
Note the smart lines. It is one of the best models for Fall. Plain

tailored, silk-braid bound, button trimmed, of fine gabardine, in African
brown, bottle green, navy and black. A Suit of very high order for so
moderate a price — $25.

AM. «£ O £f — Particularly charming Suits of fine wool Bedford cord with
f\.L */>«>O effective trimming touches of velvet, buttons and white
broadcloth; smart green-and-white silk lining.

A M. Gj/f C — Extremely smart Suits of fine whipcord, with combined
**.* «P^r*.7 trimmings of fur, velvet and buttons; the colors are: navy,
brown and mouse gray. L

A M. d* CZf\ — EJegant Suits in a new Russian model with ripple flare coat,
f\.L *^>*7l/ trimmed with seal — the material is very fine, wide -wale
wool Bedford cord, in the new African brown, bottle green and navy.

IX/Vistf **>•*• Q****.̂ "80"16 very smart earl7 FaU models are here,rr WC It?.*. fcJUICd beautifully tailored, of pretty wool fabrics in
mixtures; button trimmed, and priced at $25.

Higher Priced Suits
If a Suit is wanted for dressy wear, for general use or for traveling, the present display here affords

just such as one would like to possess. All the Fall styles and fabrics and colors are fully represented,
and the prices meet every need.

High-class Suits, in charming variety, range from $40 to $65.
We want to show you the entire display. —Fourth Floor.

SPAPFRflRCHlVE® „ _ _

Let Us
Tell You

Again!
V V

YOU want to be numbered among the good, patriotic
v citizens of this community, don't you?

You want to be looked upon as a citizen who is in-
terested in your own community, and who stands ever ready
to aid in the upbuilding of the section in which youv live,
don't you?

You want to be accounted a man—pr woman—who^is
sharp enough and wise enough to know how to get the best
values for the money you spend >

You want to see your home section—
if you are proud of it, and loyal to it—de-
velop and prosper—morally, industrially,
commercially—don't you? v

You would like to see every plant—
every factory—every mill—every manufac-
turing establishment—running full blast, with
an increasing pay roll every month. You
know that would mean more employment
for more home pebple—more money in cir-
culation, more money for re-distribution in all
commercial channels. It would mean more
comfortable homes—more children in school.

To all these we know your answer is—YES.
For a good, long while we have been preaching to you

the doctrine of patronizing home industries. Let us repeat
that, as buyers of things to eat and things to wear, you can
render no better service to your home community than by
calling for the goods made tight here in your midst.

The manufacturers whose names appear below do not
hope for, nor expect, your patronage' solely and purely on
patriotic grounds.

That's a mighty good reason.
But they go further than that. They guarantee that

their respective lines—manufactured here at home—are cer-
tainly the equal—if not superior—tp any similar lines. Isn't
that fair? And they cost no more.

Being close at hand, where retail merchants can be
supplied daily if need be, their goods are always new and fresh.

Your retailer can supply you with any of the goods man-
ufactured by these home concerns. Call for them. You
will be getting the best on the market—and at the same time
proving your interest in and your loyalty to home institutions.

Respectfully,

A. M. ROBINSON CO. *
(Aragon Shirts, Pants, Overalls.) *"

WHITE PROVISION CO.
' (Cornfield Hams, Shoulders, Bacon.)

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
^ (Red Seal Shoes.) \

FRAislK E. BLOCK CO.
(Kennesaw Biscuit.)

ATLANTA MILLING CO.
(Capitola Flour, Missv Dixie Flour.)

ll ll
"SPAPERJ
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THE CONSTITUTION
1KB STANDARlVBOUTHERNNEWSPAPER.

P.kLaa«l
CLARK HOWELL.

FJrtor aa4 Canal Macagar

dark H«W€M. Kobr
Albart How.ll. Jr., ID. It. Mack. K. W. Qra«y.

T»l«*a.aj« Mate
Catered at tha poatofBoa at Atlanta a>

Me*na-«laaa mall mattar.

FOaTACiB aUtTBB.
United State, and UU!DOL

to la-paa* maXra. Kl U «•*'••*•
, Mi Xt to *«-»*»• aarcn. Sat M «•
* Be.

ATLANTA, GA-, August 11, 1916.

By Mall in th* United States and Mexico.
<Paya>l* Invariably IB advance,)

ISM* Csa*. Urn
pally and Sunday . «**•
.Daily B»*

Trf-wIeklVV / ." .* . "I
By Canto*

In Atlanta, OB centa p«r menth er U eents
»«r week. Outside of Atlanta. «*» ceata p«r
.month or 14 cents per week.

J R. HOI l̂DAT. Constitution Bulldlna,
aele Advertlalna; Manaa-eH lor all territory
«utalde Atlanta.

The addreaa of Uke Waahlnjcton Bureau la
Ko. 1727 s Street. N W- Mr. John CorrUrfcn.
Jr. ataff correapondent. In ofiarve. ,

THE CONSTITUTION la on aalo In New
Tork city by 2 p. m tbe day after laaue. It
can be had. Hotallnfa N«waetand«, Broad-
way and Forty-aecoitd street (Times building
corner), Thlrty-olarhth atreet and Broadway
and Twonty-ntnth Ftraet and Broadway.

The Const! tu tlon is not rvaponsl bl* for
advance payments to out-of-town local car
rfera oealers or agenta

MONEY'S WAR SERVICE.
Money makea the war go, and now the

news IB that money, an far aa possible, is
healing the wounds of war: In a novel
w»y it IB patching up \the war cripples.
Here Is the story, credited to a Paris paper:

Artificial arma and legs, lor which,
beoauae of the war. ttlere la now a
great demand In Prance, are made of a
kind of cardboard dough or paate This
carton paato la provided to a. great ei-
tent by the Bank of France All the
old notes of the varloun denominations
from 5 to 1,000 francs are destroyed
before aorae of the hi&h functionaries
of the bank and transformed into a pulp,
which la sold from time to time to the
makers of artificial limbs So it la that
our glorious ones who have been muti-
lated are able to aay that each arti-
ficial leg or arm represent* a fortune.

That fa the cheerful, humorous view,
and the crippled soldiers may get what
comfort they can from It

It Is well that in a war In which money
IB the moving power It can be put to such
beneficial uses In the partial restoration
of the wrecks it has made For It is a
battle of dollars—a war for wealth and
financial world supremacy

The only thing which money cannot do
Is to hide Its graves

OVA NEW FOREIGN TRADE.
Are American manufacturers and pro-

ducers going to let slip the new foreign
trade, or a large portion of It, that la com-
ing to them as a result of the European
war7 There is accumulating evidence that,
in spite of many warnings, they are not
equipping themselves to hold It.

With the revival of trade In certain
lines in this country, it is stated manufac-
turers are losing Interest in trade with
Booth America and the Orient, while others
cannot see beyond the war orders They
BT» taking advantage of a live and active
present without thought of the future; While
this Is somewhat natural, it will not do
wholly to overlook the fact that the war
will end at some time, and It will then be
a case of the ^survival of him who has his
permanent foreign market ready built.

After all our talk In this country over
the opportunity which has come for the
extension on a large scale of a foreign
trade which we might readily retain upon
the conclusion of European, hostilities, there
continue to come stories of indifference to
trade extension in South America and in
China, on the part of producers in the
United States. Discussing our commercial
attitude toward South America, The New
Tork Commercial makes this pointed criti-
cism: f

From South America comes evidence \
that manv American commercial trav-
elers content themselves with calling
at a few larpre cities and do not see
the traders at Interior points because
hotels are poor and anch Journeys are
attended with hardships, Ettfcirijh and
German jobbers attend to tb,e actual
distribution of American- raerchandlae
These Jobbers will give preference to
the products of their own countries as
«oon as the v*ar Is over or sooner If
they can get the gooda This Is the
condition of affairs as described by an
American financial writer who recently
covered South America His criticisms
of American methods are sweeping and
most of them are Justified
Similar reports come from China and

other Oriental countries where our consuls
report Indifference or neglect on the part
of American manufacturers to adapt their
methods of selling to conditions existing in
thorn countries Those American mer-
chants who have achieved any degree of
•access in the Orient, and they are com-
paratively few, have well established local
agencies in the principal Chinese markets
located somewhat in the interior and which
are quite different from the chief; seaports
luch as Hong Kong and Shanghai '

1 It is true that adverse legislation has
largely depopulated the seas of the Ameri-
can flag, but this does not mean that the
American manufacturer 1» deprived of ade-
quate transportation facilities. He would
doubtless prefer that his merchandise
should be carried in ships of American reg
Istry, but this is not his main problem.

The question of foreign trade extension
it one of reaching and holding the foreign '

BO fe*> Jontta consumer. We
em do this through the amme method*
which the European nations have long snc-
c«Mfnlly employed,. There is no secret
about It; the procwaj tfl not patented. We
can gat this trade and keep it, if we only
go about It in the right way. And it is
well worth the going after.

THE NEW RURAL LIFE. {

A drama to fit tbe changed condition!

of rural life Is needed—to hold the mirror

up to1 the life or rural communities aa It

Is lived today, and tbe officials of the
Massachusetts Agricultural college are said

to be eager to promote the writing of up-
to-date dramas dealing with this life tat all
It* phases.

Of the appeal of rural drama which gives
perfect pictures of life. The Indianapolis
News says:

The Old Homestead" and " ''Way-
Down East are two shining examples
Seasons have come and gone, bringing
changes -with tAielr advent and depar-
ture—-new st> lea 4n drama, new atylea
In* acting, a«w th«m«a to fit the inter-
»at of tbe $H>m«at*—but these two old
plays of rural life have endured with-
out change Countless, thousands have
aeen them performed, laughed at their
broad humor and wept at their pathos
But time, while it haa dealt gently with
them, has swept on at last to mark
them out of date They belong to tho
farm of the days of the cradle-scythe
Farming haa advanced, aped on beyond
them, rural life Is no loneTer what It
once was The machine, not the maid,
milks the cow, the binder, not the
scythe, reapa the wheat The- automo-
bile Is sheltered In the buggy ahed, a
canning iplant atanda on tbe cite of the
smokehouae.

That Is the point* to bring the rural
drama down *o our own day; and It is with
this Idea that the Agricultural College of
Massachusetts offers a prize for the encour-
agement of playwriters A real flesh-and-
blood drama is what Is wanted, with all
modern accessories, and there Is no doubt
that the encouragement thus offered will
result in the production of a rural drama
which wi]i merit and receive universal ap-
proval.

In this connection The Christian Science
Monitor says that "the success of the
'Little Country Theater,' organized and
maintained by the North Dakota Agricul-
tural college, proves how eager are the
people of the farms and villages for the
best work of the best playwrights."

And as to the people of the cities, the
faithful portrayal of farm life—the old
home with the porch of the morning glory
vines and the "old-fashioned roses" touches
the tender chord, awakening memories that
last a lifetime. For, while the new drama
must deal with life as it is now. It will be
permissible to throw in a few old fashioned
roses for Memory's sake!

WILL COMPLICATE PROBLEM.
The Indianapolis News, which Is polit-

ically Independent, well says that the law
which has been proposed, in the Georgia
legislature to prohibit the employment of
white teachers In negro schools or institu-
tions of learning will complicate the negro
problem.

The negro race has Its Ideals, and many
of its members are constantly striving to-
ward them. These Ideals are based upon
their own observation of the conduct of the,
white race, as well aa upon the instruction
given them for which the white people have
been responsible It la a well-known fact
that the negro Imitates the white. The
negro of good inclination imitates him in
that which is right, while the negro of the
lower type uses the shortcomings of the
white man as an excuse for his own incli
nation to evil.

The problem Is as largely as ever a
southern one, although it has some national
aspect Discussing it from the standpoint
of The Constitution's attitude relative to
the bill pending in the Georgia legislature,
to prohibit white teachers from instructing
negroes in their own institutions. The In-
dianapolis News saysi

To declare, then, that a white person
shall not be allowed to tiring himself
Into Intellectual proximity to the negro
ia to threaten this relation at its very
heart. Th0 neigro has made, strides In
the last Hfty yearfl thst are little short
of wonderful In the beginning he -was
carefully guided by white persons, and
In more recent 'rears Ae has also had
the aid of certain of hla, kind who have
studied under white teachers and taken
their message to the colored people
But to say that the negro haa pro-
gressed so far that he can no longer
profit by the teaching* of white persona
la to take liberties with the truth
Both will profit by the close relation-
ship and no one will profit more than
the v« hlte jteople of the south For to
them the negro question Is much more
important than it is to tile northerner
At the same time it is a national prob-
lem and If Georgia -writes this law on
lier statute books, she will offend not
only herself, but the whole country by
taking a step. Coward the complication,
and not toward the solution ot th*
problem

It Is a national problem But before
that it is. a state problem, a problem that
belongs peculiarly to Georgia In the pres-
ent circumstances. Georgia Is making

ry effort to give the negro race an op-
portuniiy to grow and expand Itself, along
those lines which are easily open to it.

The people of this state would deprecate
any action which would handicap those ef-
forts We feel that it has been made so
apparent to the legislature that this law is
unwelcome, that no further attempt will be
made to enact it. Its effect would -be, in
so far as Georgia is concerned, the taking
of a backward step. It should be defeated
now for all time.

Henry James just had to renounce us
in order to get a few news paragraphs

Even if the Turk "fights like a Chrls-
ian," that's saying mighty little for him

The Sun is so different—T*hen you re-
flect that 45,000 miles of spot-light doesn't
amount to a row of pins to him

The Russians can "give ground" for
years and still have a big block of real
estate left

Considering all the fines Brussels has to
pay, if the allies are successful there won't
be much left to retake.

"A P»re
There/ are some mighty

brtarht aonca and sayings
In The Charlotte (N. C.)
Observer*! column, "Play-
ful Plunklnga of a Pore
White's Banjo " Even tbe
rude dialect can't obscure
the genuine "poetry in
aong like this

-My buddy, he don't take no keer
T7v -war, hard fimes ner taxes,

At feedln' time he wanta his aheer,
Beyan thet be never axes

*
"He hain't a-worryln* at nit*

'Bout when tn* rent is due,
He chuckles daytimes -with dellte.

Never ia a-4eeUn' blue

"I don't know whut makes hrm'so clad,
Whut makea him laff an* coo.

He sees more fun In his ol* dad*
Then you wood in a xoo.

"Hit may be thet he's not ex wlae
Ez growed-up folks kin be,

Hit may be tfiet his big blue eyea
Sees more fahen you an' me."

And take this sfnuple song of "A Rainy
Day ' as another poetla instance

"Th' big draps go putt, putt, putt, putt.
Agin th wlnderpane.

An' littul flowers lift ther heds V
Ter git ther share uv rain

"Tfi' weary atrearta thet'a been tromped on
By hundreds uv heavy feet

Hava^th«i-wtfund* w&ahed and bruises healed
By showers obal an' aweet

"An' I, who've worked th' night afore
Am layin' anng In bed,

A-lls'nta' to th' raindrops fall.
Br aleepln* Ilk* th' ded

"My wlmmenfotks kalnt wash today,
Th' ktda la noisy, too,

But whut'a thet to you, tired old world,
When aod is bathln' you 7"

The column Is conducted by O J Coffin,
and no one ta writing truer poetry than
cornea to us occasionally in the "Playful
PlanklntTS of a Pore Wihlte's Banjo "

HIGH HATS

of th*
Funny, when a man makes laws to govern

the people and, Is the first to be tripped by
them

After some men enter public office th«r
are so afraid of a draught that they beep
the doors locked day and night.

We don't need the wisdom of Solomon.
Sotne of us are original enough to have a
little on our own account

So many men <who know all about run-
ning the government can't run themselves
straight on a smooth road to Anywhere

We see Happiness as In a dream afar*
when all the time It is smiling In the violets
that fringe the pathway to the home-gate

Some folks climb high only to be lost In
the mist, since they can't shine a light that
la bright enough to locate 'em

• * > • • «
Tfc* World's Amswer.

"Old Worjld, speeding
Where darkness slips Ita bars,

Tell us "what you're aeelng
At the stations of the stars?

And the World apeaks true
1*o the very soul of you

"No ibrighter world than TOTTR world
Is framed in all the bluel '

Old World, glimmering
Where gates- of glory gleam,

Tell us of your Vision —
Read us Heaven's dream I

And the "World says, sweet
"Where light And dwrkneca meet,

Heaven's dream Is, of the Love
That makes the world*« hear

Tbe Miracle of
"The ago of miraclea Is still with us,"

says a Bfllville editor, 'and you'll have to
believe that Prosperity Is here with both
feet On Tuesday evening last the bill col-
lectors of this community gave a^big dinner
to the- me,H| they have b*en dunning gar
years past! When th* leading pessimists of
the town knew It to be a fact they offered
to hang themselves If anybody would pay for
th* rope "

• • • • •
Tfc« Sons; That money Binirs.

He loves the song that money sings—
Best music in all weathers,

He'd levy on an angel's wings
And advertise the feathers:

• « > * • * >
•Where "Daa* Gets It, 1>o.

The Kansas City Times- says the
note, printed by The Shelbina Torchlight,
received by a public school teacher there

"Dear Mis — Tou rite me abtiUt w h l ,
Sammy I hereby give you permission to
beat him up any time it 4s necessary t-d
learn his lesson He ia just like his father
— you have to learn him with a, club Pounfl
noleffe Into him. I want him to get It a fid
dont pay no attention to what hla lathe?
Baya — 1*11 handle him '

• * * • «
Unnecessary Journey.

The trouble-road he's takin'
(That's why hla chance I*1 slim).

When all the time it s makln*
A be* line for HIM!

A Sable

who
supe

pr.
I has seen many a man in de high place
o looked like he d 'a be%n happier as
erintendent of de lowgrotmds

Mule Kicked Motor From Road* .
(From The Chicago News)

The Rev* W H Hainep, pastor of tlfe
Free Methodist church of Attica, Ind., ttoJc
four members of his congregation for a ride
In his motor car the other day On a narrow
road the minister Bought to pass a team* of
mules Aa the car was directly opposite one.
of the mules the animal whirled about In its
harness and drove both feet against the
side of the machine The tmpact threw tft*
oar from the road and turned it over against
the fence, pinning Its passengers under It,
All escaped with, bruises. *

STATE XnVlVERMTV IN TTKKD
OF* GEKKROU8 APPROPRIATION

Chancellor David C. Barrow, of the Univer-
alty of Georgia, was a visitor at the capttol
yesterday "Uncle Dave" was cordially
greeted on all sides, by the many legislators
who have been under his .Instruction at
Athens. v

Chancellor Barrow la mainly Interested n
the appropriation which is to be made for
the University of Georgia. The house cut the
appropriation, but, according to Chairman
Fullbrlght'a statement, the cut in the appro-
priation waa Intended to be put back to a
higher figure. Friends of the university at
tfa«r capital are urging a generoua appropria-
tion, wh.eht they say, ts needed this year aa
never before

SENATE PASSES RESOLUTION
THANKING SENATOR PICKETT

The senate yesterday afternoon passed the
following resolution Of thamkH to Senator
DeWitt Pickett, of the eleventh, who has
been serving soft drinks to the solons for the
past week

"Resolved, by the senate, That the thanks
of this body are hereby extended to the Hon
DeWitt C Pickett, senator from the eleventh
district, for his kindness In furnishing this
body with a supply of Chero-Cola Its Invigo-
rating effect has thrown a ray of sunshine
through the cloud of our arduous duties, and
we hereby declare "There la none ao good."

TO DRAW RESOLUTIONS
ON DEATH OF MR. NORTHEN

Upon the motion of Senatbr Lawrence, the
senate yesterday paaaed resolutions authoriz-
ing the president of the senate to appoint a
committee of five to draw resolutions com-
memorating the lite, character and works of
the late Charles 8 Nor then. Mr Northen
was for many years secretary of the aenate.

A RT7R BETWEEN THJB
HOUSE AND SENATE

Slight friction arose between the house and
senate yesterday, when the houae refused to
concur In action by the aenate Tbe question
was about a bill abolishing the office oi
treasurer of Sumter county The house passed
the bill, the aenate amended It and passed
it, and the house concurred In the amend-
ments Then the senate reconsidered Its ac-
tion and passed the bill by substitute The
itouse, however, refused to reconsider, claim-
Ing that the measure Had passed out of It*
Jhands. The lower house sent a message to
that effect to the upper house. Whereupon
Senator Lawrence moved that the communi-
cation be received as "information and dis-
agrees to The aenate unanimously adopted
the motion of Senator Lawrence.

COMMITTEE PUTS *O. K."
ON TREASURY DEPARTMENT

The Joint committee of the house and sen-
ate which examined the office of the state
treasurer has rendered its report, which la to
the effect that everything waa found in satis-
factory condition V

The report la as follows
"We, the committee required by law to

examine the accounts and vouchers of the
atate treasurer's office as to all moneys re-
ceived Into and paid out of the treasury dur-
ing the fiscal year, beg leave to make the
following report

"We have thoroughly examined the office
of the state treasurer and find the books and
all vouchers neatly, accurately and correctly
kept We have counted the money on hand
and have verified the accounts of all state
depositories, and find that they are also cor-
rect We have carefully examined the report
of the state treasurer and find that he Is sus-
tained by the true condition of hla office

' In this connection we desire to commend
the efficent manner in which the treasurer,
Hon W J Speer, Is conducting the affairs
«f hla department.

"Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) "I- R- AKIN,

"For the Senate,
"H J FTJLLBRIGHT.
"GARLAND M JONES,

"For the House -

RAGSDALTC SIGNS. BOND ORDINANCE)
WILL VETO *2OO APPROPRIATION

Mayor Pro Tern I N Ragadale Tuesday
signed the bond ordinance recently passed
by both branches of general counclf and
Which authorizes a bond election for f3,3£~8 000
of bonds for municipal improvements. He
definitely announced that he would veto the
resolution appropriating (200 for printing the
evidence tn the trial of James L. Beavera
The paper has been held up by Alderman
Xetese W Armlstead and will have to go back
to general council next Monday. In the
event it again passes, M^yor Ragadale Bays
he will veto It, on the ground that it -would
be & useless expenditure of the city's funds

6ECWKR COMMITTEE GRANTS EXTENSION
OP TIME FOR. THE BRIAR CLIFF SEWER

At the request of the Dyaard Construction
company the sewer committee of general
council, Sam Freeman, pf the tenth, chairman,
Tuesday granted the company an extension
of six weeks' time in which to complete the
construction of the Brtar Cliff trunk sewer
A representative of the company appeared
•before the dommittee and explained that
much of the work lay through; two large
dairies, that on account of there being large
herds of cows in the- pastures the company
was handicapped in not being able to Keep
open any great ^amount of excavation It
was stated that one cow fell Into the ditch
and waa killed The company yaid the owner
f 4fr damages

FtVING OK MITCHELL STREET BEGINS)
TO USE BITULXTRIO AND CONCRETE
Work has at last begun on th* paving of

Mitchell street, which has been in course of
preparation for several months Many fills
and cuts have been made and this work la
considered one of the most Important street
Improvements made In the city In several
years. A temporary pavement of Belgian
block ia being laid from Haynes to Maple
streets, to be replaced next summer by bltu-
lithlc. The other sections of the street are
being paved >*lth wood block between the
car track* and bftuHthic and concrete be-
tween "the tmckaf and the curb Two big
orewa of workmen from the county s con-
struction department are ftolng the work for
the city.

CREMATORY COMMITTEE
fTO BJSPORT SEXT MONDAY

Alderman J R Seawrlght, chairman of the
epeclal committee of ten named from (general
council to make a thorough Investigation of
the crematory and report to general council
with recommendations, announced Tuesday
that the committee* would cdhtinue Its In-
vestigations this week ahd would file next
Monday With council Its final report. The
committee has been seeking to ascertain what
cjlusea the noxfoa* odors of which several
hundred citizens have complained to fehe
naarot? t&i Chairman Claude Ashley of the
aanltarircoinmittee and others So far they
h&V* £$*n unable to determine th« aourc* of
the oddjjra They have been asked to recom-
mend ta .council aon?» method ot caring1 tor
tho cltyjrarbage which the plant is unable to
burn 'fhey will probably recommend that
the suufplus be removed to the dump piles
formerly useel

NO DEL.VY IN BEGINNING WORK
ON PONCE DK LEON PA\IJSG

The county officials are rushing the work
of oiling St. Charles avenue so as to divert
traffic from Ponce de Leon avenue ao that

w*rfc of paving tuat avenue can begin

TAKE PICTURES IN MANY TOWNS THIS
WEEK FOR BIG GEORGIA MOTION PICTURE
V Ti. Walker camera man of th« Scenic

Film company, who la in chare* of th* mak-
ing1 of the picture* for the G*orjri» motion
picture being builded by the Georgia Chamber
of Commerce, left Tuesday morning for Rome.
LaFayette, Buchanan. Sargent. Chlpley and
Griffin Bvery possible endeavor la being
put forward to rush to completion the mo-
tion picture fllm on Georgia, but It haa de-
veloped into mo big an undertaking that more
time will be required to complete the film
than was anticipated

On this trip Mr Walker la being accom-
panied by 3 F. Jackson, agricultural a«ent
of the Central ôf Georgia railway

At Rome, a Bermuda pasture of Nixon
Broa -will be taken, a cowpea pasture of
W H Blggers, an alfalfa pasture of tar
Porter, and allo and dairy herd at the Berr>
school

Prlze-Wlum.-; Farm «o Be Tfckrm.
At LaFayette will be taken a picture of

the prize mare and four crop acres of young
Maurice \Growder. who laat year vton the
flrst prize In one of the Central of Georgia
contests ^

At Buchanan will be taken a view of a
northern farmer's home, Mr Law, who haa
been In Georgia some time and la more than
making good At Sargent Mr Walker will
aecure views of Shorthorn cattle and pasture
belonging to Mr A mail

At Chtpley will be taken a remarkable
alfalfa field of J W Strell, and dairy herd of
Dexter White and Duroc-Jersey hog scene
of Mr Magruder

At Griffin will be taken scenes on the

dairy farm showing silo and alfalfa and
modern equipment which Is owned by E>r
M F Carson Al«o a scene of green peppeia
that Mr Reipal, of that place. Is specializing
on at the present time

A lliyr iMdertaklnic.
General Secretarj Edward "ioung Clirke

of the Brooks Counts Industrial club, who is
tn charge of the building of the film for th€
Georgia Chamber of Commei re returned tt,
Atlanta Tuesday morning and in discussing
the progress being made in the building of
the fllm said

\Ve ha\e found thr building of fhia film
on Georgia a \at,tlj bigsror proposition than
at flrst thought It seemed that it would be
Having undertik^n the pioposition, how e~v er
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce is de-
termltted that It -*hall be the \most compre-v
henaHe and perfect undertaking of Its kind
ever put thiough by a state or an organ-
ization

From evei \ pii t( of Georgia Is coming
letters to the, Oeorgi i Chamber of Commerce
citing things and places wnfch should form
a part of the film It is evident that the
fllm -will run not les,"* than 7000 feet and the
actual co«t of the footige of the fllin, regard-
leas of \ er> hea\ > incidental expenses Is
going to run up into ee\eial thousand dol-
lars \\ hen it is completed it -w ill be so
complete a dlsp) L> of Georgi i and her re-
sources as to m ike the finished film well
•n orth the monev and time expended to pro-
duce \ ^

'Parts of the film alreidi completed ha\ o
been run for inspection and it is declared
to bo one^ of the flne^t pieces of camera work
e\er put on a screen in Atlanta

Constitution of 1877
Won Highest Praise

By 8am >V. Si

We

imll.
had our latest

constitutional conven-
tion In Georgia In 1877
It framed all the un-
patched parts of our
p r e s e n t constitution
that remains

The constitution then
made was pronounced
generally by statesmen
of the nation, and espe-
cially by David Dudley
Field, at that time the
greatest authority on.
vonstttutlonal law in
his country, to be th

finest piece of constitu-
tion construction to toe
found in any state of
the union "

The document certain-
ly deserved that eminent encomium As the
official reporter for The Constitution new
paper, who • ten ographi call y recorded every
sessional feature of the construction of the
atate charter, I mair claim to be one of the
few survlvora today that know the times
and the tempers that contributed to its mak-

Very soon I expect to publish my •Consti-
tutional History ipf Georgia in which I will
endeavor to set forth the principles and po-
litical phlloaophy embodied in all the conatl-
tutlona the state haa, operated under, and es-
pecially to visualise to the minds of men of
today the proceedings that produced the state
constitution that now Is

I am siire It will be profitable to a new
generation of legislators to know how cer-
tain things got into that constitution and the
Compelling reasons that put them there. Per-
haps, then, there may be leas disposition to
rip the old garment apart every year and
aew into It by amendments patches of old
cloth That its framers seriously rejected and
new weaves In frills and flounces that they
would have severely condemned The men
who made the conatltution of 1877, moat of
them, were giants In their day—and giants
of their kind are doggoned scarce at the
present time

The president of the convention of 1877 was
that "noblest Roman of them all, ex-Gov-
ernor Charles Jones Jenkins—he who carried
away the state s great seal to Canada and
refused to let Ha sacred symbols be impressed
upon the alien acts and fraudulent bonds of
a bayonet-supported abortion of state gov-
ernment, run \ by carpet baggers and corn-
field cuffees

When, he was chosen to preside over the
convention he made a great address—one\ that
was quoted with surprised admiration In the
leadings newspapers of the nation—and from
It X deem It timely to make va quotation that
members of the preaent general assembly
should read with serious consideration Re-
ferring to the work about to be undertaken.
President Jenkins said

* • f • •
"I utter no caution against class legislation

or discrimination against our citizens of Af-
rican descent I feel a perfect assurance
that there Is no member of this body who
would propose such action and If there was
he would soon find himself without a fol-
lowing That portion of our population are
coming ta see, andvwill soon realize that those
who once occupied a different relation to
them fully recognize the change that has
elevated their civil status and are In truth
their beat friends ' (Applauae )

* * > * * * >
That applause was heard, witnessed and

recorded by this writer It came spontane-
ously and unanimously from a body contain-
ing such great Georgians aa Robert Toombs,
General A. R. Lawton, Judge Augustus H
Hansel!*, the late Chief Justice Simmons,
Judge William A Little. ex-Senator Pope
Barrow, ex-Congressman Nat Hammond, Au-
gustus Reese, Judge Thomas G Law son.
Joshua Hill, General Gartrell. General A R
Wright, General William T Wofford Judge
James R. Brown and acores of none the less
eminent men whose names cannot be omitted
from any bead-roll of Georgia patriots,

• * * * • ^
It was those men, let us remember, who

In a time that waa rifa with the spirit of
retaliations % for many Indignities put upon
southern convictions and character, put Into
the "Bill of Rights of their constitution
the following declaration

"Par xvii. The social status of the cltl-
c«n shall never be the subject of legislation "

I here state "In my place,' as Brother Mar-
tin Calvin would say, that during the sessions
of that convention the matter of tolerating
white teachers in schools for colored people
was diacuased, informally it is true, and
that the above paragraph was deliberately
enacted to shut *ff In Georgia all manner of
legislation, either to confer social rights
upon negroes, or to make any of their ac-
cepted civil rights leas by acts of discrim-
ination

The constitution of Georgia clearly, X be-
lieve, forbids the legislation proposed In the
Way bUL

about Friday or Saturday of this -week
This Will1, b* one of th« big street Improve-
ment projects of the year and a big gang of
workmen will be put on the Job this week
Between the car tracks brick will be used
and between the tracks and the curb asphalt-
ed concrete mill be used, tno county doing
the work

BEGIN WORK ON THIS OTHER BALK
OK* SOUTH PHYOR STREET PAVING

On* aide of the pavement of South Pryor
street, whloh brought about the breach be-
tween Mayor Woodward and members of the
second ward delegation in general council,
lias been completed and the county gang is
now laying the concrete on the other aide of
the car tracks for the brick pavement T[tlth
which the street U being pa\ed That section
already paved la considered one of the best
paving jobs In the city and when the entire
street is completed aecond warders claim
they will have tbe beat street in the city.

Bills Introduced and
PasseJ in the Senate

At Tuesday's Sessions

Bill* Introduced tn Senate.
By Senator Haralson of the Fortieth—To

esTabllsh a state board of forestry

HOUMC Bills Pnaned In Senate.
To extend the corporate limits of Nash-

ville, Ga
To amend the charter of the olty of Nash-

ville
lo amend the various acts Incorporating

city of Dalton
To authorize the ma>or and council of Ma- .

rletta to call a bornd election <
To amend an act, to provide for the election

of Mitchell county commisfaioncis
To amend an *et incorpoiatmg tho Amerl-

cus board of education in ll>i3^-x
To amend the charter o£ Eai>t Point In Ful-

ton county i
To create a board of commissioners for

Evans coun ty
To amend an act to establish a new char-

ter of Atlanti (amended)
To abolish the treasuier of Decatur countj
To change the place of holding ^constables

sales in the 134th district of McDuff io county
To abolish I-ajette county treasurer
To provide for the establishment of f 1\ o

road tlistt ic ts for "\V ayne county
To repeal an act arnenmng an act creating

Eai ly count> board of commissioner a
To abolish Pierce eounty tieaaurei
To create a road law foi Evans cuunt\
To amend an act incorporating city of

Bleckley
To empower state banks and trust com-

panies to become members of the fcdei al
rebi rve bank *^

To establish Juvenile courts \ln certain
counties for all children under 16 3 eais of
A>ge ^

To amend section 357 of the civil code 1910
To amend section 309*! of the 1810 code
To provide \that owners of live stock on

open ranges snail be confined to ona brand
or mark

To create a board of commissioners for
Haralaoii county

To amend the acts incorporating city of,
Butler v

To provide^ for a hearing In court of tax
collectors when executions have been issued
by the comptroller general

To amend section 1*01 of the 1810 code con
earning pilotage

To make certain changes In the board of
county commissioners of Houston county, re-
ducing the number of commissioners from
6 to S

With the Exchanges
AMMUNITION FACTS.

(From The Wall Street Journal )
Reports to the war department and the

nav> department indicate that the produc
tion of munition plants In the United States
has increased about four fpld since the be
ginning of war In Europe In small arms
ammunition the increase has been from a
million rounds a day to five million rounds
a day Output of the government arsenals
Is a million rounds a day Investigation In
dlcates that American factories have been
turning out only about one-tw»nt> ftfth of
the amount of ammunition used b> the allies
alone since war commenced.

German armV before outbreak of war
had five nfJes for every soldier and 2 000
rounds of ammunition for each rifle, or
25,000 000 rifles and fifty "billion rounds of
ammunition United States government is V
credited with 600 000 modern Springflelds and
8&5 000 Krag Capacity of tho government
arsenals is about a. million rounds of car-
tridges a day, which added to the five mil-
lion rounds of prl\ate concerns would only
give United States five cartridges per man
a day should the United States put a million
men In the field

TO WAR WITH MISSOURI
(From Tha Oklahoma City Oklahoman.)
If Germany sinks many more ships load-

ed with, mules she may na\ s to go to war
with Missouri

A ftUESTIOAABLE POPULARITY.
(From The Minneapolis Journal )

Rainmakers In Ka-nnas are now about aa
popular as Germans In England

TRADING IN ARIZONA.
(Douglas Correspondence The Los Angeles

Times )
T H Collins a .farmer traded a huge

tarantula and a. pet king anake to Joe
Holmes, a barber for two skunk kittens
Holnjes opened negotiations for the trade,
sa> ing that he i\ anted the tarantula for an
eastern friend But the barber thought his
skunk kittens were worth a little more than
one tarantula and, after come bargaining,
Collins threw in his pet snake

FACT ^EIISLS urconY. v
(From The Buffalo Times )

Certain theorists maintain that men and
the so-called lower animals are \\ hat they
eat But Queenle a year old Ilronx pet en-
tirely disproves the thcorv in person Queenie
Is a b«iby lioness •who has b^cn reared on
a. nur&ing bottle ginger snaps and soothing
syrup but hhe attacked a laborer in New
York with the same ferocitv sho -would have
evinced had she been fed rich raw red meat
instead.

RICH IN GREEK A>TIQUITir:S.
(From the Wide World Magazine)

Sicily is rich in Greek antiquities Some
of the best are clustered together on the
outskirts of the old town of S> racu.se A
very popular one is the Ear of JMonysius'
in the Latlonia del Paradlao an old quarry
used as a prison by the Greeks The watls
of this quirr> are over a hundred feet high,
and lean in\v\rd at an an^le of about 30
degrees—all chisel work done by innumer-
able slax es The Idea wis to prevent any
possibility of escape on the part of the hap-
less prisoners confined here and as a further
precaution Dion>sius had chiseled out in the
solid rock a % ast ca\ Itj very similar, aa
seen from without, to a human ear, by means
of which he Is said to have listened to the
conversation of the capti\ es The Interior
of the cavity Is in the shape of the letter
•3," and gradually tapers until at the ex-
treme summit you may percei\e a small hole
through n hich the daylisht com^s It was V
icre thit OIon>^ius did his ea esdropplng
The acoustic properties of this ear are
extraordinary the slightest whisper being
distinctly audible w hile a loud noise, like
the slamming of the door which gi\es access
to the ear, * produces a rapid succession af
deafening reports
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StNATf MARKS TIME 'ATLANTA TO GO ARER
WAITING ON THE HOUSE CATTLEMEN'S MEET

Debate Appropriation* BUI
Today—Protect Against

. ^ Present Tax Law.

Many Organization* Repre-
sented at Meeting at Cham-
ber of Commerce Tuesday.

The senate spent practically the
whole of y esterday In marking time,
while the house was debating; the W.
& A bill

The appropriations bill was read a
aecond time Tuesday ilnd will come
up for passage today, the laat day ol
the session There will probably be
a loner argument over this measure
which was prepared by the two ap-
propriations committees of the legis-
lature. Senator John D. "Walker, of
the twentieth, will defend th* com-
mittee's recommendation* upon the
floor of the senate.

A strong fight will be made to raise
appropriations for the state educa-
tional Institutions. The University o:
Georgia and the Georgia School ol
Technology claim that they cannot
possibly continue to run their schools
proajr«asl'vely unless something is done
to Inerea** their funds. This bill will
occupy the larger part of the upper
IICUM'S time today.

TVauKfe.o-.we Bin o*»
Tb« cotton warehouse bill was fi-

nally taken from the table Tuesday,
*nd piaced at the bottom Of the cal-
endar. This measure will come up
for consideration next session.

Th* bill to establish a municipal court
fn Augusta will also come up for pas-
**ge in the senate today. This meas-
ure was reported adversely by th^ com-
mittee, but Senator Burnslde brought
th* bill up for a vote disagreeing with
the committee report. The senate adopt-
ed the motion by Senator Burnside, and
the bill will be voted on finally to-
day. Senator \Wre,n, the senator from
the Augusta district is opposed to
the bill and Is trying to kill it. -The
•house representatives from the Au-
g-UBta district, however, are urging the
passage of the .measure.

Protect AcalMt Ti
(Signing a paper drawn by Senator

ST. J. Bakes, of the twenty-seventh,
•uid advocated by Senator A. S. J.
Btovall, of th* thirtieth, twenty-six
venators yesterday entered upon the
senate Journal a pro test against the
tax law now in operation. The paper
read^ as follows

"Whereas, the senate fa&a heretofore voted
arainat the repeal of tho aet of
1IHS, commonly known aa tbe tax equall-
•atIon laW. and

"Wh«r«as, under the rules of the senate,
no new biH,l can now originate from *ai<J
body to repeat!, said law, and

"Wherean. we had entertained a hop« that
Bald act could be amended In some reason-
able way HO ttH to reach the claaaes ot
property for taxation, and

* Whereas, there haa been no equalization
as beuv een counties of this state, and

""Whereas more than 30 per cent of the
Increase In taxable values for the year 1914
has been on property heretofore on the tax
digest, TI hlph means simply Increasing the
tax on property already returned, and

'WherettH, tha Increase ot values of the
property on the digest 'the people's proper-
ty h.a=t been about 11 per cent and the In-
crease of the public aer\ tee corporations'
property haa been between 3 and. 4 per cent
'—the^e facts being ihown by the report of
the comptroller general 1914,

"Therefore the undprslgned herewith en-
ter our solemn protest against the Injus-
tice and unequal burden now placed on the
people lay tne so-called tax equalisation

"Respectful! v submitted, W J.l Bakes;
27th district T V Fapan, 2Jd, J R. Tram-
mel!. S9tli. J O Adams. 33d. J. W. Calla-
han. Sth. J R. Thomas, 3d. E M Smith,
34th, W M Ransom, 42d, C R. McCrory
13th. J R McFarland, 44th, A, S J. Sto-
ya.ll. 30th. Mark Tl*on. 10th. W. A. Buchan-
an. 9tfa,TH A BoyhiB. 17th, M, J Paulk.
15th, W T Harrison. 28th. Pat Xferalaon,
40th- T. m Turner. 25th, H. M. Fletcher,
26th. E T Moon, 37th, B E QooJaby, 28th.
C C Tracy, 12th, L. a Bailey.X S2d. B. F
McLaushlin, 36th. George A Paulk, «th, J.
B. Burnalde. 29th.

TO HEAR ARGUMENT
TODAY ON CHANGES
IN THE GEOGRAPHY

Judge Pendleton. In tlae Fulton supe-
rior court, will this morning hear the
•urguraent ot attorneys on the restrain-
ing order recently granted citizens
•gainst the city board of education
•.nd which restrained the board from
changing the geographies used in the
public schools.

Testlmon^ in the case was vtaken
Tuesday morning, but the hearing of
argument was postponed until & o'clock
this morning The board of education
has been directed to appear and show
-whether or not the order should be
made permanent or dissolved.

The injunction proceedings -were in-
•tituted by several public school
jpatrons, the leaders being iEarl E

\G^ggar Luther H Still and E Knight,
who were represented by Attorneys
.James C "Wright and Claude C. Smith.
Their contention I was that the Vboard
could not. under fit e years, change the
geography, the frye puDlication, now
In use \

•Court action w aa taken fotlotping the
SkCt of the board in adopting for a

Eiriod of four j ears the Tarr and Mc-
urray geography, published by the

(McMillan compan> Charles C Hop-
kins, representing the McMillan com- .
X>any, attacked the constitutionality of [
the city ordinance fixing five-year pe-
riods for the adoption of text-books h

Judge pendleton overruled an objec-
tion to attorney s for the Frj e geog-
raphy, 'svho sought to prevent the Mc-
iMillan company from interfering and 1
becoming a party to the litigation. |

City Attorney James L. Mayson ap- j
peared to represent the general coun-
cil and board of education. Associated
wtih him was W H Terrell, member
cf the <board ^of education and one of
the members who voted for the change
in geographies.

Believing that cattle raising In Geor-
gia haa not Krpt pace with the Indus-
try In other southern states, and that a
great Impetus will be given to this val-
uable department of home products by
a convention of Southern Cattlemen's
association in Geoi gla, many repre-
sentatives of local civic and agricul-
tural organization* and cattle raisers
from neighboring towns met with the
Atlanta branch of this association in
the Ahanrber of commerce building yejs-
terday to arrange for extending on in-
vitation to this growing association to
meet In Atlanta next year.

Among those attending this highly
enthusiastic meeting were representa-
tives of the Southeastern Fair associa-
tion^ the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce, Atlanta Convention bureau.
Southern Ruralist. Southern Free
Farming, Georgia department of agrl
culture. Atlanta Dairymen's associa-
tion. (Southern railway. Southern Bell
Telephone company ana cattlemen
from several Georgia towns, R. M.
Strlplin, manager of the ^Southeastern
fair, was elected chairman of the meet-
ing and Fred Houser, secretary.

It was unanimously voted to extend
an Invitation to the association, which
meets In Birmingham August IS. 18,-20,
to assemble in Atlanta in 1916. Ar-
rangements were made for a delega-
tion of Georgians numbering about SB
to go to Birmingham next Tuesday,
and James Z> Price. Georgia commis-
sioner of agriculture, was chosen to
maJte the speech of invitation to the
thousand or more guests at tbe con-
vention. The\ Southern railway will
supply a special Pullman to carry 'he
party to Birmingham over the South-
ern, and a round-trip ticket of one
fare will be available over all roads of
the Southeastern Passenger asstxila-Uon.

The Birmingham convention will
open in the Tutwiler hotel Wednesday
morning, August 18, with an address of
welcome by City Commissioner AV O.
-L*ain and the response by Governor
Charles. Henderson of Alabama Busi-
ness sessions will, be held Wednesday
afternoon. Wednesday evening and
Thursday morning and evening. The
feature or the convention, an auction
sale of thoroughbred cattle, will be
held Frfday afternoon on the state fair
grounds.

ON DAY OF RELEASE
HE WEDS DAUGHTER
OF GA. PRISON HEAD

_eville, Ga,, August 10.—(Spe-
cial )—On the day that Or. L. M. Har-
rison, the Columbus physician, who was
instrumental in saving Leo Frank's
life, completed his term of 12 months
at the state prison farm here, he went
to Ma-con and married Miss Janie Lou
Burke, daughter of Captain J. JM. Burke,
superintendent of the farm.

Although the wedding occurred laat
week it was not known until today
when a telegram from New York, where
Dr. and Mrs Harrison are spending
their honeymoon, announced the news

Miss Burke left here a week ago
Monday, ostensibly to vlslt^ friends in
Indian Springs She went instead to
Macon, where she -was Joined by Dr.
Harrison after his release on Tues-
day.

I>r. Harrison and Miss Burke met the
first day of the physician's imprison-
ment and were thrown together fre-
quently thereafter in their work ot
caring for the sick, for Miss Burke was

trained nurse
Dr Harrtaoit and Dr. J. "W. McNaugh-

ton are the physicians who are given
credit or saving Frank's, life by their
prompt attention on the night he was
cut by William Oeen.

Big Increase Is Shown
In Number of Children
Patronizing Playgrounds

More than 14,000 children patronised
the public playgrounds last week, an
Increase of 5,000 over the same week
last year Mrs. Florence M. Tlbbets,
general playground supervisor, an-
nounces that the children are showing
keen interest^ In the work of the play-
grounds, particularly so since the an-
nual interplay ground field meeting
will be Jield shortly. In which teams
from all Vthe ^grounds will participate,
competing for loving cups and other
prizes.

Mrs Tlbbets' report shows last
week's aggregate attendance to be
14,118, with Ponce de Leon leading
with an attendance of 2.S8S, and Grant
Park comiHgr second with an attend-
ance of 2,065 Her report of attend-
ance, with the t/asebaJl and volley
schedule for the -week, follows.

Pone* aa Lieoa. 2,318, Grant. 2.065, Sprlnc-
kie, 1.250. Joyner. 1.662, Mima. 1.230. Dar-

«an. 1,129. Pine Hill. 813, Bncllsh. 70S.
Adalr, 705. Ira. 627, Ivy, 6&C, Oray, 64*,
Starrs, C34. v

Baseball Schedule.
Ponce de Leon and Joyner at Joynerrednesday morning;. Pine Hill and Bln«Il«h

at English Thursday afternoon, Ponoe do

You Need a
New Watch

Styles in watches have
changed since you got yours.

The1 new models are small-
er, thinner, (prettier and
better.

We want you to see our
ideal assortment of Gruen

\ Watches. Gruen Verithln
Watches combine beauty with
accuracy. They fit the pocket
like a silver dollar.

We are exclusive agents
for the celebrated Patek-
Philippe Watches and Re-
peaters A full line la car-
ried also In the Hamilton.
Elgin, Waltham, Omega, Tou-
chon, Agassiz and Longines.

Bracelet Watches are spe-
cialized.

Call and see them, or write
for 1915 illustrated watch and
Jewelry catalogue.

Malcr&BerkeleJnc.
GOLD AND >

SILVERSMITHS
J31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

JEWS PA PER I

,
Leon and RnjcJlBh/ at Engrllah Friday after-
noon, Darran axM Grant at Grant Thurs-
day afternoon. Grant and Mima at Mima
Wednesday afternoon. Adair and Pin* Hill
at Pine Hill Wednesday afternoon. Adalr
and Joyner at JToynw Thursday afternoon.

Volley Ball Solkedalt.,
Mlms and. Sprlncvale at Sprincrale Thurs-

day afternoon, Ponc*> <L« Leon and Jojroer
at Joyner Thursday morning; IBng-llBh and
fvy at Ivy Tuesday afternoon; Adalr and
Pine Hill at Pine Hill Wednesday afternoon.
Spring: vale and Joyner at Joyner Friday
afternoon. Joyner and Grant at Grant Tues-
day afternoon. Grant and Knclloh at Ponce
d« Leon Wednesday morning-. Grant and
Mime, at Mima Wednesday afternoon; Adalr

~ * ~ X>ar*au and Irauid English, at
it Ira Thursday afternoon.

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE
FROM BURNING HOME

August 10.—(Special.)
01 ,A- H. X-ang, one of

Madras, Ga.
The residence _ _ _ __
Coweta's well-known planters, was
burned to. the ground last night.

The family hod a miraculous escape.
Mr. Lang awakened at midnight by
the roar or flames, aroused the others
and managed to get out with just
what they could grab up Everything
was burned, before the nearest neigh-
bors could get there.

The fire started In the northwest
corner of the house, far from the
kitchen, ami It is supposed that rats

j ignited It.

MUNICIPAL PRIMARY
HELD IN FITZGERALD

Fitzgerald, Qa,, August 10 —<Spe-
claL)—Today's primary for city 6f£l-
cers passed off very quietly. Out of
a registration of 928, S05 votes were
cast, with the probable result that
Drew W. Paulk Is re-elected mayor,
G P. Mingledorf, treasurer, and the
following as aldermen L. L. Grlner,
John Lee, Earl Brown, Lee Pittntan
and J. N JDorminey Qeorge E Brick-
er for water, light and bond commit-
tee. jyE. Turner, J C. Glaver. L. S.
Oftborne, B. K Beall and J. T. Llle were
unopposed for re-election to the hoard
of education.

Alleged Slayer Caught.
Waycross, Ga, August 10—(Special)

Green Alford ..was caught three miles
from here after a six-hour chase toda>
a^id lodged In jail on a murder charge,
He cut Melt Hobinson. a negro, to
death at midnight after attendhiR- a
churcHr festival. Bussy Jefferson was
arrested as an accessory. One of the

J gashes Alfora Inflicted on Robinson
was ten ibehev long and split open the
negro's heart. The man ' •
quarrel of th*ir wlr**.

took up *

ATLANTA BUILDING
PERMITS $50,000 IN

PAST TWO DAYS
^ That business conditions la. Atlanta
are dally improving and that the build-
ing Industry of tha city Is flourishing
is shown in reports from the. -fculldins;
inspector's office to the effect' that
during the first two days of this'week
perinlts for buildings aggregating 980.-
000 have been Issued.

The August building aggregate to
date amounts to »S8,37«.

In this weak's permits are Included
$15,000 of apartment house building,
and about $20,000 of residence building.

The total for August. 1914. Is almost
certain to ba surpassed by the close
of this month.

Tha July building gain was, abnor-
mal in view of the so-called "war
times," and the year's deficit was de-
creased by nearly 4100,000.

Building failed to surpass tha $200,-
000 mark for every month In the year.
1914. after the v-month of August, and
with building permits being taken as
they are, now, ^it is safe to predict
that the year's deficit will be turned
into a gain before January. 1»1«.

CORNERSTONES LAID
FOR THREE SCHOOLS,
MASONS OFFICIATING

Tuesday was an nnuaual day in th«
annals of th« Georgia. Masona and At-
lanta I schools when three cornerstones
for the school -buildings now under
erection were laid by N. H. Baltard,
errand master of the Masons of Geor-
gia, assisted by Thomas H. Jeffries,
George M. Napier and (Henry Banks, all
past grand masters.

The ffl£ftton Avenue school stone was
laid at 10 o'clock under the auspices
of the I«ak«wood lodge. Dan Green,
member of tbe board of education from
the third ward* wan in charge of the
exercises. The cornerstone of the Lu-
oile Avenue school was laid at 1 -̂
o'clock under the auspices of the Bat-
tle Hill lodge, and the stone of the
East Atlanta school .was laid by the
~. A. Minor lodge, at 4 o'clock.

Speeches were made by the grand
master, the assisting past grand mas-
ters, Superintendent L • M. I*andrum.
Major R. J. Gulnn, president of the
board of education, and members of
the board of education. The ceremonies
were also attended by-many oitlzena
of the several neighborhoods and a
number of city officials.

Grand Master Ballard was the guest
of the1 Gate City lodge No. % Tuesday
evening at a dinner. He delivered an
address at the Masonic temple after
which the Entered Apprentice degree
was conferred. Grand Master BalTard
will attend Wednesday the fifth dis-
trict convention of Masons in Decatur.

SLEUTHS TOOK BRIBES
TO PROTECT CRIMINALS

Chicago, August 10.—"Walter O'Brien
and William Bsran, former sergeants
of the city detective force, tonight
were found guilty of accepting bribes
to protect criminals.

The trial began a month ago. The
prosecution a case was based mainly
on testimony fyt Barney Bertsche and
James and Frank Ryan, known as
heads of the Clairvoyant trust. Bertsche
now is serving a term at Jollet for
swindling.

$100,000 WAR ORDER
FOR ATLANTA CHPANY

Atlanta Steel Company Filling
Contract for Barbed Wire

for Allies in European War,

The Atlanta. Steal company It now
engaged In filling a (100,000 contract
to supply the allied nations with
barbed wire, which win be. used for
war purposes.

This contract,"wlU compel the com-
pany's plant to rnn night and day for
the next several month*, and will,give
employment td a number of extra men-

It Is expected that other contracts
•will follow. --

The Pratt Htavlneerlng and Zfachlne
company, In KlrVwood. of which Joel
Hurt is president, has been approached
a nuirtber of times during; the last sev-
eral months frith a view to reaching
terms whereby this plant might manu-
facture munitions of war for European
countries, tout Mr Hurt stated yester-
day that no contract has yet been
made ' ^

"WIN,ONE" ASSOCIATION
IS FORMED IN ATLANTA

Steps to organise the "Win One" as-
sociation were taken when the found-
ers and charter members of the first
"Win One" class for boys, formerly of
the Central Baptist church, met Mon-
day evening to form an interdenomina-
tional organlsatlvn for the physical and
mental betterment of boys In th<s^
southern states. Another meeting will
be held Monday. August 16, for the
consideration or a constitution ana by-
laws of the association. The Golden
Age was selected as the official organ.

Those attending the meeting were S.
C. Speer, Sr., founder and teacher of
the first "Win One" class In the state,
Mortimer J. Lester, J. Leo Ridley, Stan-
ley Crelrhton Spoer. Jr., and W. Ru-
fus MonK. charter members.

DR. CONKLING TAL&S
ON TUBERCULOSIS

The sarlM of tract lectures and mo-
pi
of -

and Visiting Nurse association is be-
ing continued this week at the Fulton
Bag and Cotton mills. Both Monday
and Tuesday nights there were large
and enthusiastic! crowds present, and
the co-operation given in the mill com-
munity has been most gratifying to
the assolcatlon

Dr. J. Wade Conkllng gave a talk
Tuesday night on tuberculosis, with
pictures accompanying It. The eomedy
reels were shown as usual, and to-
night the program will be continued
at the same location The remaining
three nights of this we*k they will be

f lven *>t the IDxposltlon Cotton mills,
he exhibition begins promptly at

7:30 o'clock.

The MrlM of free) lectures and mo-
tion picture exhibitions under direc-
tion Of th« Atlanta, Anti-Tuberculous

HOTELS AND RESORTS

KENTON HALL
•Sfa3

SPECIAL VALVES

Today's Attractions
About 30 dozen Shirts—soft or stiff cuffs—
sizes up to 17—made of fine eoip-
sette, madras and percale—extra
good dollar values—to close at ...

About 50 dozen .Undershirts and Drawers—
check muslin—in athletic,. style—
extra good values—all sizes:—sell-
ing by the suit . . . . „ „ . . '

About 20 dozen Bat Wing Ties—beautiful '
silks—handsome
designs and
colors . . . . . . ^

Parks- Chamber s-Hardwick
Company I

X/ 37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

Attractions of Big City •
Lured Two Young Wives

From Columbus Homes
Lured from horn* by the attractions

of a, bli «ltr was the storr brought
out by Jadf* W. W. Tindell. ot the
JuTtnlle court. Tuesday. In the cases
of Mrs. Ms, Robinson, ase 1C. of Co-
lumbus, IB company with he? sister-
in-law. Mrs. Cornells, Wado. see 1*.
also of Columbus.

Mrs. Robinson, due to her agrs, wms
•ent to th» Juvenile home. She stated
that her slster-ln-law had psrsuaded
her to leave her home, and that she
was willing to return.

Mrs. Tirade Is b.ln.- held In Matron
Bohnafleld's woman's ward at police
station, and Mrs. Robinson at the juve-
nile home until their parents at Oo-
lumitns can be oommunloate'd with.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Lenox
BoyItton and Exeter Streets

BOSTON, MASS.
Oao Block from
Copier Square

Public UVrarj

Luxury
and

All Otnsidt Room.
Excellent Collins

Stack fcMM, 12.00 twK»BttK$2.EOui.».
DM*b R.SK $2.BO « **• his, *3.CO >sd w.

mfnvtei vmlk from Bacr Bar stttlaa,
.T..N.H. J H.S.H. ud B. «t A.8.R.

OosraileatM Shapplsi mat Tbwm Dlinfct
L. C. PRIOR. M«n*m

Two
N.T

VisitSouthGeorgia
U.C.V. REUNION
FITZGERALD, 6A.

August 17-18,1915
Lowtst Fans Via A. B. t A.

R. R. and Connictions
FARES FROM PRINCIPAL POINTS

ATHENS ... ......
ATLANTA .........
AUGUSTA ...... „.
CAIUIOI.LTOW ..„
CKD ABTOWN .....
DAL.TOW

CUtlPCIN . . . .
I.ACRA1VGE1 .„..„
MACOM .......... ..
MADISON ..„...„
ROME! .............

M.40
••.SO
S.9O
4.40
&ao
fl.os
B.1K
S.BHa.no
a .so
4.SO
6.BB

•JT tow (ana tn«
otaer Itatlonn Im Ocararta.

DATES OF SALE AUGUST 16J6
RETURN LIMIT AUGUST 22
FltBr«rald !• In Ui« aairt of «rath

Ovorvla, and If yon are lntar«>Ud In
that section take advantan of tbll low
rate to Fltvcerald and make a aide trip
to any point in aowtn Georrla Ton d«-
alre to reaoh. Further Information, lit-
erature and farm Mete will be furnlBaed
on application to W. W. Crerton, £.,*•.
JL, A i J*. 4k L̂. *»» A
Atlanta, Qa.

. .
Bid.,

Kryptoks
W« wmnt you to know about these wonderful new Bifocals—tha

most beautiful and perfect lenses made Both far and near slKht In
on* solid glass. No visible dlildlng line. Ground fn our own factory. We
guarantee thorn to give perfect satisfaction We will take pleasure
MI showing them to you—how they are made and their advantages over
the old styl*. The '"Hawkes reputation" Is jour assurance of a perfect
fitting pair of glasses. We Invite your patronage

AH Lenses Ground in Our Own Modern Shop.
Quick Repairs. Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly.

HAWKES
OPTICIANS
Established 1870.

14 Whlteht

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

SEABOARD y S NEW
ALL-STEEL DINERS
Now In service on all through tyilnn between Atlanta, Richmond.
Washington, New York and East are bringing In numerous favorable
comment. I

Seaboard's New and Improved Schedule
Leave. Atlanta . . . . . . . . . . .t 3:00 p. m.
Arrive Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 a. m. '
Arrive Washington - 12:38 noon
Arrive New York (Penna. R. R.) . . •. «:20 p. m.

Latest afternoon departure from Atlanta. Arrive New York early
next afternoon.

All-Steel, Electrically Lighted Train—Pullman Drawing Room
Sleepers and Observation Car. All meals served in Dining Can. a la
carte service. ,. Q

THIS SCHEDULE SHOULD INTEREST THE BUSINESS MAN.
THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree Street.
Ivy 194.

VACATION EXCURSION

GEORGIA RAILROAD

Isle of Palms (Charleston, S. G.)
J|Wri£htsvmeBeach(Wilmitigion,II.C.)

TICKETS GOOD ON ANY TRAIN GOING Oil HETURNING

FINAL LIMIT AUGUST 30, 1915

COACHES AND THROUGH SIEENIG CARS
^ Make Your Sle»pln( Car RaMnratlon Today

CITY TICKET OFFICE DEPOT TICKET OFFICE
PMcMneVMmt PkMMlbtaUlwIlifeiMn HkMM Jkta.it 211

J. P. BILLUPS. G«n«r»l P«i»«ni;«r A«««t

SHEDV^AITE
DBESSING

MAKES SBOES

CMIPCH.

DUCKS
X' T f T"' TVT . T i Tin TVMDWATIB
WHITE

DRESSING
DUCKS SHEDWATER u tbe onfy
preparation that i» so easy to
use a child can apply it, Ducks
makes y«*v Suede. Canvas, Duck
or Buckskin Shoes velvety -white
—-m*lff** theMQ; soilproof mnoi water-
proof. Saves tuna, Saves trouble.

lOc ASK YffliR BEAHR 25c
Sullivan Mfg. Co. inc.

CAMDEN, N. J.

POPULAR WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
Best In Aognst—No Mosquitoes 1

SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE ROUND TRFP FARJES
Ottered By

S E A B 0 A R D
THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH

$6.00 TICKETS - GOOD 6 DAYS
Good on recnlar trains leaving Atlanta 7100 A. M. and 8:30 P. M. Through coachec oa

both train* and through Sleepers on night train.

$9.00 TICKETS- -GOOD 15 DAYS
Round*tiip tickets, good fifteen days, win aho b« aoU to following Mountain Resorts:

Chick Spring,, 8. C, $5.35; Altapas*. N. C., $8.00; Linrille Vails, M. C, $7.50; Mount Mitchell.
H. C, t*oo; Marion, N. O, $7.00; TJnaka Springs, Tenn., $».M>—the "New Land of the Sky."

$10.00 TICKETS- •GOOD 10 DAYS
THROUGH ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED SLEEPER DAILY T'

Make Reservation* New,
Ticket Offices, S8 Peachtree St. and Union PaMcnger Station—Ivy 104.

Gefesler, Acmtant General Pasmenger Agent, Atlanta. Georgia.

ROUND
TRIP to

A ThursdayAUGUST
CHATTANOOGA

r;|S{ %Af B, A On Special Train which willleave
Atlanta Union Station at 9 a. m.

i

Spend Thursday and Friday in Chattanooga. •
RETURNING—Tickets will be good on any regular train, except "So. 95, until
and including train leaving Chattanooga at 3:00 a. m. August 21,1915. \

T ICKET OFFICES, % Peachtree St., and Union Station.

.NFW SPA PERI
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Sports Last Game Rained Oat—Off Day Today Edited By
Dick Jemison

RAIN BREAKS UP
THEJNALGANIE

Crackers Had l Two Me'n
Retired When Old Man
Jupfe Jumped Into the
Festivities.

Chattanooga, August 1 9 — -
The final 'fame between the Cracker*
and the Lookouts was broken up by
rain. Lee and Williams, the first two
men up for Atlanta, had gone out in
the first inning-, when the rain fell In
torrents, making play out of the ques-
tion for the remainder of\ the. day

Ferry was pitted against Marshall,
and they'll probably resume their bat-
tle, when the Crackers make their next
vlalt to Chattanooga. ,

Crocket-f Daily Batting

Jlumler .Jenkins .
Blalud .
Kelly . .
WU'.lami .
Xauftuum

Vhoir

G. AB.
»6 353
»4 285

, 41 118
, 100 37S

88 292
77 18«

108 371
11 6«

, 103 385
43 1*2
26 65

ompvon
Allen . .
fvm • «

R. H.
41 109
37 82
19 34
68 10*
15 8»
21 44
13 Ifi
' « 11
31 S3
11 84
a 19
i »

PC.
.309
.239
.288
.28*
.231
.236
.229
.320
.213
.210
.195
.ISO
.138
.«»<

Standing of fA« Club*

•oothern I«aane.
CX.UBS. -vvTE. p.c

Cnlcaco
New Tork
Boston A .
St. Louis.

othern iMsm. National
CX.UB3. -VVTE. P.O. CLUBS.

Hew Ort.
Iff.mphla.
Blrraitng'in
Nashville.
ATLANTA 62 55 .486
Mobile... 50 59 .459
Coattan'a 47 01 .43r
Uttle Hock 44 64 .400 Cincinnati

Federal
CLUBS. TV I* P.C. CLUBS.

Boston... 6335 .643 Kan Cltjr
rjctrolt... «4 38 .«28 Chicago..
Chicago.. 61 40 .604 Newark..
•Waelilng'n 63 49 .520 PlttBburg.
NeW York 48 4ft .495 St. IxmJs.
Bt. ZxmlB 40 61 .196 Buffalo..
Cleveland 18 60 .188 Brooklyn.
Phlladei'a, 33 68 .363 Baltimore

League.
W L.P.C.
53 45 .Ml
It 48 .(>4
El 49 .510
50 49 .505
49 48 .505
51 50. .505
4955 1 .471
43 57 .430

W, i. P.C.
58 44 .6«»
58 44 .669
58 45 .554
55 45 .550
55 47 .tt>
47 60 .439
46 00 .484
16 «f .893

Off Day Today;
Crackers Play

Gulls Friday

Then Go tol New Orleans
for Four Games, Returning
Home August 18 for Long
Stay.

Lafayett* 3f Camp Hill 0.
Lafayette, Ala.. August 10.—(Spe-

cial )—Lafayette today defeated Camp
Hill in a fast srame, featured oy
Bchueesler'sf pitching, D. Miller's three-
bag-ger and Smith's catch of Schuesa-
ler's liner Into center field. Sahueao-
ler struck out twelve men and al-
lowed one hit. This was the first
ITame of a eerles to decide the £!ast
Alabama amateur championship

Score by innings: , R. H. E.
Lafayette 200 XI00 lOx—8 7 1

'Camp Hill . . . .000 000 000—0 1 3
Batteries—•Schuessler and Walton,

Zaokery and Tommle. Umpire, Bar-
1»er. Time. 1:30.

'Stdndis 99

appeal to men who like the
thoroughly mannish note in
their appaieL 2 jbr25c.
duett; Peabody Co., ^ Inc. Makers

The Cracker* brought their road trip
to a close yesterday and returned home
last night. Today ia an off day In the
schedule and the local,? plan to get
their wind and plan for a dash towards
the top during the clo-.ii.ff weeks of
the season, i

The road trip was not altogether
disastrous. The team broke even in
Memphis and Little Rock, and dropped
three out of five names In (Nashville,
and two out of three in Chattanooga.
This showing wan as well as could he
expected with the streaky ball that
the team played at times.

Thursday a three-game series will be
opened with the Mobile Gulls. Friday
will be the Ladles' day in the series.
Saturday will be an early game, to per-
mit the Crackers and Gulls to catch
a train.

Ia Ifew OrleaM
Sunday the locals open up a. series

with the New Orleans Pelicans at Peli-
can vi lie. They are scheduled there
August 15, 16 and 17, but there was
a postponed game on the last trip and
It will probably be played as part of
a double-header on one of these elates,
no doubt on Monday.

Returning from the trip t<\ New Or-
leans the locals play' thirteen sched-
uled games, Little Keck, Chattanooga,
Nashville and Memphis appearing here
In that order, with a postponed game
being scheduled with Memphis.

The dates on this stay are:
August IS, 19, 20. 21. Little Bock.
August 23, 24, '25, Chattanooga.
August 26. 27, 38, Nashville.
August SO, 81, Memphis.
September 1. Memphis.

ILmmt Home Stay.
Then tne- locals play one road series.

playing the Birmingham Barons in Bir-
mingham on September 2, 3, and 4. re-
turning home for eight games in six
days, playing the New Orleans Pelicans
a double-header on September 6 and 7
and Birmingham single games on Sep-
tember 8, 9 and 10, with a double-head-
er on one of the days, due to a post-
poned game.

This will wind up the locals' stay pn
the home crouhda, the season being
brought to a close with the following
road trip:

September 11. 12. 13, Mobile.
September 15, 16, Nashville.
September 17, 18, 20, Chattanooga.
September 21, 22, 23. Little Rock.
September 24, 25, 26, Memphis.
Where the Crackers will finish at

th« end of the season is entirely pr^pb-
lematical and depends entirely on what
the team does in its home games i and
If It starts to hitting, something that
it had done only in spots all season.

A home stay like the last one, to-,
gether with a hitting streak will put
the locals right up In the running, and
a maintenance of a hitting streak
would permit them to still finish in
the select circle of one-two-three.

THROCKMORTON'S PLAY
CONTINUES STRONG

eeabright, N. J. August \ 10—The
play of Harold A. Throckmorton fea-
tured today's matches as the field
neared the finals of the Achelis cup
turf tennis singles here. Throckmor-
ton, boy holder of the Princeton and
Metropolitan junior titles, won from F.
C. Inman, 3-6, 6-2. 8-6

Maurice E. MoLoughlln and "Ward
Dawson, the Californlans, won In the
Singles. McLpugrhlln •was never serious-
ly extendedl by S. >(M. Vonpell. The
score was 6-1, 6-2. £»a*wson found B,
6. Prentice a hard prab-lem, but he won,
0-4. &-7. 6-3.

The final of the doubles will be
played Thursday and the final of the
singles Friday. The challenge match
In which R. iNorrts Williams, second,
will defend, will be played (Saturday. >

NORTON TO PURCHASE
ST. PAUL FRANCHISE

St. Paul, Minn.. August 10.—John W
Norton irlll exercise an option he holds
for the purchase of the St. Paul Ameri-
can Association o.lub and grounds, ac-
cording to an announcement today by
Norton's attorneys, who notified George
E.\Lennon, principal owner of the club,
that the deal might.be closed immedi-
ately if satisfactory^ to him.

Norton has been president of the club
this season under the terms of the
option and It is said already has liq-
uidated obligations to the amount of
$60.000.

Bremrnn 3. Temple 2.
Bremen. Ga., August 10—(Special )

Bremen and Temple crossed bats on
tne i former's dtamond Monday after-
noon in the most Interesting and en-
thusiastic game of the season. Until
the eighth inning the score stood two
to nothing in Temple's favor, then the
Bremen boys began to score and in
the last part of tine eighth inning the
score was 3 to 3, with Bremen the
winner.

CALIFORNIA TENNIS
STARS ARE VICTORS__^_____ V

Johnston and Griffin Defeat
Williams and Washburn
in the Elimination Round
of Play.

Chicago, August 10.—William M
Johnston and Clarence Griffin. Pacific
coast doutoles champions, today defeat-
ed R. Nor Ha 'Williams, second national
singles champion, and Wataon M.
Wasfaburn in the first match of the
national doubles elimination tourna-
ment to determine what section
champions shall play McLoughlln ,anc
Sunday, tltleholders. for the national
championship. The scores were
6-3, T-b. fl-4, 6-4.

The match was one of the most
brilliant and spectacular ever seen
here and the gallery was In a con-
stant uproar. The Pacific cpaat cham-
pions fought an uphill battle from the
start, but the easterners could not sus-
tain the terrific pace of the iflrst three
sets. t

The Callfornians forced an opportu-
nity for victory by breaking through
Williams' service when the easterners
seemingly had the match well In hand
Griffin^was wild at times, and it re-
quired all Johnston's steadiness and
speed to extricate the winners from
difficulties.

George M. Church, the Princeton
star, defeated Heath Byford, Illinoi
state champion, In the finals of th<
western singles championship. He wil!
meet the tttleholder, Alex M. Squair,
of Chicago, in the challenge round to-
morrow.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BROWN9 3. RED SOX 2>
RKI> SOX 10, BROWNS

Boston, August 10.—The Boston
Americana broke even with St. Louis
today, losing the first game B to 2
and winning the second 10 to 8. A
triple play featured the second con-
test. Shotton caught Hoblitzel's fly,
threw to Sisler at first base, catching
Speaker, and Sisler threw home, where
Sever old tagged out Janvrln. Koob'e
fine pitching and long hits by Austin
and Staler decided the first game.
Ruth's twirling was steady in the sec-
ond game, while he and his teammates
batted two St. Louis pitchers freely.
Scores: ,

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis 000 003 000—3 9 4
Boston ..000 020 000—2 4 0

Batteries—Koob and Agnew; Shore,
Maya and Cady.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings- R. H. E.

St Louis 100 000 002— 3 7 2
Boston 103 100 50x—10 13 0

Batteries—Cook, Lowdermilk and
Severold, Leary, JRuth and Thomas.

YANKS 2, INDIANS O;
INDIANS 3, YANKS 2.

New York, August 10.—New York
and Cleveland broke even in a double
header here today. The locals took
the first. 2 to 0, and Cleveland won

2 n' •• ' '3 to
second.
Fi

..loth-inning victory in the
The first was won behind

isher'a fine pitching.
In the second Cole pitched great ball

until the ninth Inning, when the vls-
itois scored two runs on Southworth's
pass, Wl lie's sacrifice, '.Evans' double
met Bo one* a fumble on Chapman, which
Let in the winning run. Score by In-
nings:

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings R. H. E.

Cleveland 000 000 000—0 6 2
New York . . . . 010 010 OOx—2 6 0

Batteries—Jones, Harsted and Egan;
Fisher and Nunamaker.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cleveland 000 001 002—3 a 0
New York , . . .000 001 100—2 6 1

.Batteries—Hagerman, Walker and
Egan, Cole and Alexander.

,
'Washington, August 10. — "Walter

Johnson had no terrors for Detroit to-
day, the Tigers pounding his delivery
for eleven hits and eight runs. Wash-
ngton i scored two runs.

Score by innings: R.H.BJ.
Detroit ...... 400 004 000 — 8 12 1
Washington . . . .100 000 100 — 2 9 0

Batteries — Steen and Stanage: John-
son, Harper. Ric« and Ainsmltn. Wil-
liams.

-White Sox 9, Athletics 4.
Philadelphia, August 10.— Chicago hit

Bressler and Davis hard today and
easily defeated Philadelphia & to 4.
Scott, too, was easy for the home team,
but he was given good, support and
three double plays kept down Phila-
delphia's soore.

Score by innings: R, H. EL
Chicago ...... 010 220 202 — 8 14 0
Philadelphia . . . 002 000 020 — 4 IS 3

Batteries — Bcott and S chalk; Bres-
sler, Davis and Lapp. McAvoy.

OTHER RESULTS

Carolina League.
ABh«vIIle 3, "Winston 2, Charlo. 4, Oreeni. 1.
Raleigh 4. Durham 3.

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City,Dental Rooms

Ow Bwn a Altai, Dnc Mon. 1
Kntrano* A W«»t Alabama. Corner
Alabama and Whitehall. Lowest
price* for beat expert dental work.
ALL our werfc la guaranteed. Dr. S.
O. GRIFFIN personally In charge.
Lady Attendant.

BELL PHONE MAIN 1708.

For Every
Purpose
Use—

OLDEST AND DEST OF ALL BOTTLED 80IDS **
STANDARD FOB « YKABS.

Get Your, from Blthrr at tfcts Following Distributor.I
Paul Herman, Chattanooc*. Tenn.; J. j. Williame. Jaokson-
•rtlle,, Fla :\ Kaufman Bro* Co. Jactoonville. Flo.. Sreil Trid-
Ing Co.. Fensacols. FU.» Windsor Liquor Co.. Peimcoln. Fla,;
TV. P Iv«n it Co.. Norfolk. Va.; B I. Christian A Co Rich-
mond. Va. and other Richmond dealers. L. Laiarus & Co
Idrncnbiirv. Va . Jam.s Oorina n. Lynchburg. Va.. Bubble Brot
A Co LynchburK. Vn... R. Dudley mil. Lynchburit. Va , I H
Oppenhelm Co.. Chattanooga, Ten n.. and all others-enable dealers!
12 Full Qvarta (1400 4 Fall Q^trtl M.SO a Fall Quarts 1300
IisraM Chum Prtpald Ewr.il Ca.m rY,MH E»»r£< CksriM PrSl™

BROWN-FOREMAN CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

International .
Provlfl. S, Rlch'd 1, Toronto 4, Rochester 2
Rochester 8, Toronto i, others off day.

American Amoclatlon.
Indian. 9. Milw. 4, Mi n neap. 5. Colum's 4.
Cleved 2, Kan. City 1, St. Paul-Loua., rain,

Texas Ixntcae.
Houston 9, Ft. Worth 2, "Waco B, Beau*t 3
Dallas 4. Galves'n 3, Shreve t-San. An., rain.

EVANS TRIMS ROBERTS
AT POCKET BILLIARDS

.I5,f,1!e ^Ir»t block of 300 points, pook-
£inV1Uia-'"*i3' last n'eht at Dad fclliofs
billiard rooms. E. (Rabbit) Evans de-
feated F. A. (Curley) Roberts by a
ocore of 100 to 91. They will strain
play tonight 100 points, and 100 oints

d

Lfvonia 4, Danielaville 3.
Lavonia, Ga.. August 10. — (Special.) —

Lavonia today defeated Dameisville in
one of the close9t games ever played
on the local diamond by a acoro of 4
to 3 Tha game was a pitchers' bat-
tle after the first inning between Mc-
Call. for Lavonia, and Porterfleld. for
the visitors, the latter having the edge
on McCall, allowing only three hits
and striking out six men, -while Me-
CalJ gave up six hits and struck out
five. Pulliam, for the locals, starred
by running to deep center after a fly
which would have easily be«n A hit

Washington 3, Covington 3.

nuiLn inmjiif on account 01 arness.
Score 3 to 3^ Covington fans will com»

lor i^-ovingion, wataon and LaFltte*.
Hits off Livingston, 8; off Watson, ?.
Errors, Covin&ton 3, Washington 0.

Madison 4, Monroe 3.
Madison, da, August 10—(Special)

Madison -won from Monroe here to-
day. The game was fast and furious,
being contested to tha last man.

Score by innings- R. H.B.
Monroe . . . .000 030 000—3 7 4
Madison . . . .200 101 Olx—t 9 X

Batteries—Western and Slllaoa;

Auburn Also Withdraws
From Ranks of S. I. A. A.;

One-Year Rule the Cause
Auburn. Ala., August 10.—<8peolal->

At a meeting of the Auburn Athletlo
aaaoolatlon held this morning It waa
decided that Auburn hould withdraw
from tbe S. I. A. A. and th« secretary
of the aa«o elation ,wa» authorised to
forward at once Auburn's realisation
to Professor K. T. Holmes, nee rotary
Of the S. I. A. A.

Diseaaisfactlon over the dividing of
the association into claaoes A and B
and permitting colleges outside of the
8. X. A. A., but located in 3. I- A. A. ter-
ritory, to play in either class A or B
ia the cause by the authorities for
Auburn's withdrawal.

It la the opinion of the authorities
here that the rules of the S. I. A. A.
as they now stand are discriminatory
in their application against colleges
in class A and in favor of outsi.de col-
leges of the same rank in S. I. A. A.
territory.

If in the future the rules of the as-
sociation are made uniform Auburn
may re-enter tbe S. I. A, A. or &lae may
become affiliated with same other ath-
letic organization composed of col-
leges with like interests. ,

Auburn has always stood for the
one-year rule, but contends that this
rule should be uniform in its applica-
tion. .

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Chicago 7, Zflewmrlc O.
Newark, N. J., August 10.—Only

three Newark piayers < reached second
base on Brennan'e pitching, while
Chicago pounded Falkenbere for six
runs in eight innings and made an-
other off B random in the ninth.

Score by innings: R. H E.
Chicago . . . . 000 002 041—7 12 1
Newark 000 000 000—0 3 0

Batteries—Brennan and Fischer,
Falkenerg, E random and Rarlden.

Baltimore 8, Flttabars; «.
Baltimore, August 10.—Baltimore

beat Pittsburg today, 8 to 6. Allen
and Bailey were driven from the
mound. Home runs by Walsh and
Lennox featured.

Score by innings: R. H
Pittsburg . . . . 001 080 101—6 12 0
Baltimore . . . 321 110 OOx—S 9 4

Batteries—Allen, Barger and O'Con-
nor; Bailey. Johnson and Owens.

St. L*uls 1. Bwttale- O.
Buffalo, N. Y.t August 10.—A base on

balls, a force, a two-baa e hit and a
sacrifice fly scored the winning run
for St. Louis against Buffalo in to-
day's twelve-inning 1 to 0 game. Once
fit. Louis had the basea filled and again
had two men on with none out, but
Krapp was steady and received good
support.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Buffalo. . . 000 000 000 000—0 2 0
St. Louis . > 000 000 000 001—1 8 0

Batteries—Krapp and Blair; Cran-
dall and Chapman, Hartley.

Kansas City 3. BrooltlTO 3.
Brooklyn, N. Y., August 10.—Brook-

lyn outbatted Kansas City today, but
lost tho game, 3 to 2. through poor
fielding. Brooklyn needed one run to
tie the score In the ninth, made three
hits, but a double play and a strike-
out by Helfrich, batting for Frank
Smith, ended the game. Tomorrow the
Brooklyn club will start 10-cent base-
ball

Score by Innings: R. H B.
Kansas City . . 000 100 200—8 4 2
Brooklyn . . . . COO 000 200—2 » 4

Batteries—Packard and Brown;
Bluejacket, F. Smith and Simon, Land.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Southern
Memphis In L. Rock; Mobil• la Ch&tts.

American League.
Chicago In Philadelphia, St. 1*. In Boa ton.
Detroit In WaabingtoB.

National I*a*ne.
Boston.In St Louis, New York In Flttaburg-.
Brooklyn in Chicago.

Federal Ixwgtie.
9t. Louis in Buffalo, Chicago in Newark.
Pitta, in Baltimore, Kan. City In Brooklyn.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Barons S, Traveler* 2.
Little Rock. Ark., August 10—Bir-

mingham drovel Fincher from the box
today and won 6 to 2. Three of Clark'3
four hits figured In Birmingham's
scoring.

The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM— ah. r. h po. a. e

Sloan, r f . . . . . 5 1 1 0 0 0
Moleawortli, cf . . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Coyle, Ib I l l 1 2 3 0
Coomba. I f . . . . . 5 0 0 4 0 0
Lindsay, 3b . . . . . 4 1 1 o 4 1
Clark, 2b 4 1 4 U b 0,
Ellam, ss . . . . . 3 1 1 4 5 0 1
Hale, c . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Grimes, p.. . . . . 4 0 0 3 3 0

Totals . . . . . . .36 6 10 27 21 1

CITY M SERIES
HAS BEEN ARRANGED

Atlanta National Bank to Play
Agogas for Amateur

Championship.

The Atlanta National bank, winner
of the pennant 1̂ 1 the cit> league, and
the Agoga team, winner of the rag in
the Baraca Sundav School league, will
meet for the championship of tho city
In a series of three Thames The first

f ame will be played Saturday, August
1. and the other two on the following

two Saturdays.
The various other teams that wetfe

eligible to enter but did not do so gave
no reason for \not entering, the abo\e
two teams being the only ones pres-
ent Several other teams have signi-
fied their intention of entering at pre-
vious meetings, but when it was an-
nounced Tuesday that final action
would be taken last night, the above
two teams were the only ones that
were present and desired to enter.

These tv. o team a should put up a
sti ong fight for the championship of
the city, as they are easily among the
best Both have some rattling good
players on their lineup and are both
confident of capturing the series.

Final plans regarding grounds, um-
pires, reserve lists and other things In-
cidental to Vthe opening same will bo
made Friday night at G30, \when tho
teams\ meet again at 119 Peachtrce,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

LITTUET ROCK—
Jantzen, c£ . . . . 4
Starr, 2b . . . . . . 4
Messenger, rf . . . * . 8
Baker, 3b . . . \. „ „ &
Murray, If 4
Gibson, c . . . . . . 4

ab. r. h. po. a. e
' 0 1 2 0 0

0 •

Coving-ton, Ib •,..., 4 0
Downey, «s. . u • . . 8 0
Fincher, p +\ / . . . 1 0
Roth, p

Totals
Score by innings

Birmingham . . .
ittle Rock . . .

_ 0
0 0
1 1
0 0
2 0
1 0
6 1
0 0

. 3 0 0 0

.33 ~2 7 27 ll
R.

. . 012 021 000—6
. . .000 002 000—2

Summary— Two -base hits,
Jantzen, Lindsay; three-base

Clark-,
hit El-,

lam, double plays, Lindsay to Bllam to
to Ell am to Coyle, hits,

,
Coyle, Clark
off Fincher 8, "with 5 runal in 5 innings.
struck out, by Fincher 1, by Roth 3.
bases on balls, off Fincher 2. off Grimes

off Roth 1. hit by pitcher, by Grimes
r), by Roth (Hale); Jeft on bases,
igrham 7, Little Rock 8. Time,
Umpires, Rudderham and Chest-1:40.

nutt.

Other two off day.

WAIVERS ARE ASKED
ON ED SWEENEY

New York, August 10 —The New
York club of the American league has
asked for waivers on Ed Sweeney, for
many years first catcher of that club,
it was stated today. Sweeney joined
the New York club seven years ago,
IB one of its veterans and a few years
ago was regarded as one of the star
catchers of the league.

Gomes Wanted.
Games are wanted with out-of-

town teams Have organized a good
team. For details wiite E. J. Autrey,
435 Fraser street, Atlanta, Ga.

Pirates S, Giants 2.
Pittsburg, August 10 —Adams was

too good for Neiw York today and
Pittsburg won, 8 to 2. Marquard was
hit hard and had poor support.

Score by innings R. H. E.
New York . . . 000 000 020—2 5 2
Pittsburg . . . . Ill 004 Olx—8 10 0

Batteries—Marquard. Schaver and
Dooin, Adams and Glbeon.

Dodgers 3, Cob* 1.
Chicago, August 10 —Brooklyn took

Its eighth straight game from Chicago
today, winning 3 to J The visitors
were outhit more than two to one. but
Adams' generosity in passes and his
fumble of a sacrifice hit, together
with, opportune hitting, cost Chicago
the game

Score by innings: R. H E
Brooklyn . . . . 000 200 010—3 4 1
Chicago 000 000 001—1 9 1

Batteries—Smith and McCarty,
Adams and Archer.

Philadelphia-Cincinnati—Rain.

St. Loula-BoHton—-Rmlnr

COMPTON IS SOLD
TO BOSTON BRAVES

Kansas City, August 10—Outfielder
sBash Compton, of the Kansas City
American association team, was sold
today to the Boston Nationals He
formerly was with the St. Louis Amer-
icans.

RICHARDS IS WINNER
OF THE DECATHLON

Chicago Entrant Qualifies a*
Best Ail-Around Athlete in

the United States.

Montezuma 2, Dawson 0.
Montezuraa, Ga. August 10.—(Special)

Daws on lost another jcame toMontezu-
ma. today 'by a score of 2 to 0. Cy Wil-
llama pitched a beautiful go^me for the
locals and had Eawson's sluggers at
his mercy throughout the entire game,
giving up only three hits, one toeing-
a. scratch, and fanning twelve of the
visitors. He was given fine support

Score 'by innings. R, H. B
jtfontezumi 000 110 OOx—2 5 0
I>awson 000 000 000—0 3 3

Batteries—Williams and Bash am;
Stewart and Reynolds.

San Francisco. August 10 —A. iN.
Richards, of the Illinois A O. Chicasro,
today won first place In the Decath-
lon, staged 3 estcr<la\ and today at the
stadium of the Panaraa-Fa-cific exposi-
tion. C A Ei ,ineUge, of the Chicago
A A , was second and Chester Fee, of
the Hultonomah A. C. Portland. Ore.,
third

Winning of tho Decathlon carripd
with it the distinction of qualifying as
tho toest all-round athlete In the United
States
\ Scores of leadiri-g athletes who fin-
ished

A. X. Richards. Illinois Athletic club,
6S58 81

C A Brundage, Chicago Athletic as-
sociation. 64f>4 34.

Chester Fee, Multnomah Athletlo
club, Poitl Hid. 644J 71

H GoelHz. Chicago Athletic associa-
tion. 6132 14

P F O'Connor, Irish-American Ath-
letic club, Ncv. York. 6048 r>4

I-red O Thomson. Los Angeles Ath-
letic club. 6010 J3

John Jacobs, Oklahoma un)\ eTslty.
5 7 h ^ O - >

A H Hutchinson. Illinois Athletic
club. 5567 15

Sixteen men started in the competi-
tion > eetenlay, many dropping- out
"when they saw thit they had no < hnnce
to win Ttlohardfe \\ on bv consistent
work At no time did h*» place bclow
nlnth and he took one tirst place and
ihrco teconds Bi undas*"1 did not di op
below Pixth and had most fourth and
fif th plices Chester FOP is' credited
w 1th three wins, the greatest number
taken i

Hannes Kolchmainpn. of the Irish-
American A t h l f t l c Club of Now 1 or^k.
won the 15-mlla modif ied Marathon
from a field of six His time v, vs
1 hour 25 minutes and H I seconds Vil-
lar Kyronen, of the iMelliose A t h k t l o
Club of New York, f in ished set and,
100 yards behind the w inner Nick
Glanakopulos. of the New York \tlV-
letlc < lub. was third, and HUK)I Ilono-
han. his clubmate; fou i th .

Th,e intei national 800 metor trace
was won by tho loam of the Chicago
Athletic a-^oci itloi\ Tho Olvmpic
Club of San Franclsro. v.n« second, and
the Loa AnR-pios Athletic c l u b third.

MARSANS ASKS
THAT INJUNCTION

BE DISSOLVED
St Louii, August 10—Attoinejs for

Armando M.n batib today f i led a motion
in federal court hei e afaking dissolu-
tion of the in junct ion which rtj.tra.in3,
him filoni p la>ing w i t h any club t.a\e
the Cincinnat i .Nationals A i gum cuts
will be presented Thursday

Marsans jumped to tho 1'cdcrals last
year, but an in junc t ion order was J ^ -
Vaued against him June 2^, 1914, and
since then he has not appehred on a
ball field He has driw 11 hia salary
of J6,500 a year, howe\ er

Thf- Cincinnati TvaLionals are under
bond Of $13,500 to i ndemn) f> the Kt.
Louis Federals should, the Federal!
win the case In todax's motion Mar-
ean-* alleges his contract with Cincin-
nati explrt d last Octobec

Powder Springs 14, Smyrna 5.
POT* dcr Springs, Ga , August 1,0 —

(Special.)—'Powder Springs defeated
Smyrna on the home grounds this aft-
ernoon b\ the scoie of 1-J to 5. The
features being tho heavy hitting of
:he Powder Spiings' bovs, w h b knocked
'our home run1* I Batteries—Powder
Springs, Turner, ^hnndJei and L,and-
drum, Smj rna, Worell and Gibson.

(>R1NGE
BERT

the national jay smoke

PAINT this little picture on your mind,
then beat it quick-cross-lots for some

Prince Albert tobacco, because you need it in
your smokings!
Talk about putting the hush on that tobacco
hankering 1 Prince Albert just purrs pleasure
on your tongue as you draw in the cool smoke
from a jimmy pipe or niakin's cigarette! The
patented process Axes that and muffles the
bite and parch t
So you cast past smokirig memories into the
discard and draw cards via Prince Albert, for
youll trump tricks on every show down "when
you vfire up this national joy smoke'
Such jimmy pipe tobacco, such makin*s

tobacco, never did come into your taste-zone
before I Such flavor, and coolness, and fra-
grance; such mellowness! "Why, men, P. A.'s
so good you call, it by its first name like you
were brought up in the same house I ^
And you just go on smoking Prince Albert
day-in, day-out, because it's so good and
friendly and cheerful to the tenderest tongue I
And nail this: You will find P. A., jammed in
a jimmy pipe or rolled into a niakin's cigarette,
better than the' most cheerful word we ever
printed about it 1

1 Boy Princ* Mbmrt mvmiywhm tobacco i* mold. Toppy r,tt
tag* {handy far eigantt* Mtofar*), Sc; tidy r*d tint, lOcg
ttand*omepoandand half-pound tin hmmidor*-—-and—that

' clofff pound cryttal-glam* hamidor until ih* tpong*-moitt*n*r
top that h**pm »A« totacco ma fHcltf ••

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winrton-Salem, N. C

KWSPAPERI
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WHOLESALE BUTCHERY
OF THE CHRISTIANS

Tlflls. Trans-Caucasia. August 10.—
(Via. Petrogrrad and London )—The
Armenian bishop has learned that 60,-
000 Armenian refugees have arrived at
Irdir. principal outlet of the vilayet
of Van. It Is expected that fully 100,-
000 will be driven from Van alone and
another exodus of Christians from
Persia Is feared. v

Kurds are reported to hare massa-
cred 10,000 Armenians In the vilayet
of Bltlis. throwing the bodies into tBe
Tigris and Euphrates rlvefa.

The war on this front has reached a
degree of intensity hitherto unknown
except in the period Just preceding the
Russian victory at Sary-Kamych.

a Varazdate, a member of the com-
mittee of the Armenian social demo-
cratic party, writing to L'Humanite,
of Paris, on Auarust 2. said the com-
mittee had received word that the
Turks, after massacrelng all the male
population in the region of Bltlis.
Turkish, Armenia, assembled 9,000
women and children and drove them, to
the banks of the Tigris., where they
shot them, throwing the bodies into
the river.

Reports of massacres of Armenians
at various points have been received
frequently. Six thousand were said to
have been slain at Van in May. TRhe
Armenians are defending themselves
aa best they can with whatever weap-
ons are available.

The head of the Armenian church
.was reported early this month to have
^a«nt to President Wilson an appeal to
the American nation to protest agalnet
"Armenian massacre* and the violent
removal of Armenians from Constan-
tinople and Clllcla (Asia Minor) to
Konieh and Mesopotamia, where they
are doomed to perish."

AT THE THEATERS APPEAL FOR HELP
"The Vompirm."

Mm«. OI»a Petrova, whoa* la«t apl»ar-
ance on the MO-««n wa» In "Th« Heart oj a
Fainted Woman." will b« •«•» acata tadjy
and Thur.ds.j- at tn« Strand tUMtar '» The

Vampire." A. t»« title Indicate* the »torr
trteats of a woman who conspired to ruin all
men 'ehe comes In contact with and ahe
succeed* until ahe fall' In lo» wltn one of

A» heretofore ahown In all her »ta»e and
screen work. Mme. PetTova eiempllfle. un-
mi.takably that ahe 1» an emotional actres;
of unusual ahlllty. In the principal part of
Jeanne Lefarre In "The Vampire." ahe
reachei trade helxhta rarely attained bjr
.actreuaea of the present time. ,

The big thrill In the picture ahowa an
automobile running wild with three occu-
pants and by Ha own velocity it plungea
over the brink of a precipice hundreds of
Teet below, turning over and over In Its de-
scent Two of the occupants are killed,
while a third. Jeanne Lefarge. the role
played by Mme Petrova, la seriously In-
jured. It «111 be presented In Atlanta for
the first time today.

LABOR LEADER SCORES
"PEACE COUNCIL" MEN

MORTUARY

Citizens of United States in
Mexico Send Petition to
Washington — Conditions
.Described as Unendurable.

(•Yokes God's Reward
for Pellagra Cure

Jumbo. Va.—f.-H. Sa-tterwhlte writes:
"I want to thank you for what you
have done for me. You liave cured my
•wife. God bless you In your work. I
hope some day to see'you; If I never
•«e you I hop* to meet you in heaven.
Ood will reward you for y^ur grand
and noble work."

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay
until It is too late, it is your duty to

v consult the resourceful Baughn.
The symptoms—hands reci like sun-

burn, skin peeling off. sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming jed,
with mucus and choking-; Indigestion
and nausea, either diarrhoea or consti-
pation.

There is hope, set Eaughn's big- Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that iVas at last
been found Address American Com-
pounding Co., Box 2003, Jasper, Ala.,
remembering money Is refunded in any
case where the remedy tails to cure.—
(adv.)

Washington, August 10.—The resig-
nation of Milton Snelllng, of Washing-
ton, vice president of the International
Union of Steam and Operating Engi-
neers, from the office of first vice presi-
dent of labor's national peace coun-
cil was announced today.

Coming closely after the clash be-
tween Representative Buchanan and
the white house because President Wil-
son did not see a delegation from the
peace council, and repeated statements
of Samuel Gompers that the council
had no connection with the American
Federation of Labor, Snelllng's resig-
nation added a new chapter to a series
of events which have stirred organized
labor circles.

Snelllng's letter Of resignation was
addressed to Buchanan as president of
the peace council.

"When I discovered," he wrote, "per-
sons participating In the meeting who
have been hanging on the fringe of
the labor movement for their own per-
sonal aggrandizement, men who have
been discarded, one who Itf expelled
from the International union of his
trade, and others n«ver having been
members of* any organization of labor,
I am free to say that it caused me
considerable chagrin, disappointment,
and disgust.

"I can no longer permit my name to
be associated with an association when
the action of some of its men justi-
fies suspicion and condemnation be-
cause of their wrongdoings."

Snelling's letter declares that at a
recent conference of the organization
one delegate declared the council's aim
was to stop shipments of war muni-
tions to the allies.

FIGHT BEGUN TO FREE
TERRE HAUTE CONVICTS

YOUR TOILET
May acem perfect, yet be lacking In
a prim* enential which can be reme-
died only by the uae ot

Hid
'• A Pure Deodorant

This white. greaaelesa. odorless
cream applied, whether under the
arms, or elsewhere, completely
destroys all bodily odors arising
from perspiration. It Is indispensa-
ble to the modern toilet. Price 2&c

JACOBS' PHARMACY
ATKAJTTA, QA.

SRNTAl
CAPSULES

MIDY

These tiny CAPSULES
are tuperior to Balsam

L of Copaiba, Cubcbi or
h Injection*, and /•—\
IREUEVES in (MIDY)
124 HOURS thfl xJ-Xr came disease* with-

out Inconvenience.
Sold bv aU drvffQittt.

ro increase in

Leavenwor&i, Kan., August 10.—A
habeas corpus suttV asking the release
of Harry S Montgomery and Jonn E.
Green, com- icted In the Terre Haute
election frauds case and now serving
terms m the federal penitentiary, was
filed here today. Montgomery was
president of the Terre Haute board of
public works. Green was a merchant
who served as an election inspector.

The euit is said to be the opening of
a battle to bring about the release of
the 21 Terre Haute men sentenced in
the case v

The petition alleges that the com-
mitment papers are void because there
is no valid Judgment against the pris
oners, that the indictment was not
within the Jurisdiction of the United
States, and only recognizable In the
courts of Indiana, that the right to
vote at the election November S, 1914,
was conferred iby Indiana and not iby
the constitution and laws of the United
ytates, and that the sending ol" letters
urging people to vote did not come un-1 der the federal penal code of making
an improper use of the malls.

I ~ \
\ CHAMBER AT DOUGLAS

GETTING GOOD RESULTS
Douglas, Ga., August 10.—(Special.)

H. A. Smith, secretary of the chamber
i of commerce, writes many letters an-1 swermg inquiries a-bout Douglas and1 Coffee county for variou* Investment*.1 Partial results aro as follows: Ma-
i chinery for a broom factory employ-
ing 20 hands has been shipped; a shoe
manufacturer Is expected this 'week
from St. Louis with a liberal proposi-
tion to the citizens of Douglas to erect
a factory which will give employment
to 100 men, another party desiring to
locate a creamery has been Invited to
meet the chamber of commerce to con-

• aider -whether or not his plans are
feasible^ a New York pickling compa-
ny wants to contract for cucumbers a't
market price from 2,000 to B.OOO acres
1 f Coffee county farmers will plant

i them.

McVey Knocks Oaf Ferguson.
, Boston, August 10,—Sam McVey,
| the negro heavyweight, knocked out
i Kandv Ferguson, of Chelsea, in the
1 eighth round of their twelve-round

match tonight.

1C DAYS ONLY

Biggest Reduction Ever Made
Best *ei of Teeth . .
Eest Sold Crowns . .
t ridge teork Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

•HMMW

3
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Yrars al Sama Location Cor. Peaohtrw and Deeatur Stt.
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iWAR BOOK COUPON;
PRESENTED BY

'The Atlapta Conslitulion!
{Only One Coupon and 98c!

NATIONS AT
By WILLIS U. ABBOT
A jk9 This le a COMPLETE story of the war Irom tbe unbiased
**"** viewpoint of a large staff of experienced war correspondents and
BOOK artists covering every strategic point. Printed from large, clear
f-»A., type on enamel paper, 364 page* of heretofore imprinted fact. Aft
•vtPa juil pages color plates and 4« unoensoiwd photograph*. This U
O0C t&* ?re*t«** war story ever attempted. :

Read How You May Have II Almost Free
r:«t «** the above eov»w*> «»* »re**Mt It art thl» office with the expense

it ef US c«a.t» < which eoTura the tteMMi of th* ve«t of »«ckJa«;, cxprcM
heeklM*, cleric hire **« ethe*

cent* within lift mil**-
poatma*t«r amount to
the extra poataaj* 1*

pr«M. cbara;.* ool.«ct.

Mexico City, July 29.—(By Courier
I to Vera Cruz, Via Laredo, Texas, Au-
i gust 10.)—An appeal for help for
t Americans In Mexico and for the re-

ii lief ot the people of- the country it-
self was sent today by the American
Society of Mexico to the state depart-
ment through the Brazilian minister.
It recites' conditions In the capital,
which ar* deacrlbed as unendurable,
and which are declared to have driven
Americans almost to desperation, and
Implores the Washington government
to ^act promptly in bringing about
amelioration.

"The American residents of Mexico
appeal once more to their government
and people In behalf of the suffering
millions of pacific men, women and
children in this country, who are vic-
tims of hunger and cruelty, and vio-
lence," the appeal begins. "These con-
ditions put the gravest and most press-
ing responsibility upon the United
States, which has not only passively
permitted them, but has > promoted
them with arms and ammunition and
by encouragement to political adven-
turers who have prostituted the name
of liberty and the cause of human
right*.

•4«nd Aghast.
"Americans and other foreign-

ers," the appeal continues, "stand
aghast and wonder whether they can
be living in th« twentieth century and
in a country bordering on the United
States, which ha* made Itself responr
sible to the World for protection of
life and property here and yet «does
nothing more than send repeated warn-
ings that are derided by half-savage
men, drunk with ill-gotten power and
thti spirit of graft and hate.

"For many months the- ^Americans
here, driven almost to desperation,
have triea to bring their government
to a realiBation of the awful situation
and begged that the American people
be Informed. Theiri request, long de-
nied, was finally conceded In part by
the president in his own statement
of June 2 reciting briefly the condi-
tions in Mexico.

"These conditions, then hardly en-
durable, are muchiworse now and the
apparent inactivity of the government
at Washington fills Mexico with
despair. There is not even a sem-
blance of government here at the cap-
ital and we are living1 on a smolder-
ing volcano. The entire city council
has been imprisoned without cause.
We have seen three changes of armed
government in thirty days. There is

o communication with the world ex-
cept by special messengers."

Thr«* Change* of Government.
Mexico City. July 31.—(Via Vera

Cruz, August 8, and Laredo. Texas,
August 10.)—During the last twenty-
four hours this capital has seen three
changes of government. Shortly after
the noon hour yesterday the Inhabi-
tants were startled by the precipitate
evacuation of the Zapata army before
an invisible-enemy. Two hours later
the Villa contingent of th.e former
army of occupation rallied and street
fighting ensued with the Invading
Carranza forces.

At 6 o'clock the firing, which had
been a continual rattle for the two
previous hours, ceased, and in its place
was heard the clanging of bells. Of-
fices and stores, which had been In
the line of fire, were opened and the
occupants emerged to- learn that the
city had been captured by Captain
Manuel Sanchez and twenty n » e n o l
Carran'za's army. It is estimated that
2,500 Zapata soldiers fled before this
force, believing it to be much larger.

Captain Sanches Installed himself In
the natlonali palace, the Red Cross
ambulance and cars gathered up the
dead and wounded, numbering eleven,
all of whom were civilians, the fight-
ing having taken-place in the main
streets of the business section.

Zapata Troop* Return.
The city had settled down to the

first breathing spell of the day, when
the Zapata troops, learning that they
had been routed by a small force, re-
turned. Sanchez thereuponv evacuated
the palace, which was taken posses-
sion of by General Castillo, who occu-
pied it during1 the night.

Castillo, when1 morning broke, left
the palace because of a rumored ap-
proach of hostile forces and General
Aldama, claiming to be a Villa fol-
lower, occupied the government of-
fices. Toward noon, heavy firing on
several streets leading to the national
and municipal palaces announced a
second approach of Carranza men.
This firing lasted all forenoon and
well into the afternoon, and when it
ceaseQ the inhabitants were in doubt
aa to whether the forces of Xilla, Za-
pata or Carranza held the capital.
Again Red Cross ambulances made
their rounds and gathered up their
toll of dead and wounded civilians.
The soldiers of all factions escaped.

The American Red Cross headquar-
ters has been surrounded by crowds
of miserably hungry people plteoualy
begging for food which the Red Cross
has been unable to give.

Dearth* by Starvation. (

Mexico City. July 31.—(Via Vera
Cruz, August 8. and Laredo, Texas,
August 10,)—Sight deaths by starva-
tion, all children, were reported by
the police station of the second ward
today. The general hospital also re-
ported some deaths by starvation.

Kxtreme misery prevails among the
lower classes because of the want of
food. A woman was brought into
court charged with stealing- a dog.
Her plea was that the animal was
stolen for tbe purpose of killing it and
feeding ft to her children^ The judge
dismissed the woman.

The Red Cross representatives and
the foreign relief societies have been
able to do very little because the mil-
itary authorities refuse to allow food
to enter the city.

Red Cross officials have a cupply of
beef and beans sufficient ^for 750,000
liters of soup. Already applications
have- come from 60,000 persons.

A number of deaths have been re-
ported from an orphans' home here
and patients In other state institutions
are said to be slowly dying because of
malnutrition.

Afr». A. W. Falkinburg.
Mrs. Ruth .McLouffhltn Falkinbtirp.

aeed 40. wife of A. W. Palklnburs. of
128 Pe«ples street, died at a private
hospital Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock.
She la survived by her husband; two
brothers. J. B. Mclx>uffh!in, of Jackson-

I
I vllte, Fla., land C. L. McLoughlin. of
I Augusta, Qa,, and three sisters. Mrs.
A. C. Gentry. Mrs. Francis Wade and
Mrs. Pope fM. Cox.

W. J. 7fofr6tn*.
W. J. Bobbins, a*ed 57, d.ed at a

private hospital Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. He is survived by his wife;
two daughters. Misses Bertha and
Ethel Robblns. one son. Kenneth Bob-
bins, five brothers. G. W. Rohbins, J.
Jtf. Robbing. J. B. Robblns, C. I*. Rob-
bins and H, C. Bobbins, and one sister,
Mtas Ida Bobbins.

SENATE W. & A. BILL
^ IS PASSED BY HOUSE

Continued From Page One.

ENGLAND SENDS GOLD
TO THE UNITED STATES

New York, Augrust 10. — The value of
the gold shipment from England, now
on its way here from Halifax by spe-
cial train, is (50,000,000, according to
R. E. M. Cowie, vice president and
general manager of the American Ex-
press company,, w-hich has the ship-
ment In charge. Mr. Cowie said to-
night the shipment was expected ear-
ly tomorrow. Twenty-five motor
trucks with special guards will trans-
fer the gold to the subtreaaury.

There had been much speculation as
to the value of the shipment, reported
to be from ¥15,000,000 to $100,000,000.
J. P. IMorgan & Co , the consignees,
refused to give any Information re-

' garding the amount or the purposes
I for which the gold Is to be used.

! M. AN SERIOUSLY CUT;
ASSAILANT IN JAIL

Douglas, Ga.. August 10.—(Special.)
I Ells Batten arrested by Deputy
Strickland Is In prison awaiting the
fate of Tom Stuffier, who Js lying in
the hospital with four knife cuts, one

^ entering a lung. Both are sons of
i farmer* of good character.
i .. ,

The Miaelsaippi. at the point where it
flows out of X.ake Itaaka, la ten feet
wide and eighteen inches deep.

the teachers by Kaithorlzlnff the gov-
ern of" to -draw monthly warrants.

When this bill Is disposed of the
fight for the passage of the prohibition
bills may he renewed, and if this la
done there will probably be some fili-
bustering.

_ At the morning session the senate
anti-parallel ing bill was taken up with
the various substitutes and amend-
ments.

Mr. .Hutcheson, of Turner, spoke for
his substitute.

(Mr. Conger, of Decatur. apoke for the
Andrews substitute bill.

Mr. Sheppard. of Sumter. was for the
fin were lor tb.e Atkinson substitute,
senate bill.

Judge Foster, of Morgan, spoke for
the Atkinson substitute bill.

Mr. Yeonmnfl. of Terrell, made a t&lk
for hJs substitute bill,

Mr. Knight, of Berrian, spoke naxt
for the senate biU. He was still speak-
ing when the house adjourned for the
afternoon session.

At the afternoon session Mr. Culpep-
p«r, of Meriwether, spoke tor the At-
kinson substitute.

Mr. Stark, of Jackson, and 'Mr. Grlf-
Another DKotivn to Table.

Mr. Dlckerson, of Clinch, sprang a
surprise by moving to table all the
railroad bills. Only 21 members of the
house voted for the .motion.

Mr. Wohlwender. of Muacogee, moved
the previous question. »

Mr. Andrews, of Pulton, was given
20 minutes, as the author of the first
substitute bill, to explain the objects
of his bill.

Then the voting began and amend-
ment after amendment and substitute
bill after substitute 'bill were voted
down by a large majority.

Last of all came the Persons senate
bill, and it was passed iby a vote of
160 to 6.

Senate BUI In moll. -
The senate bill, as has been passed

by both branches of the legislature, is
as follows. „_ *

"Section 1. B« it enacted by th« general
assembly of Georgia, and it is hereby en-
acted by authbrlty of the same, That sec-
tion 2577 of Hie code of 1S10, be and. the
same ia hereby amended by adding the fol-
low In jr words:

•• -No corporate power or privilege ahall
ever be RI anted by the secretary of state
to any private company to build a line of
railway parallel with the track ot the
Western and Atlantic railway. BO long- aa
the aame remain* the property of this
*tate,' oo that aald section when ao amend-
ed will read aa followai

" 'Section 2&T7. Corporate powers to rail-
roads granted by secretary of state.

" 'All corporate powers and privileges to
railroad companies in this state ahaU be ia-
aued and granted by the secretary of state,
upon the terms, liabilities, restrictions, and
subject to all the provisions of this article
and the constitution of tlris state. If by
reason of aay Interest In the proposed cor-
poration the secretary of state should be
disqualified, the duties reQulred. to be
performed by the secretary of state shall be
performed by the comptroller general. No
corporate power or privilege shall ever be
granted by the secretary of state, to any pri-
vate company to build a line of railway
parallel with the track or the Western and
Atlantic railway, or that will depreciate the
value of bald Western and Atlantic railway,
so long as the same remain* the property ot
this state.' " I

BILBO IS NOMINATED
BY MAJORITY OF 1,072

Jackson, Mtos, August 10—Theodore
G. Bilbo, lieutenant governor of Mis-
sissippi, was nominated for governor
by a majority of 1,072 votes over hia
four opponents in the democratic state
primary August ,3. according to an an-
nouncement tonight by the democratic
state executive committee which can-
vassed thet returns today. Nomination
in the democratic primary In Missis-
sippi is equivalent to election. Lee M.
Russell was nominated for lieutenant
governor by a majority of 14.685 votes
over IE. Bunyan Carter.

Contestants for various offices who
failed to receive majorities -will be nom-
inated in a second primary to be held
August 24 At that time will be nom-
inated a. land commissioner, revenue
agent, .railroad commissioner from the
firs-t district and a prison trustee from
tha third district.

The committee voted to table a reso-
lution embodying charges of Illegal
voting1 In several counties, and asking
for an Investigation of the charges.

U. S. RESERVE BOARD
MEETS IN NEW YORK

New York, August 10—.The federal
reserve board, which usually meeta in
Washington, held a conference here
today.

The session, following the visit of
William G. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury, to Wall street, yesterday
caused considerable speculation. An
official announcement, however, said
the meeting was to "clear up mat-
ters of pending business held open
through the absence from Washington
of several board members." It added
that a session was held here because
New York was more convenient than
Washington for the absent members.

(Memlbers present were Charles S.
Hamlln. John ©kelton Williams, W. P.
G. Harding-, Paul M. Warburg- and A,
C. Miller.

Swainaboro 6, TennnlEe 5.
Swalns-boro,^ Qa., August 10—(Spe-

cial.)—Swalnsboro defeated Tennllle
here today, 6 to 5. Tennllle's .three
runs In the ninth were •.made on errors.
Brown gave up six hita, Lowrey eight.
Liamotte, for SwaJnsboro, got a three-
bagger with two on. Batteries—Ten-
nllle, I>owrey and Sheppard; Swaina-
boro, Brown and Tyson.

Tablet to Daniel Webster.
Stratton. Vt., August 10.-—-A boulder

and bronze tablet were dedicated on
Stratton mountain today to the mem-
ory of Daniel Webster, who tn 1840 ad-
dressed an audience of IBjOOO persons
near the spot. Webster's visit was in
support of the candidacy of William
Henry Harrison for president, in the
"log cabin and hard cider" campaign.

HE THREATENS DEATH
TO WARSAW CITIZENS

Unless They Act as Spies for
Germane—Prince Leopold

Issues Proclamation.

Berlin, August 10.—(By Wireless to
Sayville, N. Y.)—The Overseas News
Agency today saya:

"After the army of Prince Leopold of
Bavaria occupied "Warsaw a procla-
mation was Issued announcing that the
German* would preserve order and the
public I peace, and would conduct -war
only against hostile armies and not
against peaceful citizens. The prince.
aa a matter of precaution, was com-
pelled to take aa hostages the heads
of the civil administration and spme
other prominent citizens. The Inhabi-
tants of the city may protect the lives
of these hostages by informing the
German military authorities of ail hos-
tfle plans which might endanger the
troops. These precautionary measures
were taken to prevent a lepetition of
the unpleasant experiences at Louvain
and Brussels/' ,

London, August 10.—The proclama-
tion of Prince Leopold of Bavaria to
the Inhabitants of Warsaw Is textually
reproduced In The Cologne Gazette
from The Lodzer Zeitung of Lodz. Po-
land, according to the Amsterdam cor-
respondent of Router's News Agency.
who transmits It as follows:

"Inhabitants vof Warsaw: Tour city
Is In German hands, but we wage war
against only hostile troops, not against
geaceful citizens. Pea-ce and order shall

e preserved and rights protected.
"I expect the citizens of Warsaw to

undertake no hostile action, to trust
German sense and justice and obey the
instructions of German commanders. It
has, however, come to the knowledge
of the German military commanders
that the enemy has prepared attacks
against the safety of our troops lr
Warsaw. Therefbre, I am compelled, to
take as <- hostages leaders and most
prominent citizens of the town who
will be pledged for the security of our
troops.

"With you rests the lives of these
fellow citizens of yours. It is the
duty, therefore, of any one swho has
any knowledge of a design to make at-
tacks of any kind promptly to notify
the German authorities In the Interests
of his fellow citizens as well as the
peace -and safety of Warsaw. WTio-
ever is guilty of\negligence in this re-
fcpect or gives assistance to attacks
must expect to pay the death penalty."

Too Much Legislation
Injures the Country,
Says Hamp McWhorter

"The country is suffering from W de-
pression due to an excessive amount
of legislation rather than from 111 ef-
fects of the' war abroad," said Hamil-
ton McWhorter, of Athens, attorney for
the Southern railroad. Mr. McWhorter
is stopping at the 'Piedmont hotel while
looking after appropriations for ihe
University of peorgia from the legis-
lature of which, institution he is a
trustee.

"During the last five years there have
'been passed In the United States con-
gress and the legislatures of Jrhe states
60,000 bills. There have been proposed
many times this number. In this period
of undue legislative activity the inter-
ests of the country affected by each
of these bills have been either at a
standstill or at any rate slow to act
not only while these were^ pending as
bills, but in many cases long after they
had become enactments. Each of the
bills which never escaped the ax of
the ^legislatures were also a menace
while they were pending.

"As a result of these deterrents t<_
business progress commercial circles
found themselves in a predicament that
had to loose its bottom sooner or later.
The European war only brought about
thils result sooner than in the ordinary
course of events. There is more money
in this country today because of the
war. It may not be as yet in free,
circulation, but this condition is only
temporary, and not greatly harmful.
People have never learned the, neces-
sity of so-called big business, A large
percentage of the legislative bills aimed
at the dissolution of big business are
founded upon a wrong principle of
economics and their result was the
depression which, we are now emerg-
ing from, thanks to the money whlc"
the war has brought us."

CAPSIZED EASTLAND
WILL BE RAISED TODAY

Chicago August 10.—The steamer
Eastland will be raised tomorrow ac-
cording to a statement tonight by C. P.
Clyne, United States district attorney.
The district attorney returned today
from Washington where he conferred
with department of justice officials. He
refused to divulge any information re-
garding h£s trip.

In many quarters It is believed that
bodies of many reported missing •will
be found in the hull. The so-called
"floating morgue"-—a canvas-cc\vered
scow—was moored near the Eaetland
today and coffins prepared for bodies
that may be recovered.

Th e state grand Jury which today
voted three indictments charging four
men with manslaughter and two with
criminal carelessness In connection
with the disaster tomorrow morning
will make a formal return of these
findings, It was announced.

JACOBS'PHARMACY
CftMEMfiEPT. AT tUK MAIN STORE
Aventa for1 the fieneca Camera,

and w« have opened the new de-
partment at our Main Btora. with a
Complete itock of Cameras ana
rbotorrapble Supplier Derdoplna-.
J-rliitia* mad KnUr.lnjr •* FU»M

an* Plate*.
FKEE JDwelopina; ot Roll Film*

Film Pack* and l>lat««.
A practical pbotocrapher tm lm

cbarffe ol the department, and will
fee clad, to analat you with your
photographic difficult!**. He will
explain WHY it you hav* a poor
negative and tell you bow to •»•

cure a rood one. for he baa
been through all problem*

,tbat confront the amateur.
I No ehwxe for tht» eetnlee.

Don't Let Your Money Stay Idle
Everybody realizes they ought

to save. Some do, but they have

yet another step to go. Put it in

our bank, where it will draw in-

terest regularly. Make it produce

something—money can work as

well as you—don't let it remain

idle. Do it now.

$1.00 starts the account.'

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co. °"™"

ATLANTA (PAINS
(Corrected by~th* ndailty i?»uit and Prod

uca> Company.)
Cantaloupe*, crate - - _
Orance*. California. ..->., ..»4.00*94.60
Appl*B/JtuM. bu*h01.> ..
Peache*. crate .. .. ,. .
"Watermelons, each- .. .. . ._ ,. .,
Lemona V. . . . . .fl.TB
Onion*, crate $1.00
Potatoes n«w. barrel
Tomato**, tenor . ...
Ea;r plant ,
Beam*. cre*n. drum
Squaah, drum
Okra. drum, ;
Pcppara, crate
lettuce, crate
Corn/dona .. .. .. ..

1.26

_ FOUI/THY AMD KGGS. _
Hens, mllr*. pound iSOlle
Frlea. alive, pound , K*ite
Duck*, pound .. .. ." 11 • lie
Hen* dVeued. pound IStflto
Fries. drvwMd. pound 1IOZ9O
Hoovter*, «acn .. . . . . * » . 16 e>JOa
Uulneaa. each. .. .. ., .. .. .. Zfi w *&°

ATLANTA L1TK 8XOCK MARKET.
(By w. H. Whit*. Jr.. ot the Wait* Pro-

vision, Company. > ,
Good to ehoio* mt^rm. ItOO to 100, |6.60 to
Oood *teor*, 700 to 100, 1*00 to $6.60.
Medium to cood *teere, 700 to BOO. »B 50 to
Uood to choice beef cow*. 750 to SCO,
Medium to «*ood cows, 660 to 750, $4 60 to
Good to choice belter*. €00 to 700, »4 SOto |6.60.
The above represent* the rullnc pricea of

good auaJlty beef cattle. Inferior grade*
and dairy type* belling- lower.

Medium to good *te«r*. 760 to ftfiO, $6.00
to t&.Tft. x
_^Medium tovrood cow*. CfiO to 760. $4.00 to-

Mixed common. *3.2B to $8.76.
Oood fat oxen, $4,26 to $0.00.
Medium fat oxen. **-76 to $4.16.
Good butaAer bull*, $a.oQ to $4.50.
Prim* hosts, ItiO to 200, $7.00 to $7.25.
Uood butcher lao*-*, 140 to 160, J7,00 to$7.26. ^
Good butcher pics. 100 to 140, $6.25 to
JLlffht Pift-a. 80 to 100, $6 i& to $6 50.
Ji«a\y rouch boa;*, XOO to SOO, $b -& to
Above quotation, apply to corn led hog*.

Maut and peanut-fattened, 1ft to 2 under.

Good cattle are acarce and strong- at
preaent quotation*. Common cattle coining
more freely and meetlux wltu li*-ht demanu
and alow uale at reduced price*.

Horn easier. *

1'KOVISJON MARKET.
(Corrected by Whittt Provision Co.)

Coinueid ham*, 10 to Iz average 16*4
Corntleld ham*, la to 14 avert*** .. ..!*%
Cornrteld skinned hams, 16 to 18 ave...;14K.
Cornfield picnic hams, C to 8 avcratre.ll^
Corufleld breakfast bacon . . . . 24
Cornfield sliced breakfaat bacon, 1-Ib.

carton*, 12 to ca*0 $1 2B
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . ."• ..i$u
Cornfield freah pork wauaage, link or

bulk, 26-lb. bucket* u
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. barton* .. 13
Cornfield bologna *au»ace, *6-ib. box**. 1*
Cornfield iuncneon ham, 25-lb. boxes 14
Cornfield amoked Unk aauaue, ^6-lb

boxen .. i i jo
Cornfield *> wiener*. In pickle, 15 lib

kit*. $1*5
Cornfield lard, tleroe baala * »*
Country style lard. 50-lb cans j "4
Compound lard. U«rc* oasis ?%
D. B. extra rib* . . . . . ia £
IX S. belliaa, medium average ! n
». & bellies, lifhl average Hfc

GBOCKKUEa.
(Corrected br O*-l«»by Grocery Company )

Candy—Stick* 7 % . mixed, 5 U : chocolate.
12fc.

Canned Oood*—Pork auid bean*. X*. 2e
and Sa, $l.iO to $4.20. Corn, $1.76 to $1.40 i
Peua, $l.&o to $4.20. String beatfe, In. 4*
and 3s. $1.90 to 14.50. Salmon, red Ar*A
$700, Chum*, $8.76, pink. $4.25. Veal loaf,
one-halt, I^.SO Asparagus tips, $4.60 i*
$6.00. Tuna fish, IB. $fi 60, Vm*. 16-00. Coa.-
denaed milk. 14.86 to fi> GO. *, vapor* ted
milk, $2,76 to $3.26. Uyutera, Alligator.
$l.«u. Pearls. $1.CO. i

Salt—100-lb. bags, 6Co. Ice cr.am. $1.00;
Oranocrystal. 80c; No. 2 barrels. $3. IS.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05, keg voda,
2c, Royal Baking Powder. 1-pound, $4.80:
J4 -pound, $6.00; HorsCords, $4.oO. liooa
Luck. $J.76, Succeed $180. Kaugb Rider.
(1.80.

Beans—Lima, e%. pink. 6%, navy. <^.
Jelly—30-lb. pal la. ^1.45, 2-oc., $2.Vd.
bpaghettl—$1 90.
Lea the—Diamond oak, 4 Go.
Pepper—uratn, 20c. ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.50, Diamond. $«.SB;

Beat aelf-Hlslng, $6 8^5; Monogram. $6.2G,
Carnation, $0.16; Oolden CSrala, $£00; Pan-
cake, per caae, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20;
Snow Drift, caa**v 36.SO; Scoco, 7%; fJak«

(rood patent). IS.IE; Sun Beam <***4
patent). *G 15.

Meal, Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-
Ib aaclu, 91.00: meal, plain. »6-lb., aaoh*
91.01, meal, plain, 41-lb. aack* 9l.0>} meat.
plain. 24-lb. sacka. 91 05.
^ Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, white R.
C. ml Hint, 91.01; corn. .Xol, J white., 91.02;
oat* red R. P.. 160-lb. «ack* «3c, oat* No,
2 red. «&c.

S«eda. flacked. Per Bu —Ormn;e ican* aeed,
9105. aeed barley. '91.20, Georgia seed rA«,
91.40.

Hay Etc—Alfalfa hay. No 2, |1*16- al-
falfa hay. No. 2. 91-06; timothy. No. 1,
bal«* 91.^0, timothy, No. 2 smafl
91-15. Bermuda hny, Soc, Johnson
hay, Sfic. fttraw, 6oc; C B. meal. Harper'a
prime. 927. $0, C. 3. meal. Empire's prime,
92700, C S. meal square »aek», 98.76.

Chicken Foed. Per Cw t.—Aunt Pat*y
bales, 4 55-lb sacks. 92 40; Aunt Pat«r ^
ma*h. 100-lb eack-.. 92.40. Purina choVden
100-lb. sacks. «J 60; Purina plceon feed.
100-lb. n«cks. |2 70, Purina scratch, 12-pkc.
bales, 9- 50, Purina acratch. 100-lb. sack*
92 4f> , \lctory chick feed, 100-lb sack*
92 40. Victory scratch. 100-lb. Back* $2.30;
I>aHy scratch 100-lb sacks. 92 15. beef
•crapu per 100-lb *acka. 93.35. beef ncrap*
per 50-lb. sacks. 91 S5: chicken wheat, per
bu. 9150. oyater nhellw, per cwt.. 975c. \

Ground Feed, Per Cwt —Arab horse feied.
91 «0; Re-Peter horse feed, 91 80,. Klnr
Corn horse feed. 91 7C; A. B C. horse feed.
11 65; June Pasture dairy feed. |1.65. al-
falfa meal, 100-lb. »ack* 91.66, beet pulp.
XOO-lb sacks, |1 70

Short* Bran and Mill Peed—Fancy mill
feed, 75-lb. sacks. 9190. P. W. mill feed.
7&-lb sacks, 91 SO, Georgia fe*-d, 7B-lb.
aacks, 91 SO, short Red Doc, 100-lb Backs,
92 10, Kray short*. 100-lb. sacks. Jl.*6.
brown shorts, 100-lb. sack*. 91 76, a;erm
meal. 100-lb nacks, 9166, germ meal. 76-lb.
aacks, 91 «5, bran, P W.. 100-lb Backs,
|140. bran, P W , 75-lb. sacka, 91.40.

Salt—Salt brick (mcd ), per case. $S.1»:
salt brick (plain), per ca«e. 92v36 Bait
O7one, 60-pkg!>.. per ca«e, ?1 00; salt. Oaone,
25-pW». per case, fc6c. salt. Red Rock, per
owt.. 91-10. «alt. Chlppewo. 100-lb. sacks.
67c, salt, Chtppewa. 60-lb. sack*, S3o, salt.
25-lb. sack* IJc salt. V P. 100-lb nack«
67c. salt. V. P. tO-lb. sack* 33c; salt, V.
P. 2E-lb. aacks. 19o.

NICHOLLS AND MORGAN
IN SECOND PRIMARY

ColumUia, S C.. August 10—Sam J.
Nicholls. of *" Spartanburg- and B. A
Morgan, of Grcen\ille, will be the par-
ticipants In a second primarv to select
a democratic candidate for the Fourth V
South Carolina district congressional
nomination. The primary was called
to select a candidate to fill the va-
cancy caused by--the resignation of Jo-

| edph T Johnson to btcome federal
>uage for the new western district of

,
White. 1H.

her
0; ,

Olives, 90c to 94.50 per aozea.

. .
Sour gherkins — Per

96 fiO@8 00; sweet mixed,
, . .

Sugar — Granulated, t ft ; powdered,
cube*. 7. Domino, »H.

, HAT. GRAIN AND .
(Corrected br "W. S. Duncan Company )
Flour. Sacker. Per Bbl — Victory (In 48 -Ib.

towel bags) , 97- 16 . Victory (our finest
patent), 97.00 , Quality (In 4 8-lb. towel
bags), 97 16, Quality (our finest patent),
97.00, Nell Rose (self-rising), 99.75 , Nell
Rose (Belt- rising, 12-lb. Backs), |« so, Gloria
(self-rising, 9« 90; Sure Biscuit (eelf-rlalng),
96.75, White Lily (self-rising). 96.75; White
Uly <Belf-rising, sack*). 86 JO; Puritan
(highest patent), 96 50 Home Queen (high-
eat patent). 96 SO, White Cloud (high
patent), 9^.8R, White Daisy (high patent),
9«.3K. Ocean Spray (good patent). 9615;
Southern Star (good patent). 96.15. Sun Rise

e- w eae rs o
4,802 Morgan. :i,S12

EDUCATIONAL

, Four year A-B. coune of Btmdvd prnde. Special courwc in
Music. Art. ExpnMion *iul Doraeme Science. Ailmiseion

1 upon ccrtiltcite. Ix>ccttoo]*faTn«tl m* hralth mort. hich
1 altitude. b»cin* but mild climate, tZ build IDS*. 100 acre* la
| pound*. Modem t&eBiref or play*, concerts, ftte«.

*iion«. MU} many IntfrMtln
»orofit)esw1t!.bi«hid««lB. .

. Expeiuesbou1X300p«f rev. Com pin*
I nory Ln o*t»Io*ua and •everal bulletin* free Hpoa l«queH.
I F»ll term bodJM Seplcmbet litb. AdOreu

[BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Miles F^om Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics
No Preparatory

Department
Dormitory Capacity

Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of Viewa*

Addreia the President
H. GAlNES. Jtl. D.. LL. O. ,

The University
off Georgia

Law SrJiooL Standard entrance
requirements, inteirra] connec-
tion with UniTermtar life. Over
1100 graduates*, men prominent

in stateamanshjp. on the bench and at
the bar. Send forScataloff describing
com-aes and aririnicfull list of
atea and their location.

Diptana admit* to bar. Addre«a

Dean «YLVAMUS MORRIS, LL. P., ATHENS, OA.

EMORY UNIVERSITY
Offers full courses In the three departments of Liberal Arts,' Theology
and Medicine, leading to the degrees of A. B., Ph. B., B. S., A. M., B. D.,
and M. D. For bulletins glrlng full information, write to

WALKER WHITE, Sec-y-Burmr, Atlanta, Ga.

MISS H ANNA'S SCHOOL
168

OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
J. Graded School Primary. iMermtdlatm aad Collegia!*

Senator. Booklet »r Phone Ivy 71S8-L

7th

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL
"Will open September 7 with an able corps of teachers. Kindergarten.
Primary. Grammar, High School, Music1. Art and Expression. Professor
Merrill Marquand Hutchlnson* director of music

MRS. J. W. CHERRY
164 PONCE DE LEON AVENUE PHONE 1VT 7«4»-J.

iWSPAPERI
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Rains in Western Cotton Belt
Lowers Staple 11 to 15 Points1**

{PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
i ON COTTON SITUATION

Www York. August 19. — <ap*claL) — Catol«i
—

. .
lower this moraine and our mark

under tne Influence of ahow

While the Market Recov-
ered Some During Session

^ on Wall Street Support,
the Close Was Weak. _

RANGE D» SEW TOHK COTTON.

10.17|10.22|10.20
>.2S«.6«i

1.11
10.04
10.24
1.41

KAIfGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

^May
Oct.
De .̂

*.5l[ 9.651 '
».741 9.7ti

».4*
9.71
»,91
9.08
9.36

10.03
».!&
».47

New Torlc, Aoxcuat 10.—There wa« a
further decline in cotton today owing:
to report!) of addlti-ona. showers in
the' southwest and the continuation of
the easier tone in Liverpool, with, the
close steady at a net loa» of 11 to
16 polntfj. , '

The marK«t opened at *. decline sof
I points and void 10 point* net lower
during1 the flrat few minutes in re-
sponse to the easy cables and report*
of showers in >north Tezaa. The west-
ern bt.lt forecast for clearing -condi-
tional angles ted that th* showery spell
•west of the river xn.ght pass -without
any relief of importance to droughty
conditions in south Texas, and the ''mar-
ket rallied four of five points from
the lowest during the mmdle of the
morning on buying which uecmed to
coirie largely from Wall street and
western sources. This was supposed
to be partly based on the optimistic;
view of general conditions ae reflected]
in the strength -of the stock market j
and prospects for large drain crops.
but the buying did not Jerome gen- j
eral or aggressive and the market'
-weakened again in the afternoon ow-

\ Ing to numerous private reports of
further and more general rains in
Texas.

There was a good deal of .scattering
liquidation on the decline, which car-
ried prices down about 14 to 16 points
on the active months and the close was
at practically the low point of the
day. Private cables Indicated that t,ne
decline in Liverpool had been based
largely on the reports of rain in the
southwest and the local marKet again
was without the support of Liverpool
straddle buying which was one of the
trading features last week. New Or-
leans and Memphis were moderate
sellers here, but few orders were
ceived otherwise from the south and
there was little talk of heage sell-
In S-

tipot cotton steady; middling uplands,
8.25; sales 10> \ V

Broken Drought Affect* new Orleans.
New Orleans., August 10.—Cotton was

under selling pressure during almost
all of today's session as the result
of rains in the belt. "While the mar-
ket fell off, the decline was moderate,
owing to realizing: by scalping shorts.
At the lowest of the day prices were
II to 12 points under yesterday's finals
and the close was at practically the
lowest. v

Jn the early trading the market lost
• to 10 points, a rush of selling being
seen on the first call. Around the mid-
dle of the morning- the demand from
realizing: shorts wasVgood and the mar-
ket took on a better tone, while the
active months recovered to within 3
to 4 points of yesterday's close. " At
this point hard spot offerings increas-
ed RK& in. being Abased on reports that
It was raining in Texas, and the mar-
ket sagged until ^ new low levels were
reached.

Little else but the weather over the
belt was taken Into consideration.
Enough rain fell overnight to cause
the claim vthat the drought over the
belt had been broken.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales
Oai the spot 200; to arrive 1.825. Good
ordinary 6.81; strict good ordinary 7.37;
low middling 8.00; strict low middling
*.46- middling 8.82: strict middling 9-.07;

iod middling 9.39; strict good mld-
:g 9.76. Receipts 2.156; stock 130,-

groo
dlln
738.

Liverpool Cotton.

Cotton
•

Region Bulletin.

^ for tb» twenty-four hours ending at t
a, m., 75th meridian

t
time, August 10, 1»1E:
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.43
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.00
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.00
00

.00

.00

.05

.77

.00
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Austin, .02 ; Dallas, .06 ; EftJrtland. .03 ;
Fort Worth. 1.28; Galveaton, -OS; Henrietta.
.62; Houston, .02; Palestine. .04; Paris, .SO-
Quanah. .40; San Marcos. .80; Snyder. 3ft-
Spur, .18; Sherman. 1.18; Weatherford. .24.

HCAVy IT.illf.f

North Carolina — Newborn, 1.16.

Arkansas — Llttl* Rook, 2.70 ; Bentonvllle.1 1.00 ; "Wynne, 1.00.

CSNTRAIj

•TATIONA t

I ^
Wilmington^ .
Charleston . .
Augusta .
Savanah - ^ .
ATLANTA. . .
Montgomery. ^.

Memphis .

New Orleans
Little Rocl* . .

Oklahoma.

1
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O e
fc~
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5
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•jls
.50
.40
.60
.40
.40
.20
.SO
-&0

.30

.90

.90

"Minimum temperature* ar»" for 11-hour
period *ndtng at I a. m. this date. fB«c«iy-
ed late, not included In average-. ••Hlcn-
rt yesterday. |Low«Kt far 24 hour* ending

a. m,, Tfcth meridian tim*. except wh-m
otherwise Indlca

NOTK — Th* a
temperatures art
from th* actual
and th* averag

^number of statl

t*d.

» ma
numt
e pr
on* r

lLraor«L Tn» "Stat* of
[vailing at th* tlxn* o

I
Ham has been

ern portion and
central and eas

Seasonable
throughout the

C

H-roi
faJrlj
scat

ern
tern]

. F.

i highest and lowest
lie up at *«ch center
er of reports received.
ocfpltatlon from thi
eportlnv 4.10 Inch or
weather" U tbat pr«-
f the observation.

•rln.
r general 1n the west-
tered showers In the
portions.
eratures continue

ron HERRMANN,
Section Director.

'ported In, Texak where rain. IB badly
needed.

I Tha detailed reporte failed to abow any
1 general precipitation, but there were prl- |

vate report* of showers today at point* at i
central- «nd •outnwaatern. Texaa. i

muFt await tomorrow'* official ro~

i',htohJt=»S;1I,ctu^;tbbrrok.l
 not ^'; Reported Disposition of In-

I» '.o0*.! circle* where nnUmenl I« verr, _ f _
bearish- these rains attracted considerable !
•elllng under the pr*aeur«, of which pricea
decllatil to ».SB lor October.

rBBA°RD-BROS. A CO. J ml SSI OH tO AdVc-I-CC WCSt-

New Tork. Augiurt JO.—(Special.)—Th» j ^-fc_ T>-*t in j. TT i '
^Tlt^L *£*** mtl w1^ c«n-»d«*bie Mii- ern Kailwav Rates Helps.ft- which wa» brought about by reports i •* *̂_ •was brought about by reports i

general rain over Texas and tha sooth- i
em hall of Oklahoma, in addition to mole- i
ture In that part of the cotton belt show-
ers fell in the Memphis district, Arkansas '
*? ™ew P,1*0" In the Carallnas and Geor- j

.ther crop '
;pi - - - •

gla. With this change In the weal
complalntif are expected to cease an« _ -̂̂ ^v..! «uw _UUUixxiS ^un..-
t"day " The10" recwitly J>«'cn«-«d w»» wlfi acter contributed to today's utrong and

1PJ^*?_. *«tetiOrBtlOIl In _ the CrOP _ Will DC lv nromlKino> " r-.fftn rannrt tram* *K.»

New York, August 10.—Conditions of
nd conse- a more substantial and enduring char-

- BIG DEVELOPMENT f ALL GRAINS RISE;
able*! 7 1 \ I F O R x>o«ltlon» a s *t«no_T*ptier o r f c M f e . -s* IN ALL SECURITIES PROVISP"— J""""~"̂

Damaging Rains and For-
eign Demand Helps Wheat.
Small Receipts^ Aid Corn.
Poor Support Weakens
Provisions. v

LADIES' TAILOR & FURRIER
WOULD advise you to bav« your fur* and

suits remodeled and cl*«ced\at half price. „,
Itade from old to new; guaranteed. M. ACME: Teachers' Ac-ncy. Best service, most
Fo^m Grand Opera House. • __liberal _ terms. _ free to school ' ' -

WANTED—Teacliera

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & TttOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICE At THOMAS. '
FLY tiCKUJCNS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCRKLENSJ—PRICE Ja THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—yPRiCE^tfe THOMAS, !

Office and Salesroom, t,;: N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

*Ieal^y_ b' ds-_-Ail a n tj

MANY good opening

12J3
Ga._ Ivy _7_09S.

yet. Write for liter*. . ...
cure. Footer's Teachers' Arcy. Atlanta. t3«-

"OF KGRSE"
CAN'T QCITI BACK AGAIN AT OLD

HOME. 4i» SOOTH BJOjAD. PHONE
SI. ED. I~ 4JRAXT SIC.K WORKS*. blGN
ANYTHINU. "OF KOHSE"

SITUATION'

necessary to custi
crop

prloee now1 that new
•how

M1TV toANIU'ARJUM — 1'rivat*. re-
home-l.k-, llraUed number of pa- ,

Chicago, August lOv—Torrential rains _Eg_ "SS^ftar^SSS^0"^. 'SL *%
In parts of Kansau and elsewhere ; Mucb-.i. ^a Windaor streeil,
south-west had a good deal to do with * A'OTF VfYTT INTERESTED in the boy's

»u.<, M».raHyln* the market today after an -"-CMa ivl_« welfare or toda> ? it so,
commerce if«iy decline. Prices cloaed firm l-2c wr"« m* y°ur views °" h> «P»«>"u»Ui«:

JAY, BOND * CO.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta.—Quiet, 8 %.
New Orleans—Middltnr 8.B2; receipts.

2,156, sales, ^,025, stock, 130.738.
Galveston—Middling. S.»0; receipts. 2,488;

receipt... 21;
les, 244; stock. 118,832.
Mobile—Middling. 8.IB;

stock, 12,230.
Savannah—Middling: *-«*; receipts. 61*;

sales, 484; stock, 69,788.
Char lent on—Receipts, I; »teoV, 41,Oil.
Wilmington—Receipts, t7; stock. S7.46B.
Norfolk—Middling. 8.76; receipts, 129;

stock. 4B.56T.
Baltimore—Stock, 1,826.
Boeton—Middling, t 4ft; receipts. BOO; ex-

ports, 10»; stock. 13,900.
Philadelphia—Middling, ».BO; stock, S55.
New York—Mlddllnc, 9.25: sales, 10;

stock, 237.155.
Minor ports—Receipts, 250; exports, 800;

stock, 33,881.
Total today—Receipts, 6,023; exports,

90&. stocks, 729.767.^
^Total for week—Receipts, 10,919; exports,

Total for season—Receipts. 28,874;, ex-
ports. 42,331. \

Houston
Interior Blovement.

—Middling. 8.990; recel

fc»*D ui.bi.ci. rtijuw n rail way jutaima, ui- L , -, ,, r —••— — —
eluding the transcontinental group and fitt™y nervous in regard to reports
the Hard and soft coal shades. The tnat m many places in western Kansas
extent of the prospective rate increase there had been storms which amounted

shipments. 2,726; saWs, 872; stock. 48,313.
Memphis—Middling. 8.75; receipts, 32;

shipments, 1,307, sales, 360; stock, 73,838.
Augusta—-Ml .Idling-, s.«3; receipts, 70;

shipments, 357. sales, 90; stock, 68,593.
St. Louis—Middling. 8%; receipts, 150;

shipments, 150; stock. 15,210.
Cincinnati—Shipments, 292; stock, 1K.S73.

_ _tock—Middling, 8.60; receipts. '
shipments, 644; sales, 644; stock, 7,887.

Dallas—Middling, 8.50; sales. 100.

_
s yet a matter of conjecture, but Wall

street seemed to proceed on the theory
that a very „ considerable, part of the
demands of the railroads would 'be met.

Canadian Pacific also made the strik-
ing: gain of 6 7-S points on the an-
nouncement late yesterday ot the main-
tenance of the regular divided, al-
though the action of the directors was
criticised In conservative quarters.
Even minor roada like Erie, Rock Is-
land, New Haven and Chesapeake and
Ohio participated appreciably in the
forward movement.

Apart from the rise In the railways,
the most interesting: development of
the day was the further activity of
United States Steel, common, which
touched 76 3-4, its beat price since
1912. The price fell back over a point
shortly after midday, when publica-
tion of the July unfilled tonnage state-
ment showed an increase of about 250,-
000 tons, whereas a larger gain had

j been anticipated. Even at this, how-
ipts, 2.B80; ever, today's exhibit was the moat fa-

vorabJe of any since February lastyear.
War specialties were not entirely

neglected, new high Quotations befn#
registered fcy General Motors common
and preferred at 221 and 19 1-2, re-

— „ , , „„„„, ..„,„,... "nn^ficTv. Westinghouse at 115, W.I-
Llttle Rock—Middling. 8.60; receipts. 6; lys-Overlarid at 160 and Studebaker
' ' *' 'an. S." i--'. The latest turn to events

in Mexico \yas reflected in the strength
of Southern Pacific, American Smelt-
ing1, Mexican Petroleum, National Rail-
ways of Mexico and shares of other
corporations whose interests are more
or less bound up with, the --future of
that country.

Impending: imports of gold from Ion-
don, via Halifax, were without effect

Total today—Receipts,
6,476, stocks, 227,214.

2,818; shipments.

Live Stock.
Chicago, August 10 —Hoj —Receipts 9,-

000; strong; unchanged to 10 cents higher
$6 40@7.05; light |6.85@7.70;

heavy - '

g e r :
mixed
"". . .

@G.20; pigs *6.CO@7.50.
Cattle — Receipts 4.000; flri_, ________ ____

cattle ?6. 10 ©10.30, western -ateera $6:T6®

is id 1OT1 tne "weakened exchange market, de-
jmand sterling falling- to the new low

m; native beef ' ot 4.75 3-8. while checks on Paris broke
--- "-. .

9.00. cows ,and
(7 75 @ 11. 50.

,
helfera $3 10@9.29; calvea

Sheep—Receipts 14,000; weak; sheep |6.00
pb. <3Q. lambs $7.00® 7.35.

St. Louts, August 10.—Boca—Receipts
5.400 , higher; pigs and lights $7.25@7.76;r ; pigs

utchers
. .

»7.45@7.75; good heavy

The
the port* Tueada'y,
last year:

New Orleans . . ..
Galveston.. ., ..

Charleston ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk ... ..
Boston ..
Pacific Coast

-ws' recelpta «t
wi*ii Kama MO. iwith same day

.
2.488

23
516

129
500
250

1914.
612
216

Houston.. ^
Augusta
~' mphlB - -

LOUIS . .
Cincinnati..
Little Rock

Interior Movement.
1915.

x. 2,560

mixed and hi

Cattle—^Receipts 4,800; steady; native
beef steers $7&Qtg)10j6; yearling steers and
heifers )S.GO@10.00; cows |6.00@8.00; stock-
ers |6.00@8 25; Texas and Indian steers
15.-5@i, 85, cows and heifers ¥4.QQ<&6.50,
native calve* !r,.00»g> 10.76.

Shc3j>—Receipt* 4^000, strong; lambs 98.00
©9 90; «Ueep uud. owes $5,50® 7.26.

Kanvoa tlty, August 10.—Hogs—Receiptet
10,000; Meady: bulk $6.96 @ 7.40; heavvy
?6.S5@7.20; packers 9B.S5®7.42)_; light
$7 10^7.42^4; pigs $6 75@7.o6.

Cattle—Receipts 9,500; steady; prime fed
• ' steers J9 »Q@1Q.OO; dreaaed beet steers 98.00

S92 @9.50. southern steers 36 00@8.60, cowa
i $4,50 @ 7.25; heifers $6.75®9.40, etockera
' ?S.2o«S9.00.

L914. ! fc'heep—Receipts 9,000; 10 to 15 cents
c.mbtf *3.40@S.90; yearlings »6.75@
sthe-9 ?G.jO(g)7.00. ewes »6.35@6.73.

150'
120 '
130 Naval Stores.

. .
to the new record of 5.78. Italian ox-
change also depreciated to the new
low record of 6.37.

^onds were steady, but relatively
quiet. Total sales, par value, were

, , .
United States bonds were unchanged

Stocks in New York.
High. Low.
. 5o% 65
. 6&lfc 55 59%

49%. 50 49%
. 84% 82% 83 83
.109^ 109 3 09 Mi 109
.122% 122% 122^ 122%
.£3S»fc 23^14 238 y,i 235 v
.103^6 102^ 102^ 10214

80%
295

85%
134% 1-4S

•M'/i "13%
44% 42

9-,-i
314.

4214
fcS%
17&'

Total.. 2.7S2 784

Cotton Seed OIL

Saiannah. Ga.. August 10.—Turpentine
fn m. 38 % @ 38% ; sales, 794; receipts, 931.

1 shipments. 310, stock, 2I.S19.
i Rosin firm; sales, 792; receipts, 2,920;
i shipments. 1.501; stock, 59,444.

New York, August 10.—Cotton seed oil • Quote. A. B, C, D, $2.95, E, F, 53.10;
as quiet with prices easier, despite light I G, J320@3.L'5: H, I. $3.25. K, 43.45; M.

crude offering!*, owing to poor demand in , $4.05@$4 20; N, J 4 9 5 ; WG, 95.60, WW,
general and local professional selling. Much ~" ™"

Liverpool. August 10 —Cotton, spot easier,
ocd mkldllng S.b6; middling 636; low mld-
\lr.f 4\.DQ Sale.i 8,000; for speculation and

ort 1.000. Receipts 5,000. Futures quiet, j November
ange Liverpool futures Tuesday: December

of the day's business was in the way of I
Itching. Final prices were 3 to 5 points

net lower. Sales 7.600 barrels. i
Range in New York futures Tuesday

Open. CI'
Spots . . - • -
August .
September
October

Jan.-Feb..
Feb.-Men,
Mch.-Apr?
April-Mar
May-June
June-July ,
Aug. . . .
AugT-Sept.
Sept.-Oct. .
Oct.-Nov. .
Nov.'-Dec. ,
Dec.-Jan. .

Prev.
Opening Range. Close Close.
. .5 51 & 49 &.&0 l & &&

-.. .54 5.59
. . .5.66 S.64tt 6 58 5 S3
. . B.61^ £66**

6.65 6 70
,x 5 6» 5.7S
. . C23% 5 25 5.25 6.2tt>4
» .5.20 5 23% 6.2-6 6.2914
, .6.30 5.299 6.29^4 6.34%
. . 6 37 ^5.3S 6.3*% 5.41

. . .£.41^6 5.42 G.42 fi.4fitt

January
February
March . .

. 5.88<S>&.99

. 5.80@5 81

. 6 81@5.S3

. 5.78©5.S3

. 6 Sl@i5 S3

. 6.89@5.90''

. 5.9505.98
. . 6.D3@6.05

Goods.
'

Jacksonville, Fla,, August 10.—Turpen-
tine firm, 3«U. Bales, S3, receipts, 17lJ;
shipments, 370, stocks. 21.171.

Hosln ffrm. sates, 2.506, receipts, 518;
shipments, 2,S40; stock. 82,fi28. Quote: A,
B, $2.90; C, D., $3.00©3.05; E, $3.05@3,10;
F. ?3.10©.3.15: G, *317%©3.20; H, $317^
@3.20; J. 53.20@3.22^4; K, *3.<5 ® 3.47 U ;
M, $4.05®,.10, N, 14.90; WG, »5.75, WW,
95.90.

Country Produce.
^ew York, August 10. — Butter steady;

_ J receipts 22,573; creamery extras. «2 score,
New Torh. I August 10. — Cotton goods ̂  26% @26% ; creamery, higher scoring, 27®

were quiet and steady today. Tarns were 27% ; firsts, 24@26
quiet. Large orders have been booked by ( Egga firm; receipts, 33,265. Fresh a-atlf-
Italy for cloth and blankets tor army pur- ered, extras. 23%@25; extra, flrste, 21@23-
posea and woolen mills are running: to firsts, 19® 20%; "seconds,
nearly 70 p«r cent of capacity. Th» silk Cheese easier; receipts,
tract* shows Improvement. ' • • "* " . — .

CHARLES /. METZ,
JPCTBJ./C ^CC&VttTAfrT

Hurt

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUH.DINO. ATLANTA. GBOBGIA,

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Menibers New Tork Cotton Ex change. New Orleans Cotton Exchange. New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate member* Liverpool Cotton Association.
Order* solicited for tha purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consign m en ts
«f spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

. 7,007. State,
.Ilk. fresh flats white, and colored,

14; do, colored, , average
u3%

Dressed

•whole
sperlal: _ _ . _..
fancy, 13 "4 SJ13% ; do. white. __ ,

Live poultry prices not settled,
poultry quiet; prices unchangel.

10 —Butter higher;Chicago. August
creamery 20@24^_.

ESSB higher; receipts 9,348 cases; at
mark, cases Included. 15 @ 17 *£. ordinary
firsts, IB 14® IB H ; firsts, \ northern stock,
17 % @ 18; firsts, southern, 16^4 ® 17.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 30 car*.
Poultry, alive, higher; fowls 13H; springs

16@17.

St- Louis. August 10.—Poultry unchanged
except springs, 14%; turkeya, 15; ducks, 10.

Butter and egga unchanged, v

Kansas City, August
nnd poultry unchanged.

10.—Butter,, eg-gs

Sugar.
New York. August 10.—Raw sugflar firm:

centrifugal 4.64. molasses, 3.87; refined
firm.

Sugar futures were firm early today on
co Ver ing- and trade- buying and at noon
were 9 to 12 paints higher. V

Later most of ^the list cased off under
realizing. The closing was steady, un-
changed to 11 points higher: sales, 14,050

m

i
i

1
i

CASH versus CREDIT)
TODAYyou are selling on 60or 90 days'

tinie with 3 % off for cash in 10 days, and you
have a $25,000 credit Hue with your Bank, and
are in good trade credit.— •

TOMORROW you chance your terms to 80%
cash against WH» »f lading, reducing your pricw by Stb,
mud yon expect to Increase TOOT volume or buy for caan,
—discount nil purebaMe, •&.—

How eoold soch a Chang* of "terms" either
eanse your Bank to curtail your line of credit or
unfavorably affect your credit in the trade?

Your customers, like you, must carry open
aecotmto and most buy on ttme. Through us, and with-
out their knowledge, T°" simply change your credit sales
to 80% ea*h at date of shipment, giving \w about the
came discount for our Cash as yon offer to yonr cus-
tomers for their money in 10 days. '

Your contingent liability on accounts sold to
us is only your risk of. loss by failures, and «ren this
can be restricted under Credit-Insurance.

When these facts are clearly understood, why
shouldn't the honest assignment of accounts by any firm
be eawowaged? A

Write tor further details. ̂ ^ g. /}_•,-.-

21S 217H
119% HS%
IttJVa 101

75

Prev.
_ Close. Close.

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can . . . .
Am. Cities pfd .
Am. Cotton Oil .
Am. Smtltlns .
Am. Fujrar . .
Am. Tel, & Tel.
Am. loiiacco . .
Atchlson . . . .
Atlantic Coast Ui ,_ _
Baltimore & Ohio. H_% 80%
Bethlehem Steel . .298 2^0 t'J>
Brooklyn Rapid T. 87% S5% 87
Canadian Pacific .154-A 149 ' ~
Central Leather . . 44-j» 43
Chesapeake & Ohio. 45
Chi.. Mil. & St. P.. 84-54
Chi.. K. I. & Pac. IS74
Consolidated Gaa .. 12 ft 54
Corn Products . . . iS^a
Erie 30
Geneial Motors . .221
Great Northern pfd..1^0^
11 linola 'Central . . 102 ̂
Inter.-Met. pfd
Kan. City Southern.. 26^4
Lou.HvlUe & Nashv..lI4
J-.iggett & Myers . .229
Ijonllard Co. . . .T....
Maxwell Motor Co. 34
Mo., Kan. SL Texas . 8%
Missouri Pacific . . 3
Mex. Petroleum . . 89
National I^ead . . . 68
New York Central . 91%
N. Y. N. H. & H.. SG ;>A bo*. bj^
Norfolk, & Western. 10914 107% 107% 107'A
Northern Pacific . .110% 1&8% 109% 108
Pennsylvania . . .110 lOJi1,, 110 109%
Reading . . - . .153% 151^ 153% 151'
Rep Iron & Steel . 46'^

do. pfd . . . t . 98^4
Seaboard Air Line. 15

do. pfd . . . .
Slosn-Shef, S. &
Studebalter Corp
Southern Pacific.
Southern Railway

do. pfd . . . .
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co. . .
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S.

to a cloudburst. Rainfalls of five to
twelve inches were specified, and it
vjas said lowlands which had been pre-
viously flooded several times this sea-
son were again under wat«.r.^ Unwel-
come downpours in Missouri and Illi-
nois threatening further del ay a to th&
movement of the winter crop tended
• ?° **? increase bullish sentiment dur-
ing the last part of the day, and so
too, did -word of SOO.OOO bushels.having
oeen sold at the seaboard yesterday for
export, and of 400,000 bushels more to-
£ayi, T Beflldea. " was said. 1.000,000
fcushela would be loaded in Chicago
this week for shipment to Europe di-
rect by way of Montreal.

Bearish constructions put on the
government crop report were respon-
sible for general selling that forced a-
sharp break in wheat prices at the
start. Favorable weather in the north-

W A NTED— -Ladles o? Atlanta to Know
furnish higher grade ol domestic help

free on short notice. Reliable Employment
Office. 71 Ivy ^treet. _ Ivy__J_Sj»4-J.
M'i>U>'Fllfi haa

_ ___ _
ved from 119 peachtree .

jt. to 150 penchtree st. Mainspring. 50c.
as usual, guaranteed. J«^"£?£.y_r?E?t.t.*!*- '
CHILDREN and adults' hair cut W special- j

i»t-. Sanitary^Barber Shop._9_\Valtpj^aj^. J
<C^i ff\ We will tint your roo'm now for ,
*P2-5° V-.BO. White labor. Main 4S07-J.

ibian Op- 'ILR£ your eyes worth $1? Colu
cal C " ~* • - -" -tlca Whitehall street.

HELP WANTED

i proved also for
ndicap to the bulls,

falline off in re^-
hlle a decided
Predictions of _, — .„ , t_

ceipts here gave strength to the corn
ma£**- __ -^,_ "rst-, ^ . however, _ many
traders were 'inclined 'to'/avor'the^seii-
ing side owing to the temporary weak-
ness of wheat.

Firmness In oats was based largely
on a material improvement in the sea-
board demand. The bearish effect of
the government report was brtef.

Provisions lacked aggressive support.
The market was fairly well sustained
though by gossip that stocks of cut
meats were decreasing and by the fact
tnat hog prices were on the a-dvance.

Chlcaco Quotations.
Rang:* on board of trade Tuesday;

WHEAT— °pcn' Hlgh- Low- Close- Close!
iept . . . .1.06% 1.07T4 1.05% 1.07«4 1 flfi'A

l.OSU 1.08 1.07 «B
1.1154 J.12% 1.12V*

E>ec . .
May . . .

CORN—
Sept . . ,
JDec . . .
May . . .

OATS—
>pt . . ,

Dec. . . ,
May . . .

PORK—
Sept. . .
Oct. . .

LARD—
Sept . .
Oct . . .RIBS—
Sept. . .
Oct . . .

ft u l
. . 6 ' , 4 l
.1.11% i

MACE v
STORKS ANI> OFFICES. \

TOtJNG MAN with good mor.U habits, ex-
perienced In general office work, wanted

Tor clerical and filing; work. State age, es^-
perlnece, last two positions held and «a\ary
expected In your flr«t letter in your <h\ n
handwriting. Addrcaw H-3S7. Constitution.
MEN" WANTED — GOV1SKNMKNT JOBS.

$90 month. Atlanta exami

MALE

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AI>
OR several of tlicm may be sent la

a» late as a week after your ad last
appeared in The Constitution. Such
responses are the result of several
forms ot special *er\ Ire which The
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
Situation Wanted advertisers. So, If
you %\ ant a \\ Ider ranga of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution, frequently lor at
leant a week.

SPECIAL rat** for Situation WanteA ^
ads: Throe lines one time. 10 cent*;

three times. 15 cents. To let theee
rates, ads must be paid in advance
jml delivered , at The .Constitution
offlce v \ \

lilGH-CLASS BO O K K E EF E It AND OF-
FICE MAX. EFFICIENT. RAPID AND

ACCrKATE. NOW EMPLOYED. 'DESIRES
TO M A K H A CHANGE. VNQUESTION-
ABL]; REFERENCES. ACCURATE, BOX
1QQ. C.\RB_ CONSTITUTION _
bTKNtKlRAPHKK and allaround man, ex-

erchandise broKerace. rail-
d accurate on figures; mar-
.ind hard worker. AdilreM
»n«ti totlon. __
tion

perienced
road, quick a
ried . reliable
1i- 100. ftn,- £

, \VANTED — Po
15 Am employed

S \ ear;*1 c\ perl
rc henO

. .
t ember 15. Sample questions free. Franklin I
Institute, Depu 53-f , Rochester. N. 1 - ,

I'ROFKSSIONS AXI> TRADED '
WANTED — Men out of work or without a.

trade to learn barberlng and be Indepen-

is bookkeeper Auff-*t
ow, but desire change:

. . references past «.no
nplo>erti. Reasonable salary. Ad-

arvis Jij, Bi>\ f-_4J3. care_Constltution.
KXl-KHIKXCETJ "fancy Rjypcery salesman

de--Irp^ in connect w lift local house; am
truv-'1in«: for en-arm house at present. Best
ref''rente1-. Address "Groc.erym.an," Box
H-3s!>, Const)tuiloii._

no-boo^keeper'with, el^ht and
. half \o . t rw general experience with lartre

€leslr«*s powltlon at oittfe Beat
P. Q. Box 732.

,. CAl'AHI-K

1 WANT a poMtloi
' '

MOLER BARBEJ* COLLEGE. 38 Luckle St.
hiYES—If you Hands, Prof. G. O

irannlng will teach you the barber
for $39, and give wages while learning:
paying position in our thaln of shops. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St.

74

39%
42%

SALKSMKN AN1> 8OL1CITOKS
"WANTEli—Traveling salesmen for

line. Sen dealers lull line from
Moat complei-e line of aluminum
manufuctured. Carry three or (our samples

I only 4^i.a!il> und prices absolutely rlgjit.

catalo

huporlntendent.
Curnish A-No 1
; h.i, e a family.
Rica._Oa,

\VANTED— By graduate Universlty*~of"~vi?^
Kin la w i t h mj.ny j earV experience, a po->

> ultton t<* teach. Address Teacher. Box F-477,

Tar ITT of dairy Ijy
t-tei dy and reliable. Ad-

Conalitutlon. (

Hteady and
!s position at
•tilmlon.

63%
65%

42% 42% 42

3954
39%

38%
39W
42%

.18.85

.13.90
13.70
14.00

13.97
13,97

ipondence confidential. Send
references we may wri te to Tou can
crease your earning 100 per cent Write n
stating territory cover. Factory Illinois
Pure ^A1 u nil n um Company, Lemont, _1 •_!.___

~SALESMAN ~
I HAVE a splendid contract for two high-

claubed salesmen for Atlanta. Do not ap-
ply unless you can give best of references
and have the ability. Apply 52 B Candlcr
bldg. 8 to il 30 a. ra.

•WANTKD—Work

diets A S. C . '
TIIOHortJHLY expver»t;ni

rp(ial>!^ stenographer d<
oiug. liox. K-47'J. care <
F L JMTloN \\ I.U ed ~hy ~"yoi

I t J , good rer^rpnccH, age
ed. Addrc«^ IL-371. care

ng man of abll-
21, now employ-
Constitution. _^

- o b o n overt
*" I hy good larmer, be-^t

FEMALE
SPECIAL rat.

r.ds Three
three times,
ratea, adi i m
and deltverei
Oflice

nt Taeadar. '
& 000, against 987,,-

Primary M
« « t — Re,ceJPts. . , agans
000 last week and 1.968.000 last year

Corn — Receipts. 809.000. ^ against 801,000
last week and 419,000 last year.

Oats — Receipts, 533,000. against 459 000
last week and 78B.QQQ last year

wheat — Shipments, S32 000. against 796.-
000 last week and 1 014.000 last year.

Corn— Shipments. ,114000. against 274.000
k and 624.000 last year

bALESMAN WANTED to sell the famous
Red Oak line ot art calendars in Atlanta ,

9 20 1 and vicinity. We have aalet.men making I ^
9 .15)55,000 a year. Excellent opportunity for i $5 G I \ K N by br.

experienced road. men. Ad.<Lree& The. (Thoa. j - '•

:or Situation)) "Wanted
e«* one time, 10 ccnta;
ccnla. To get \ thes*

be paid In advance
at The Constitution

D. Murphy__Cg__/__Redj_Oa_k,i Iowa.
Sl£>12 Li:

ers AC'
purposes. _ . .
missions paid every two weeks. Address l-'IRST-CLAPS \turi
H-34C. care Constitution. ^ J thine' sale-nt.in

)1cr ,

who gets
operatoi

ph y__Cg__. Re d j_O a k,i Iowa. j or .my kind ul i office or manufacturing
iNE SALESMAN toTe'irCotton Pick- «ork nuitali lo ror v

B IH of 2i> helping support
:count book to banks for advertising m'.ihcr, niu-*t hive work immediately. H-
i. samples weigh 8 ounces, com- ' -Jt^__i.-on«tfiuUon._ V

last

WANTED—A young man as assistant
ager and salesman for cloak and suit

department, muat be exergetlc and como
from ladies' ault department. Addresu.

best

Oats—Shipments, 280.000. against 813,090 [ Experienced, care Conj>tit_uU«

Consti tution^
YOUNG LADY.

( lere:

ma-
tilleotor, now em-
ivuuld like position
nes. H-3S2. care

last week and 1.367,000 last year.

Grain. ,
I" Chicago. August 10.—Wheat—No. 2 red,

24% 2614
112 113%
229 2^9

168
3^% 34

&H
.?%2%

84
66 14
90^,

5514

2444
109
225
176

2%
S3Va
07%

—. Pfd . .
TJtx.li Copper . _ . .. ,„
Va,-Caro. Chemical. 34 =i
"Western Union . . 7ft^i
"Westinghouse Elec .115
Allli Chalmers . . 3fi%
Anaconda Copper . C!) %
Crucible Steel . . . 90%

112% 112% 112%
UK'yi 66"^ fi6%
34 34% 35
7«JA 70'A 70%

113% 114 iy
34% 35% ft

68%
891482%. . .

Total sales Tuesday 1.143.800 shares.

Bonds in New York.
U. F. 2t. registered

<lo. coupon
U. S. Si registered

do coupon.
LT. S. 4s registered ..

do coupon ,.. . . . . . . . . .
Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural 5s
American Cotton OIL 6s, bid
American Tel. & Tef cv. 4*6n
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchlhon gen. 4«
Atlantic Coast Line Consol. 4s
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s
Central of Georgia Consol. C-), bid .. .
Central Leather Ss. bid
Chesapeake A Ohio cv. 414a . . . .
Chicago. B. & Qulncy joint 4s
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 5s
Chicago, R. I. & Fac. Ky. ref. 4s.. .
Erie gen. 4s .
Illinois Central ref. 4s.. .. v

Liggett & Myers 5s
LorilJard 5n, bid ,
Louisville & Naahvllle wn. 4n

i. Kan. & Texas 1st, 4s. bid.

yel-
91.14@il.15, No. 2 hard. fl.Siet.24

Corn—No. 2 yellow. SO@S1 No 4
low. 79% @SO.

Oats—No. 3 white, new. 47© 4 9 % - No 3
white, old. &1%@55; (standard? BT%.

1-tye—No! 2 Jl 05.
Barley. 65 ©83.
Timothy, 95 50@7.10
Clover, $S.35 @ 13.50.

St. Loula, August 10—Wheat—No. 2 red,
91 17©>1 18; No. 2 hard, nominal, Septem-
ber. 91.07%; December, 91.07%

Corn—No. 2. 78; No. 2 white. 79% ®SO:
September, 74%. December. G134@61U

Oats—Nominal; September, 33*4: Decem-
ber, 39%.

Kansas City, .
hard, 91.22^1.35

Corn—No. 2 mixed
white. 75. No. 2 yellow, 78."

Oats—No. 2 white, 61 ̂
mixed. 46 to 50.

pure
ll 58

SPECIALTY SALESMAN to call oS retail (
grocers and taUe orders for

food product; commission basis Cal
West aritchell street.
WANTED—Salesman for etectrical~" supplies

and machinery. Addrebij H-3Sd. car** Coii-
Htitutio:
WANT El

iger ;

perienced
hiht^nt, ai»o Binalt stenographic experl-

•IK.W. faterJIng character, must have work;
uoaerutii tuiarj. Address 11-309, Ipare Con-
it.itution^^vy^STO-J.
YA^TUD—Position as trained nurse to

nur^e Invalid or ^Ick person; rcference-
urnl-Jheil. AcUlreas Box 201, Acworth, Qa,

Ad E NTS.

TO SELL
* JACK THE SCRAPER"
A Keal Kitchen Bouquet

red, 91.16 to 91.IS.
73% to 74. No 2

Metals.
New York, August 10.—T.he metal ex-

change quotes lead offered at 4.BO. Spelter
not quoted.

At London—Lead £31. 17s. 6d. Spelter

Copper dull; electrolytic $17.75@18,00;
Iron steady and unchanged.

Metal exchange quotes tin steady, 984 25
@ 34 75.

At London—Spot copper 5f«9; futures £70.
6s; electrolytic £83, 5s; spot tin £161; fu-
tures £153; antimony £126.

NEEDED MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

¥OH SALE.
IT will pay you 10 investigate the

tool fit perfectly

alao.)
•r poatage we vrin

Range In New vTork futures Tuesday:
Open. Clone.

January . . . * . . & 2817>3,29 3.22©3<25
February 3.2503.30 3.22@3.25 . .. . _ __.
March 3.2.16)3.30 3.23®3.26 l Now York Central deb. 6s.
April 3.26@3.32 3 23©3.25 N. Y.. N. H & Hartford cv. 6a, bid
May . . . . . . . . . . 3.25@32S 3.24@3.2S ; Norfolk & Wettern cv. 4%s
June ". 3.26©3.28 ' Northern Pacific 4s ,.
July 3.2&@3.31 | Pennsylvania Coneol. ""
August 3.75@377
September S,7S©3.79 3.77@3.78
October . . . . . . . 3-81tJ>3 82 3 70@3 SO

. . . 3,81 ©3.82 375@J3.76 St. Louia & San Fran. ref. .st bid.
j December

Coffee.
New York, August 10.—The heavy move-

ment of new ^ crop coffee in Brazil seemed
to make more Impreneion on sentiment In
the market for coffee futures here today
and prices broke quite sharply under liquid-
ation and trade selling. The market opened
at a decline of 9 to 11 points and active
months sold about 11 to 13 points net lo\\er
during the middle of the day. The close
was a shade up from the lowest on cover-
ing trith last prices showing a neb decline
of 6 to 11 points. Sales, 4G.750. |

Spot qutet; Bllo No. 7, 7H; Santos No, 4, I
9%. Cont vand freight offers were Irregular, f
averaging about 'unchanged at from g^& to t
8% for Santos fours,, while sales were re- '
ported of Rio nevena ' at 6 85 or a shade
under yesterday's offers.

Receipts at the two Brazilian ports were
12&.OOQ bags; Jundlahy receipts, 1Z7.0GQ.
Mllre.s prices' were unchanged at Santos
and 75 rets higher at Bio. Rio exchange
on London unchanged.

Range In New York futures Tuesday:
Open. Close.

. . . . 6.46@6.50 "

. gen.
Reading:
Republic
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. .
Seaboard Air Line adj. Bs
Kouthfrn Bell Telephone 09
Southern Pacific cv. r.-<
Southern Railway 5s. bid.. .. ..

do. pen. 4s
Texas Company cv. Gs
Texas & Pacific 1st
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 5s. j
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6». .

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITU1*ION

V l Insertion tOc m Una
S la«ertion» Oc m IIn*
7 Inncrtlone ISc • l!ne

le per vrord flat for clani*lfled mdvcr^
ilMfniir from ottlwlilc of Allaat*.

No mdvertlaernent accepted for 1M*
than two lines. Count six ordinary
m-orda to each lin*.

Discontinuance of adTertf«lnc imuat
be In wrltlnjK. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protocta your interest!
us well &s our*.

If ron can't tirlnc or v *eaf
r«or Wm»t Ad. p»oa« Main 4
A4HIU or Atlaata COOL. J

Courteous operator-, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rate*, rules and classifica-
tions, will give /on complete Informa-
tion. And. if yr J wlah. they will a^saiat
you in wording your want ad to make
It most effective.

Accounta opened for ado by telephone
to accommodate you If your name la In
the telephone directory. Other want
ada taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mu.l or uolicitor the

I t.ame day printed. V
I:\KRV HUMK HAS VSK FOH CON.

I STlTliTIOA WAN1 AD9.

this bcientiCic Hitch
every corner and c
made (even a cup or gla:>u)
lnu> 10.000,000 homes.

(It pulls tacks
On receipt of 10c to cove

mall jou sample and price _.
v. 1th agenoy ar d territory which is now
open everywhere. us this a w i f t i selling
bpeclalty 1±> new and has never been^put on
tne market before. ^

WJ11TE NO\V! RIGHT NOW1
Bauer Utenhll Mr*. Co..

__^._^. Box 232. Cleveland. Ohio. U. S.A.
A GOOD selling book^ title "Negro la a

Man," In answer to Corral's bpok, "Negro
IB a Beaut." price Jl 50. to agents 50 cents;
half cash, balance when booh. K tiold or
wi l l exchange for land, house, horse, buggy
or anything can use. Address Box 393,
Maeon. Ga.

following1 list before purchas-
' I I ing a used car. Overland touring

'car, Overland roadster, E-M-P
"30," Studebaker "25," Detroit
Electric phaeton. Overland Sou.
Auto Co., 232 Peachtree, At--

MISCELLANEOUS. rt
WANTED—Man wlt.li horse andCrig to car-

ry newspaper route; A hustler can mak*
good money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution.
WANT.EJ>—Names of men. 18 or over.

wishing government jobs. $U5 month.
No putl necessary Ilox P-437 care Con-
^tjtuUon .._.
BECOME AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEUItS, STS

waaic; earn while learning, sample lessons
Writ* Immediately. Franklin. Insti-

Dcpt. S33-F. .cheater.

lanla. Go.

l parts, Splitdorf, mag-
nk, Preat-O-L4t*V tank

FOJl SALE at a bargain, nearly new B-p*»-
f-engor auto fn good condition, or would

trndo for a-ood Vacant lot. AddretM H-8T9.
euro Constitution.
FOR~SALE—Use~d~Ma~jtwell parts, Splitdorf

mag-n^to, gasoline tank, jPrect-o-Ut*
tank, bucket »e it^ and other accessories^ Mr.
Merritt, Firestone Tire Co., Atlanta.^
FOR SALE—Miixw

neto. gat,oH)io _ _ _
and other accessories. Inquire Mr. Merrltt.
inrcgtone __Tlr_e_Co..^Vtjanta, Ga. ^_
FOR HALE—Oaltland roadster, completely

overhauled and repainted, new top: *
classy bargain for caish. ?400. Phone M. Jjj.

WANTBD. , \
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300. oppo-lte

Brookliavon Club, for J2.BOO g&sollne ca»
iti *lne condition Address E-167. care Con-
stitution.

WANTED—Small
bile. Jate model.

C.i-h Address ' E
tutlon V

five-passenger automo'
Stute make &nd model.
C.." Box H-390, Con.•itI-

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS nre «aiy to Ket.
My free booklet Y-102. te'.N how IVrlte

today — now. Earl Hopkins, ^l^^hlfigt on. 3> C.
" dFALL

and
street

TERM
BUHlnese
begina A

Southern Sh
Unl\ern!ty 10 Wet>t Mitchell

16 Apply no

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

London Financial.
August 10.—Bar silver.

LOST and FOUND I I '

FEMALE
SALESWOMEN — SOLICITORS. "1 SALESLADIES

WANTED — At once, ttvo expert
ready-tp-wear apparel salesladies.
Splendid opportunity for righ't
parties. ^\Iust be experienced in
city trade. Xone but first-class
applicants will be considered.
Write, stating experience, givq
references and home address.
Address H-384, Constitution^

per

Londo
per oun

Money, i
Discount rates.' Short bill;

cent three months, 4"^®5 per cent.
The Bank of England today sold J200.000

In bar gold and released J200.000 In sov-
ereigns for miscellaneous purposes.

per

LOST artlcleB Bometlntieo are never found.
often they are >tolen with no chance

ot recovery, but \vhen picked up by
honeet persons they will Ket back to tb»

' owner tf advertised In ihla column

/ATTENTION OF
EMPLOYER^ ONLY

WHEN you need a stenographer, call on
our employment department. We have

classified Hats, from beginners * to the most
complete stenographer In the city Boywt
Typewriter Co. l\y 2053

U. S. Steel Unfilled Tonnage.

STRAYED from the premises rear 46 Suth- -— -,r-_,—^
erland drive in North Kirkwood Satur- t WANTED—Ladies from every city ...._

day. three black pigs, welffh about £0 I . «»>»« *« the south to vi^it the San Fran-
pounds each. Any information leading to

11,500 EQUITY' In L' apt.
nuto. Mr. Smith, 213

4331
VACANT"

house* for food
inipire bldf. Ivy

cle^n

LOT ,
ne boot,

143x15. :

^change for seeond-h»n*
all ,clty Improvements; lot

Iain* 2G"GS.

SUPPMKS—ACCESSOKIBS.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CAKS REPAINTED
Tops recovered and repaired: wheat

springs and ax]es repaired. \
Bodleu built to order or repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue
EVANS GARAGE

FORD SPECIALISTS
"HONKSTY Ot'R POLICY."

ar Bulck blrlK. Entrince Harris street.
Phone l \y 4661.

LET US PAINT CAR
ATLANTA AUTO FIX1SIIIN<5 CO..
IS] WHITEHALL ST. WEST 16!.

E. H. HE.VPEasON. W. M. FOSTER.

^RADIATORS REPAIRED
OtJT-OF-TO%VN orders returned uam« day

received 2S7 Kdgewood A^o Ivy 537*.
ATLANTA AjJTO REP. CO.

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
Lamps. Windshields Mude and Repalrod.

Warlick Slieet Metal Mfg. Co.
:<8 EDOEWOOp AVENUE.

ODO.M BROS. CO.
OPEN all n l f fh t . t Now )n our more

Commercial Credit Company,
Capital and ftvrplM «VM- *lfBOO,QQO

Commercial •«*••-- HoiMlotMcatlon Systatn

Boston

January .
February.
March . .
April . . -
May . . .
Juno . .
July . .
August .
September
October .
November
December

New Tork. August 10 —The

tion on July 31 totaled 4.928,540
Increase of 264,344 tons over June.

. 6.54@6.55

. 6-.58@G GO

. 6.G3@>6.64

New York Financial.

. 6.45@6.46

New York, August 10.—Mercantile paper
3^fe ©3%. ,

Sterling—60-day bills. J4.7025; demnnd,

Francs—Demand 578: cable* STT.
Marks—remand 82«.; cables 82%.
Llres—Demand "640. cables 639.
Rubles—Demand 32 *,4; cabled 32*.
Bar silver 4T7%
Mexican dollars 37.

——• t Government bonds eteady; railroad bonds
If tee i eteady,

| Time loans steady; 60 day* 2%fl>2%; »0
AuKuxt 10.—Clean rice days 2 It @ 3; six months 314.

, • Call money steady; high 2; low 1%; rul-
Rongh Honduras, 869, at 3.41© Ing rates 1%; last loon 2; closing bid 1%;— _ , —«. _. ~.,^... offered at S.

4eij^
LOST-

^blll

ue car late yesterday; engraved
Louie to Aellle 1901." Phone Main

Kr

—Yellow pocketbook containing »10 . «»>,—s._.-r«-
... and nve ones, also card signed A. F. ' *AL>e JrBRM
ieber. Hen ard if returned to Fourth

6.3S@G.40
6 3»@>G.iO
0.40^6.41 •
S.42@C.43 ,

New Orleans,
quiet.

Sales: .
3.62; clean Honduras, 2,238,

Receipts: Rough. 2,307;
millers, 775.

Polish, $25©2C: bran. lft®18.
Quote: Rough Honduras,

cleiui Honduras. 406; Jfepau, 4

, .
3% @4H-

clean, 1,160; [

S.2SO3.C2;

.
Nat!pnal_ Bank.
JjOST — Cameo br

ttreet and Mln
:h between 66 Davis

_ park.1 Reward. Return
to 66 Da-vla Htreet._or_ phone Main 2624-J. __
Lt5sT—A umall black and tan Jersey cow.

Rope tied around horns. A. C. Frazler,
260 Uordon street.

Cisco exposition In October, All
paid. Very ^ select party. Not a contest.
Full particular:) on request. Southern Wom-
an'ti Magaaine. Na*>h v HI e, Te nn. *

|65 month. Atlanta examinations October
2C. Sample quest ion is free. Frttnklln In»tl-
tute. Pept. 600-F Rochester. _ N. Y

__ the Southern Shorthand
and Business University, 10 Weht Mitchell

and i quarter-*. Us*riigc and repair work a ep*-
a claltr 41-43 Ivy St. AJaln Ib22. Atl. «•.

,
treet, begins Auj;uat^ IB. Apply^ nou.

1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Albert HoweTT~Jr
Arthur Hey man.

Heyraan.

Chloagro
Lard |K.O

Provisions.
August 10.—Cash: Pork |12.«0. *

ttfba

P H. BreWHter,
Hugh M. Dorsey,
Dors«y, Bre water. How el I _

At tome yM-at- Law.
Ofnces: 202, 204. 205. 20C, 207. 20S.

K.l*«r Building, Atlanta, Oa.
ice Telephone, 30X3, 9034
2026. Atlanta, G*.

HELP WANTED—Mate and Female
STUDY SHORTHAND AT NTGKT.

INSTRUCTION by,a former court reporttr.
T1PPETT SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND.
C01 Heal.y Butldlnc. Ivy 7«id».

WANTED—An experienced stenographer,
accurate and quick at fleuref.. with ability

and willingness to aasist on books and ac-
counts; give references and experience Ad-
dress Abj.tlty,__ca-e_Cojifititution.
WOULD you Invent |4 *i\orkln-r~for "your-

self at home? |160 per month can be
made easily., Address laldro Rlerau & Co..
2.V1K Bourbon at., Kew Orleajut, L«.

upkeep of your car, for sale by A. 1̂  Cra-
delle Specialty Co.__J^/y 4G61.

WEST AND BAKER v

FORD SPECIALISTS
FOBMKRJLV ul th S. A. Middlebrooka, now

located at 63 South Pryor st. Main 347.

MOTORCYCj-ES—BjCYCLIES

HENDERSON MOTORCYCLE

AND AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
BUYS, sells and repairs motorcycles and

automobiles. Our work very reasonable
and guaranteed. Ask <he factory. A. G.
Arapian Mj?r., 34 and a* Auburn avenu*.
Phone Ivy 4437-J.

USED motorcycle, all makes, X3S and «
Relal I department. Harley-D^vidsoa U

tor Co., Atlanta, Ga. 2'~t F«ac_.tr.« M.



MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per' cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
a 10-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

PLENTY
n«ar-~

MONET TO IXXUT.
CT 01 teenier to lend on Atlanta and
-toy Improved property. &^» to S per

ROB3ON. 11 Kdcewood avenue.

^RAILROAD UCHEDUUK*.

Tlw arrlTal and «ep%rtun of
train*, Atlanta.

Th« following1 •ehedut* -flgurw ara
lishtd only aa Information and arc
guarantee*: *

jmiiliWiiiiijmiHiimuHm

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•»allr .ic.pt Sunday t«M»a«T •"J"

Effectivo Mar 10.
Brunawlclc.i Waycroai

ana Thomaavillo .....
Brunawlck, WarcroM

and ThomagrHIo• T ^ :̂—
Bleeping can on night train*

lanta and Ttunaaivllle.
Atlanta and W«rt rob* Blllrad

T:»am

.« pm l«:l»pm
b*tv*an At-

No. Arrlvo From—
42 Won Pt- 1.1C am
18 Colnm'a. 10 if am
IS New Or. 11.BO am
40 Mew Or. 3:18 pm
84 Montg'y.. 7:14 pm
SO Coluxnbua 7:45pm
31 Now Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart To—
36 New Or.. CM am
Ifi Columbua «:«s am
HHonUfr.. »:l«amMNew Or.. 1:00 pm
17 Colnmbua 4:05 pm
S7Now Or. e:>0 pm
41 WoK Pt. i:4Emn

Central of Cwcte lUIImr.
•The Bfebt Way."

Arrive Kroit.
Thomaavtlle. 6 25 I

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home* or buslnew

property, m* low«»t rate*. Mpnejr advanced
to ouildarm. Writ*! or call r

S. W. CAESpN.
413-14 Empire Building-s

* Broad and Marietta Streets.

6 PER CENT—MORTGAGE
MONEY—7 PER CENT.

Z HAVE $100.000 funds on hand to lend
on first mortgage, improved city property,

f to ft years, at S per cent, m per cent and
per cent interest.
' WM. KURD HILLYER

Loan Correspondent Columbian Natl. Life
?t Boat on. 83B-S37 Trust Co, of Ga. Bl"~

VT 4113- *•

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOMK coed downtown, central. Improved

loans at a low rate of Interest. Also ap-
plication on hlgh-claa* property will have
Immediate attention.

TUBMAN & CALHOUN,
BBCOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDO.

vFIBST-CLASS applications
for city and farm'1 loans

wanted by W: B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.
company dealred.

W. CARROLL LATIMER.
Attprney-at-Law. 1609-15 4th Nafl Bk Bide.
WE HAVE ON HAND 915.000 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CENT. 1*. H. ZURUNE A <. CO.,
SO.-2 SJLVKY BLDG. MAIN «24.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED
PEOl'LE AT REASONABLE RATES.

SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY, V.
319-20 \Ternple Com

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY Real catate loana. current rate.

Purchase money note* bought. See Rax B.
Uoonay. Cliff C Hat'char Insurance Agency,
231 Grant Bldr- Both phones.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTH&R3 upon their own names;

cheap rataa, eaay payments; confidential.
Scott A Co.. 820 Aust_en_bullding.
REAL estate loann. 6 per cent money on

Improved city property. Atlanta Insur-
ance and Loan Corporation. 124 Hurt bldg.
Ivy 878».
HAVE $$00 to lend, first mortgage, 3 pe

cent Interest. V B. Smith. Empire bids
Ivy 4331.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real oatate anct buy

puichaa-* money notea. 209 Grant Bldg. The
MejrcnJ.ilta jfc Mechanic*' Banking A LQan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta and suburban

real estate, 16^0. $1.000, J 1,6 00. 92.500.
Punaon fr Gay, ^Ot Equitable Ivy B678.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real eatat*

at «, 7 and 8 per cent. Wbltner A Co .
80S Grant building.
MONEY TO LOAN on flrat mortgage At-

lanta^ or suburban property. Sol Epstein,
623 Hurt^mllaina; Call Ivy 46C6
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

r<f*l *»tat*. Fttzhugh Knox. 1613 Cand-
ter building
MONEY1, TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

Ot.a *ft Holllday. 309_Peter»_tuildln«.
MONEY, TO LOAN on city property. W. O.

Atston, 1303 Third _Nat_'l___Bank Bldg.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C,

C. McGehce Jr.. *22 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Money
My Clients Have

Manufacturing Propositi6n.
WITH more than 100 per cent profit, wants

$50,000 capital for development, demand
for produce on cash basis unlimited, no
notes, b«nk and other first-class refer-
ences. Felix Camp Main 3S41.

PURCHASE MONEY ^
^CPjCNinSS^To buy^~go33 second mortgage

monthly note*1 at reasonable discount. L.
EL ZurHn* & Co.. 601-2 Silvey bldg. Phon«
Main 624.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NEGBO PICTURE
SHOW LOCATION

AT 123 DECATUH ST. IS A MOVJB
AND I WILL MAKE' AN AT-

TRACTIVE 1PKICE. A GREAT 'OP-
PORTUNITY IS HERE FOR A
HUST1UKR. EVERYTHING READT
BUT THE PICTURES.

PITZHTJGH
CANOLER BLDG.

fi PER CENT discount on stock, 10 per
cent on fixture* and soda fount. 1% miles
front Five Points. Owner, H-38G, care Con-
stitution. _ s ____
FORN SALE — Half Interest In best paying

motion picture theater In south. Address
H->72. Constitution__ ^ ___ _
ON account Ill-health will sell pool room

•that pays profit ¥150 per month. If Inter-
ested address "J. W. T.." SI Pavilion St.

MEDICAL.
ONE ~ DOSE " of C. and M. Special Uver

Capaulea corrects all liver troubles. If
our drugglct cannot supply you — we send
repaid for 25 cents. Courbey & Munn.
fg^ChgtqJets. 2 9 Marietta St.. Atlanta. Ga.

DISEASE'S currd, American-.

Jacksonville. 6-4,7 am
Savannah... 6 25am
Albany «.26 am
Jacksonville. 7:40 am
Macon 6.25 am
Macon.., . . 11 01 anV
Bavannan... 4:20 pmMacon... • I K ~ —
Albany

Albany --
Macon 12^*0pm
Macon 4:00pm
Jacksonville. «:4frpm
Savannah.. 10 :Zft pm
Valdoata.... »:40 pm
Jacksonv1*. 10:10 pm
ThomaaVe. 11.6»pmi

Your Convenience
• ' " ~ nriiinnftiimiininiiimiiiiiiiitit

WANT A1?S ABE TAKF.N OVEBiTHE TELEPHONE AND AN "ACCOM-
-. MODATION ACCOT7NT'' STARTED WITH YOU.
ALL "ACCOMMODATION ACCOUNTS "BILLS ABE PAYABLE ON

k PBESENTATION BY COLLECT OB, WHICH WILL BE DAY YOUB
AD EXPIRES IN PAPER

WHENEVER YOU WANT TO INSEBT A WANT AD PHONE MAIN 5000
—ATLANTA 500J. ASK FOB CLASSIFIED vADV. DEPT.

REAL ESTATE

aiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiimintimiiumijiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii

.
any..... «-lfipm ni»_«, ..

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
buttdlcg. Peachtree and Marietta atr*eUL

Telephone*—Main 490. Standard 1ST.

No. Arrive Fro:__
4*A«hevllle. 6 30am
Z3 Jackson'e. & ET5 am
85 IVew York G 05 am
1 Jackson'e C 10am

ISShrevep't- 6.30am
17 Toccoa... 8 10am
26 Hefiin.... 8.20 am

JSP
Jl Col...
J Maco.... ii,jiw«u,

42 SJemphta 11 IB am
«(Clnc<rTI. 12:06pm

2»N T.... 12 10pm
30BIrnVm.. 2 10pm
-I Macon... 4 15pm

"S^V.'::. J.S5S
15 Bruns'k..
H Plca_m*d.

Southern Hmllwar.
er Carrierof tb« Sooth.

- -,vu.u. ... B 45 am
»7Ft. Val'y 10:46 am
21 Colum'a, 10 60 am

11:10 am
nnhl» - -

8 ,Clm

t.00 pm

16

. .
Vary. , 05 m
tta.'a. 9. as pm. . . pm

24 Kan. City 9 55pm
l»Colura's. 10 25pm

2 Chicago. 10:45 pro

20 Colu 8.IS am
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Rlchm'd. 6:66 am
7 Chatta'a. 7.10

82 Ft. Val'jr. 7'15 am
IS Brans**. . T:4ff am
S8N. Y....
40 Charl'e.
• Uacon...

29 Birm*n_
SON. Y

12:05pm
13:16 pm
12:20 pm
11:25 pm

2:2$ pm
IS Rom*.... 8:35 pm

fi Clncin'L.. 4:26 pm
18 Toccoa... 4:46 pm
22 Colum's.. £:10pm
as Memphia, fi:lt> pm
28 Ft. Val'y. C:10pm
10 Macon... *:SO pm
25 Heflln..., £:45 pm
49 Aahevlllt*. *:40 pm
2« Jackso'e. 10:05 pm

2 Jackso'e. 10:65 pm
11 Shrevp't. llilOpzn,

All Trains Run Dally, Central Tim*.
City Ticket Oflic*. No. 1 Peachtre* St.

Union Povacftff er Station.
•Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Char.e'n. 6.10am
5 WiJm'n, 6.10 am

11 Buck'd. 7.40 am
•13 Buckh'd. > 30 am

1 Augusta. 1.05pm
6 Augusta 4.35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8.20 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Aug. and

.East 7;» am
« Aucu'a. 13:2B pm
8 Augu'a.. 1. SO pm

12 Buckh'd. C.10 pm
t!4 Buckh'd. 6:00 pm

4 Charl'n. «:46 pm
4 Wllm'iu. *:4fi pm

Ixmiavllle, and NashviU* Ballroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. I Arrlv*.

CIncinn at.-Louisville * . ... '—n- .m __
Chicago and Northwest., f *.«Pml2.10pm
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7.12 am *•""
Knoxville via Blu^ Ridge. .7:22 am
Knojtville via Carter«vllie.. 7.13 »m
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. .4:46 pm
Blue Rldg* accommodation.S.40 pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective- May SO, 1»1&.

No. Arrive From—
UN. Y 7.00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7 00 am
11 Waeihin'n. 7 00 am
11 for turn'n, 7 00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8.50 am

f Blrm'tn.. Z 30 pra
22 Memphis 11 10 am
22 JBirm'm. 11.10 am

BN. T...".. B 00pm
& Washi'n.. B 00 pm
fi Norfolk.. 6-00 pm

1 6 PortBm'h. 6.00 pm
12 Blrm'TQ,. 9 00 pm
29 Monroe... 8 00 pm

No. Arrive From—
llVB.rm'm.. 6.30 an.
30 Monroe... 1:00 am

« N. Y..... >;00pra
6 Waah'n.. 1:00 pm
6 Norfolk,.
6 Ports'h..
6 Rlcbtn'd.

23 Birm'm..
5 Birm'm..
5 Memphis,

18 Abbe.e.C.

4:00 pma .00 pma.oo pm
8.46 pm
ft.20pm
t :20 pm
4.00 pm. . . .

UN. T S 30 pm
12 Norfolk.. S.SOpm
12 Poratm'b. 8:30 pm

City Ticket Office, S8 PMCbtrtM St.

Western and Atlantic
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

73 Home... 10 20 am
»3 Memphis 11:55 am
1 NaabvlU*. 6.35 pm

tB Chicago.. 8 20 pm

No. Depart To— ,
»4 Chicago.. 8;1S am
S Nashville. 8:35 am

82 Memplil*. 4:6fi pm
72 Home.... 1:1S pm
' 4 Nashville. > :CO am

5 — Dixie Flyer, arrive* Terminal- ' " r" ~

TAXI CABS
VACATION TIME. '

A PHONE call will bring an automobile
to your door, any hour, day or night.

Prompt and polite service.
BELLE ISLE

TAXI CABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPAHT.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIEv-I. 322

FOR SALE and
WANTED

.
FOR SALE.

THE HAVEHTY FURNITURE COMPANT
v t l l furnish your home, tine your-credit

and enjoy your furniture while paying for
It. Haverty's Uberal credit plan helps you.
Main atore, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor street.
FOR SALE—$350 will buy patent rights in

En eland. France, Germany, Belgium and
Canada to an interesting toy. "Write Inven-
tor, 45 K.r oefiSt, ,Atl anta.GcL
FOR SALE—Six roon» and reception hall,

completely fur., also three unfur. rooms
house Small cash price or «asy terma.

28 Carnegie Way Ivy 6467.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One Bllck

typewriter sand table for library or round
dining table. Bell phone. Ivy 4823-J, or
100 West Harris street.
WATCH CLEANING. >1; main a&ring SOc;

clock repairing- called, for and delivered,
jewelry repairing like n«w. John A. Huro-
phriea. lii^i Peachtree^ st., upstairs.
FOR~SALE—LeitK myeroscope, will s*ll for

less than It coat in Germany; also Chat-
tanooga vibrator at leae than half, price.
Phone Main-, 2237.
FOR SALE~M>ne very fine, large Jeweler'*

tut glasa wall case at a sacrifio*. Apply
8K S. Pryor._^ \

'NOT BUperBtltious, but I believe In sign*.'
—KENT SIGNS—

SS ̂  Auburn ______^ Try 1938.
BO PENNY eltsctric machines, big profit. Mr.

laaienburg. 34 Auburn avenue.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
JEPAYhlgheiitlVaBh prices for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell St. Main 2424.

T 'Q DISEASES currd, America
O European Specialist; finest equl

BMpt. Pf. Holbrooh. 206-8-7^JcKenate Bldg.
TT A V TAT7"\7T7'^ ROSE OR ~SUMMEBHAY

WANTE_ - _ -
,t. poirtoaJt, Bpllt or1 cedai. .
less 6 inches little end F. O JA.

n?rnJ5y ,_Atlantm, Ga. T. H. Sawtell.^
WANTED—Second-hand furniture. Dtxfe

Fjqrnlture Co.. ^08 3. Forsyth. M._ GlTO^J.
TVANT to buy and »*11 school books, second-

hartd and new. 153 Auburn avenue.
DROP n ckrd; we'll bring cash for shoes

and clothing. The Veatlare. 166 Decatur St.

la twenty-four hours, no dope of any kind.
Write "Cured." P. O. Box 339 Atlanta,
WANTED — The address of an Individual

with means, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tuberculosis, an Investigation
will cost you nothing Address Lock Box
S*a. Atlanta. Ga.
DISEASES of men cured. Dr Bowen* Spe-

cialist. 20& McKenzie building Bell phone
Ivy 6423*J. Atlanta phone 6161-B.

guaranteed.! Drop card. Rear 125 E, Pine.

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

PIGS. '
BERKSHIRE HOGS

TWO more bred.giUn; good enough to show:
ten beautiful open gllta. twelve young

boars that are "some boars," any number of
plga of all age*, no better breeding any-
where, quality all that could b« daalred.
If you want good breeders writ* ua. Fair
View Farm. Palmetto, Ga.

. MyStCAL 11NSTRUMCNTS^
Jh6it S ALE^New jpla^oTtaitieifi \tor debtT

n*v«r Uaed and bave no use for ft. Will
••11 far below regular price to get rid of
it. Genuine bargain. Addresa O. D. J., car*
Constitution.

,. GOATS. .
i WANTED—To buy from 100 to 600 goats.
t R. H. P. Carr. Green Cove Springs. Fla. ™

• DOO8.
DOO FOR SALE—Young Airedale, 1ove«

children, very Intelligent, easily taught
tricks. E. O. Whealler. Alto. Ga.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

LIVE STOCK
TOR 8ALK.

FOR SALE—Three-year-old Jersey V cow,
with calf one week old. A. W. Farllnger,

304 N. Boulevard.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
ijRolcSntmirroV'iir'Vs'l̂ ^

lota. f. o. b.. Mwfa. just the thing for
children, eummer re»ort« and many other
purpovea. C. O, Tbomaa, liarfa.

BUSINESS CARDS
FOR RENT—Rooms

KEPA1B1NO.
LKT m« clean your furnace: work cuaran-

tmm&. Cawady, Repair Man. Dacatur 1.

VIIBKISHKD—NOKTH BI0K.
ii -W. BAKER, APT. C

i CHOICE furntalied rooma, adjoining bath,
j steam heat.

TT-T T7 A^nr^ T PH !• H B- HAHRJ8 8T.I inC, Al>eiL-±*Xl Bachelor roonw _d«
luxe; ••rwey modem convenience. Ivy

BAT_Ct,ltA]Sin«O.
Oi5 HATS

guaranteed,
attentloi

MAI>B: ' * NKW—Satlafaction
Mall i order* fflvea prompt

ACME HATTER3, 20 EAST HPNTKR ST.
MOTOB TBtJCK TANS. ,

QUIET room, near Peachtree ant!
Ponce de Leon, exceptional envl-

ronment and conveniences. Ivy 2&36-L.
368 PEACHTREE—Beautiful rooms, rea-

sonable, clone In, electricity, •team heat.
Mrs, McCloskey. Ivy 2163-XZ.

MOVING.
MOVB T'OTJB HOUSEHOLD GOODS BT

MOTOH VAN. OUB 8SRVICE IS PROMPT
AND EFFICIENT. ^

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
IVY U». ATLANTA PHONE 1M.

54 W. BAKER ST.
LARGE fur, room; resjonable. Ivy 681».
TWO large, nicely fur. rooma In steam-heat-

ed apt., close In, all convenience*. 124
Ivy street. Apt. 8. '
THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
UNDER, new management and fitted up-to-

date. Give ua a call. 164 Peach tree.
SISSONIA—lUarge, cool fur. or unfur. aln

rooms with private bath; also amall apt*.
•1 W. Harrla. Ivy 708.1

. 444 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY fur, rooms; nil convenience*.

48 EAST CAIN
FUR, rooms to young men; conveniences.V
TWO nicely furnished rooms; all conv«n-

lenceaj. Inman Park section. Ivy 5631.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooma, close in, all con-

veniences, reasonable. Atlanta 1181.
WO BmaU foome Zor .srentlemen: ahower
bath: back of p. O. tt Cone at I. HIM.

Pt?T on your bfcby s carrla«e~Prepaired.
patnted and recovered. Kobert Mitchell.

«27-2> Edgewood avenue. Ivy 8UV76.

PAINTINO AND WAI.!.____
1. M. CANNON. 1(4 Wa.it m at. J'nlntlnE

and wall tlntinc. SatlBtacUon guaranteed.
&I»ln 1932. _

f 17If

HOOF REPAIB1NO. _
Roof leahsi call tha Koo?
T>octor| Barnett. Ivy 72»l.
REPAIRS all kind*. Itoof-
Ing a .pedalty: 12 moiitke-

guarantee; reaaonable rates. Call Ivy ftuu.

eratora repaired. Phone Mala 2»67-34«2.
(7-89 South Forayth etreet.

8TOVB HKF AIRING.
Stoves and Ranges Repaired

SECOND-HAND Btoven Ijouiht. .old and ei
changed.
STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.

41 Lucille. Ivy 28S. Atlanta B92.
STORAGE AND BHU-ITNG.

2 HAVERT? FURSJxuRE "e6T~wiii
atore. pack or ship your household foods:

reasonable and responsible. Both phones, or
call at ofnce. ABBUHN AVE-. CORNER
PHTOR. ,

gBWUfC MACHI
MACHINES of'air^fia
or rented at 133 Whitehall street. Bell
phone Main 4787. Quick service.

STOVE, BANGB ANI> XTJKNACB
KEPAJKINC.

THE STOVE DOCTOR
BTOVES AND RANGES FOR SAKE.

Phone Main 1410. 81 a.uth Pryor St.
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SC1T CASES RE-
_ _ _ _ _ _

EOUNTREE'S "
Phones: Bell. Main 1C7«; Atlanta '

WINIHJlW AND HOUSE CMCANING.

• Hunter. H. 117B."M."467§-J

ROOM aod BOARD

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORIH 8U1K/
SPLENDID ROOMS BOARD
47V Peacbtreo at.; youn* men or coupl*
^II < can seeur* tha best in the city; ratea
reasonable, walking distance. Ivy 7010
LARGE ROOM private bath, superior table*

spacious verandas. 494 Spring, corner
Third. Ivy IS22.
970 PEACHTREB^ WILL ACCOMMO^
4 t Zf DATE A FEW BOARDERS. CALL
IVY 8672.
LOVELl front room, electric lights, private

residence, good location, walking distance
Tth "ide for gentlemen. Phong Ivy 6C03.
JI.AU I'lKULLY furnished rooms with or
without board, every convenience, i Close

In, north side. Ivy 8B16.
EXCELLENT board and hotel service, rea-

sonable rates. Peachtree Inn, the home-
like hotel. , \

ACCEPTABLE couple wanting Che beat can
eet board in refined Juniper street home.

TWO nice cool front room-, .with or without
board to gentlemen, private home. I-2322-L

EXCELLENT board and room*. blocfc~oTpostotflce. Ivy SC06-J. 72 Walton
513Q PEACHTRBE ST.. choice second floor

" room, excellent table. Ivy C1B8-J.

room-?. Miss Klrtley.
SEPTEMBER 1. 7*4 Peachtree. large moms,

table board a specialty. Ivy S79S-X*
53 W. BAKER^ STREET.1,

FAMILY boarding house. Ivy 7689-J.
ROOM and board for couple or gentleman.

442 Peachtree at. Ivy 4S62.
FOR RENT—Rooms and board, private

Weat Peaehtree home. Ivy 3694-J.

99 TRINITY AVE., Camp House reopen-
ed: nicely furnished rooms and board.

ROOM and board, -close In, convenience*.
21 K. Cain street. Ivy 2120-L.

SOUTH SIDE.
BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, with, first-

class board, home cooking, walking die-
tance of city. 23C Washington street
THREE attractive furnished rooms, best of

tabl* board, all conveniences,,,gocd nelgh-
borhood, close InA 34 Capitol a

99 TRINITY AVE., excellent meals;
nera 2Ec. |3.EO per \\eek. Come and see.

241 WHITEHALL, board and rooms, board.
nd $4.50 per week. Main -

' Cooper «t.. nJcely fur. room*, with ex-
' cellent meals optional.

•NXAZS PARK.
. r « ~ select boarders wanted^ private
family t all convenlencea. Ivy 1214-L.

FOR RENT—Room*
FUBNIH11EO—NOKTII SIDK.
IMPERIAL HOTEL

BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta;
first-class In every respect, extra large

rooma- beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few yacant rooms. Come and
In vest gate and we are sure that Sou will
stop set the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourists. Botel absolutely flre-
iroof.

HOTfeL OLIVEK
ATLANTA. GA., oppowlt* the Candler bld\g.,

corner Pryor and Houston streets. In the
heart of everything. Rooms without 1) at ti-
ll rooms, connecting bath, f 1.25, roomu,
>rlvate bath. 11.50. Elegantly furnished.

,'ree public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooma and baths h&v^ outside1 exposure.
Roo-ms by the month, f25 and up. one or
two persona. Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

" "THE, PICKWICK
TKI* STORT AND FIREPROOF.

WELL (arnlflhed roortw with ronnectlBt
bath. Convenient vhawer bath ott «ach floor.

77 l^alflle St. near Carnegie library
BEAUTIFUL, large furnished room, private

bath, . areaslng room, large closet, to 3
young ladles or gentlemen, use of phone
«od r*tlo*i larnac*

NICELY FURNISHED, LARGE. COOL
FRONT ROOM! 64- FORREST AVTE.

TWO rooms tor JI6, for company, house-
keeping privileges If flealred. Ivy S364-L.

YOUNG MAN with ateam-heated room de-
alrea roommate. Ivy 2SSO-X2.

i FURN1SHB1>~SOCTH HIDK.
FOR RENT—Nicely rur- room, one or two

gentlemen, private residence, walking dis-
tance. 62 Hill at. Main 679.

FCTRNISRED—rtTsST END.
ONE fur. front room; trained nurse ore

ferred. Phone West 493.
1 UNFURNXSHBD—-NOJtTH 8IDK
NICE S-room, apartment," second floor

owner's home, north side, separate en-
trances, front and back porchea, gas and
electricity, to business women or Email fami-
ly adults; references required. Ivy 647S-J.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Three untur. rooms, steam,

heat, electric lights, few steps from
Washington at.; for couple or with one
child, $12.60; references exchanged. Apply
mornings 411 Glenn st, or phona Atlanta
S707-J*.

LARGE light rooma for light housekeeping
private bath, sleeping porch. Ivy 2829-L.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
TO gentlemen, splendid second floor rooms,

private home, bath, heat, electricity
Juniper. P O. Box 400. Ivy 662C.

RENT— Housekeeping Rooms
NOHTU Bn>E.

UNFURNISHED first floor connecting
room% bath, also kitchenette, with owner,

new. Eighth and Bedford. Adults. Phone
Iv£ 777»
THREE ROOMS, furnished completely for

light housekeeping, aJl modern conveni-
ences, electric lights, gas and hot water;
Ideal location, north Side. Ivy 3.744-L.
2 OR 3 housekeeping rooms, nicely fur , also

single rqom for gentleman or business
Peach t r e e - I v y 2675-X2.

PiA EAST ALEXANDER, three unfurnlsh-
*'•* ed rooms and kitchen, on first floor;
all conveniences

37 CARNEGIE WAY.
HOUSEKEEPING rooma, II. 50 to J4.00,

bedrooms jl.25 to *S.ftO.
TWO rooms and Kitchenette {on second floor,

private bath and hall, no children wanted,
all conveniences. 114 W. JBaker.~ ~

LARGE, nicety fur. room, housekeeping1

^ prlvilcEPa, ,L] | convenjjiices. At] 11,81.
ROOMS. ^ 1th kitchenette, bath, porch for?

pr_unfur. J2 CaTnegle Way. Apt._l._I._ll2_
k NEATLY fur. housekeeping rooms;
^J>e<«tjpeation. Ivy 6765-L

TWO fur rooms and kitchenette, all con-
veniences^ 293 Courtland. Alain 2456-L.

WANTED—Rooma
?ent~ bT^moli^""fromSe p-

ber 1, 4 or 5 rooms or apartment for\
housekeeping, first floor preferred, describe
fully references exchanged. H-873, Con-
stitution

WANTED—At once, four or five furnished
rooma and kitchenette for two months;

be^t references. App'y W. H Means, Ara&on
Hotel. v
WANTED—September 1. in West End, three

unfurnished rooms, by adults; reference*
exchanged Call We^t 1507-J.

APARTW
HOUSED

1ENTS,
5, ETC.

FOR RENT—Houses
FU KNI SHED.

COMPLETE handbom^ house, furnishings
leaded for use of bed room. "Mahogany."

care Constitution
MODERN G-room bungalow, furnace heat,

north side. September 1. Ivy 2730-J.

UNFURNISHED. v
?86 PEACHTREE, twenty-one large, com-

fortable bed rooms and beautiful spacious
dining room, seating 6ft people, enUr* house
recently papered with fine, high-grade pa-
per , hardwood floors downstairs, steam
heating system thoroughly overhauled and
in flrat-clo&a condition Cvery room Is an
outside front room, ideal for family hotel;
only 3 minutes v. alk from center of city.
Will make a favorable lease with respon-
sible party W. E. Ragan, 32 S. Pryor at.
Main 454.

934 Highland avenue, 6 rooms, corner
lot |25.00

94 Stonewall street. 1 rooms 18.1*
119 Auburn avenue, 13 rooma 40.00
401 Raw no n street, one side, 3 rooms. 10.00
9 ASA G. CANDLER, JR., Agent.

222 Candter Bldg.
jphone—Ivy 5274. See Mr Wilkinson.

HOUSES, stores, offices and business space
for rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mull, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones. Ivy 2326 and 22J7. Atlanta phono

NOS 74 and 7S Thelma street. 6-

2S7 K. NORTH AVE.. near North avenue
school, is C-room cottage with gas, elec-

tricity, hot and cold water, on nice lot,
$27.50 per month. Call Ivj 4446. aak for
Mr^Beem.
SIX-ROOM cottage, la.rge porchea, on quiet

street near Georgian Terrace No. 17 Wil-
low street Will install furnace, $32 50.
Phone owner. Chaa Goodniun, Mqjn 1364
NICE 6-room cottage, with reception I room,

center hall, bath, all modefji conveniences
at $20 month; walking distance of city
H-84S. care Constitution.
NICE 5-room cottage, gas and water 2&9

E. North avenue, at school, f 20 00 Owner,
98 East Pine. -

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Decatur 14S^Jonea A Ramapecfc.
6-ROOM north side bungalow, 72~East~ave-

nue; very best condition; gentleman de-
sires one room. Nelson, P. O. Box 16. City.
ATTRACTIVE 7 -room cottage one block

from Peachtree'at shaded close-jo-corner,

FOR RENT—Houitea
CTNFUHNISHlEn.

HOUSES, apartmeiiia ana uualnea* property
for rent. Get our Hat. Chaa P. Glover

Realty Co.. 2& Walton St.

REAL ESTATE—FOR\ SALE

WANTED—Real Eatata
errs.

LXBT your r*al a*tat« with n»> We have
the customers. George P. itoore, IB Awborm

avenue. Baleamen: X. W. Harrall. Louis H.
T. M. Word. Com* to •«* UA

_t_^__ LANDS.
HAVX Mvwal uojwea^ aim lota that ownvra

will •xcbacg* for a cood farm. JOBM
Realty Company. 4T Kait Kunt*r rtroet.

REAU ESTATE—FOR SALE

NORTH SIDE.
ATKINS PARK HOME of » room*, living

room, parlor, dining room, mm parlor.
breakfast room, kitchen, three bedrooms,
mieeplnc porch and elegant bath. Vbaaement
cemented and has a 91.000 heating plant,
laundry, etc., lot la lev«l, -with aide drive
and Igarage'. It's a beauty. John S. Scott,
202 Petera Mdg. Main 2031.

MYRTLE >STREgBT CORNER—On this
beautiful street I am offering a genuine

bargain In a 9-room, 2-atory, furnace-heat-
ed home, 5 bedrooms, X baths, elevated cor-
ner lot. with servant's houbC, for JS,?60. It's
worth $10.000. Let me show It to you John
8. Scott. 202 Peters bldg. Phone Main 2091.

OUR weekly rent ll.t ffivu full ae-sorlptloo
of anything for rent. Call for one or tet u>

"Ml it to vou Porrest A G«orc* Adair.
SO EAST PINE, 7-roo

443 Courtland,

WANTED—Hou«e«

WANTED—8 or-7-room bungalow on north
side, furnace heat. Will pay S40 for de-

Blrable place. *«°"« an-J«
FOK quick results list your vacant KOUSBM

wUhJBeaaiey & Kardwick. 60S EmDJre Bldg.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FLKNISKED.

BEAUTIFUL new second floor apartment
home, elegantly finished-, Just ready for

occupancy; has large living room and din-
ing room, three bedrooms, pantry, kitchen,
linen closot. two baths, halt closet, large
front porch, hall through the house, lat-
ticed back porch; packing room in attic,
separate front vestibule, vapor heat fur-
nished; adults preferred. You should see it
to appreciate it. Address H-310, Constitu-
tion.

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East avenue; three,

four, five anvd f six-room apart-
ments, all conveniences.

15-rpom hoUse at 33 Forrest
avenue.

5-room house 17 West Alexan-
der street.

A, W. FARLINGER,
304 North Boulevard.

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.
LARGE, delightfully comfortable rooma.

large porches, hana*ome grounds, perfect
light and ventilation, strictly first-class;
Janitor service, etc . best north side resi-
dence section; for lease, possession given
September 1. For particular* phone O*Ov
M. Tray lor. Ivy 657 - J.
IN the Helene and Herbert, corner Cain and

Courtland Sta., six rooms, modern, steam-
heated. Janitor service, references reaulred;
rents. ¥46 and *50. Apply -Herbert Kaiser,
608 Empire bldg. Phone Ivy 965, or Janitor
on prgmjaes.
THE KEILEY APARTMENTS, 14 and 18

West Peachtree etreet, close. In; no street
car fare to pay. 7 rooms, individual fire-
proof garages. all modern conveniences,

iferencea required.
BRANDiNEW, never occupied &-room 'apart-

ment in the Westminster. Aneley Park:
vapor heat and all conveniences, rent re-
duced to 137,60; references. Phone Ivy
6757-L.

GORDON APARTMENTS.
FIVE ROOMS and sleeping porch, well ven-

tilated, steam heat, oak floors, hot and
cold water, choice location. 17 Gordon St.
•West 40-J.

THE WAVERLY
E AND 6-ROOM APARTMENTS, splendid

location; every modern convenience; rent
reasonable. ;vy 2750. Owner.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; ateam heat,

hot and cold water, janitor service, all
**y9dcrn convenience!). 536 per month. Can
be seen at 324 Forrest aye. L. B. Sanders,
o->\ ner 407 Peiera Bide.
REMODELED B-room eult«, upstairs or

down, on homey shaded corner, close in,
separate entrance, bath, toilet, electricity,
JIB. no_gurnace. »36. Owner. 184 bpring^

R.(EMODELEI> B-room suite.,, upstairs or
(Jowrf. on lovely shaded corner, close In,

separate entrance, bath, toilet, electricity.
gas: no furnace. S36. Owner. 184 Spring. _
BEAUTIFUL^ 6-room entire .second floor

apartment, all conveniences/ heat, varage,e tc.. ne.tr school. 50 W. Tent h. Apply No. 48.
RUI1> «JLLS section. 4-ropm "apt.. J3D, 4

$37 ivO a
fine sleepingv porch. {35.
ind 840 Tlvy 3568-J.

o 7-room steam-heated apart-
orth bide. Rates reduced. Apply

Mr. Kelly. Ivy 3390.
BEAUTIFUL APT, entire upper floor, S

ioms hall, veranda, bleeping porch. &43
Peachtree. ._

CHOICE, modern, near-in. B-room apart-
ment. 11 Simpson, corner West Pe&chtree.

Apnj^ 34 We«t Peachtree.
5-ROOAI APT , including sleeping porch,

925, all convcnlencge. 61 Ciyrler. Jvy 1516.
4-HOOM APARTMENT, 277 EAST FINE.

PHONE 1VT 4063

WANTED—Apartments
COUPLE, no children, wanta small apart-

nent, must be desirable. Address P. O.-

^ FOR RENT—Stortea
fs'~p£ACH7?REB'~STr! at pre«enir^>ccupled
by C A Dahl Company, available Sep-

tember 1 This'store la well suited for retail
shop, railroad or real estate office. It Is
located In the Candler building, and the
rear, \\hlch ite enclosed In glaus. offers good

imce for tilgiig. w hich can be seen from the
levutors. There lb alao an entrance to the
>bby of the Candler building Heat and
ater included In rent. Attractive lease to

right parties
112 N. PRYOH ST. (Candler building), over

GOO uquare feet, heat and water Included
In rent. \. •

G-88 MARIETTA ST., over 2.000 square
feet.

ISO MARIETTA STREET, 1,100 square
feet.
: AND 8S STONEWALL ST.—WJ11 rent
separate or together, 1,800 square feet

FORSYTH BUILDING BASEMENT, 5.000
square feet v

78 N FOHSYTH ST., with entrance to F,or-
syth street, Forsyth theater lobby, Forsyth

buildirg, 500 square feet; hftat and water
eluded in rent. Ideal',, location for real

estate railroad office or retail ehop.
ASA G. CANDLER. JR.. Ag«nt.

222 CandJer BJdy. (

Phone—Jvy B274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR HUNT—Office* I* Cotuiltntlon
Inc; all modem <

DESIRABLE, offices, single and en inlt*.
Borne of tn«»e are equipped with com-
cH^cd air and dental watite. hot and cold

water In all offices; all night elevator »er-
ice, location beat In the city and vervlc*

unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Farayth building. A«a Q. Candlec,
Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy 1274. J>3 Candlit

ft See Mr Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOR SALE OR RENT Bl" OWNER—High-
class bungalow. No. 99 West 12th street,

between West Peachtree and Spring streets;
living room 14x25, dining room 14x17, hurd-
woocL floors, two bedrooms, with bath. Ivy
6878. 409 Equitable ^building ;

FOR SALE BY OWNER—High-class bunga-
low. No. 99 W«»t 12th street, between

West Peachtree and Spring streets, living
room 14x25, dining room 14x17, hardwood
floors, two bedrooms, with bath. Ivy t67S.
40» Equitable building.

SOUTH SIDE. >
1260.Oft, 110.06 CASH and $5.00 montnlr. tay '

el lot SSxlffO, South *venur thru- blocks
Grant Park, one block Ormond street car.

food colored homo section. Geo. Jf. Moor*.
0 Auburn avenue. _

NO 4S& Grant *tre*t, on* block of Grant
Park, fl-room cottar* with all conven-

iences; non-resident owner, must sell, look
*t 1C and make offer. Geo. P. Moore. 10
Auburn avenue

I MAKE a specialty of Georgia land
Thomas W. Jackson. 1011-1* Fourth Nat'

ding _ __
RENTS *8 60, price J600 00. Four-room

house on level lot 40x100. Geo. Jfc*. Moore*,
) Auburn avenue

14 PER CENT net white Investment property,
new and on good street, rented to good

tenants* Address H-380. care Constitution.
IF IT is real »at»t» you want to buy or

Mil. It will pay you to •*• m*> A. Grave*
14 East Hunt*r str««t.

SUBURBAN.
EXCELLENT 6-room bungalow In College,

Park, Lot 100xl»0, level. Has everything
but gas. 13,000. J125 cash, balance Uk«
r«nt ^ It coet *S r»00 V. B. Smith, Em-
plre bu i Mill g. l^y^** 31. .
FOR SALE—Suburban plac* on car line,

aeven rooms, electric bglits. stater, bath,
etc, 0% acres, delightful home all year
round, tcrnm. H-345. cure Constitution.

ON Lakewood avenue 3-room house, lot
j 60x150, sacrifice. Bargain, care Const.tu-

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer bungalow, fur-
nace, hardwood floors, corner lot. Pon«a

de Leon section. An unusual combination
M.7&0. Terms. J. R. Nutting & Co. Phone
ijyy 6.
JUNIPER STREET, on a level east front

lot, I offer an 8-ro0m, 2-story, furnace-
heated home for $b.50Q, on terms. Loan
92.500 at &H per cent. John S. Scott, 202
Peters bldg. Main 2091.
FOR SALE—Cheap, lot Druid Hllla. See J.

L. Harrison. | E. Rivera Realty Company.
FUR A&Ml«y ParkTota •** j£dwio *. *.i»»7**~

fc«« ronvtb building. v
IXMAN 1'AHK.

FINE modern home, 9 rooms, 9 baths,
hardwood floors, furnace heat. Elisabeth

Btreet, near Edgewood avenue. sacrifice;
leaving town. Price *5,500, snrnl! cash pay-
ment, balance |2& per montli. Owner. Ivy

WE8T JENI>.
FOR RENT OR SALE BY OWNER—Slx-

roum cottage, three bedrooms, reception
room, dining room, kitchen, bathroom, ga«,
electric fixtures. 74 CJrady Pla.ce. corner
Ogleihorpe, block south of Ooj-don street.
Ivy 5678 409 Equitable building
FOR RENT OR SALE BY OWNER— Six-

room cottage, three bed rooms, reception
room, dining room, kitchen, bath room, gas,
electric fixtures 74 Grady Place, Corner
Oglethorpc, block uouth of Gordon street.
Ivy .66,73, 'I09 Equitably building

FARM LANDS, '

"FARM SACRIFICE"
2.57* ACRES Putnam county. IS miles from

Eatonton, about 1.400 acres In cullUa-
tlon, balance \ln woodK and pawturo, SOO
acres line ri% er bottom, 100 a».rea creek
bottoma, about 100 acres extra line pine
timberv Residence cost over *12,000. has
hardwood finish throughout, baths on each
floor, hot and cold watwr, telephone, in
fact, all conveniences of the city Located^
about two mlJes from Ihe Jtockville Acad-
enVy, which is one of th« best schools Jn
the atate, al&o short distance from the fa-
mous Oconee Springs. The land is very
strong and productive, lies we l l for a tract
this size, alno well fur subdividing In*
land unimproved would be cheap at $20
per acre or »51 480. Improvements could
not be duplicated for !«*•» than J30.000,
which makea the place worth $81.480 Own-
er has other fntereat, can not look after
place, has instructed UB to well, For\ a
quick eale will sacrifice for $16 per v acre.
Nowher<» In the United States can this bo
duplicated. No Jndebtedness ajfninst place;
can make term* of $12,000 ca*h, balance-
to suit. \

DILL & SHANNON,
1S13 Empire Bldg.
Phone, Ivy 12S3.

900 ACRES Houston county, 450 acres In
culttv atlon, balance in pasture and tim-

ber, oak Klikoi^ and pine, gootl land, %\e t l
l-ryom *lv

n, n
er, uiik hlikoV> and pine, go

improved flue water, 1 Kuod O- -
iiiK, S tenant houaeb uiiii plcntj of barm,,

tc.. 4 miles from town and rail-
,

town and rail-
D Hurt. 8011

en an eas s or .
'Owner," Box 22tt, Raymond, Ga,

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartmenta

Apartments For Rent
THE CORINTHIAN, 136 W. Peachtree St. Walking dlatapce. Clean morally

and physically; lour rooms, $32.50 to $37.50; fivte rooms, $45 to $47.50.
THE CAMBRIDGE, 52 E. Cain St. Five minutes from Five Points; best class

of tenants^ three rooms, ?35 to $37.50; four rooms, $42.50.
EL.YSEE PALACE, 800 Peachtree St. Near the intersection of Peachtree

Place, i and in the very best residential section of the city. Elegantly
appointed and very large rooms. Clientele the beat. Five rooma, $50.00;
six rooms, $55.60.
SCOTT APARTMENTS, 14 W. Baker St. Most convenient location for the

^ purpose of subletting a room or two. Six rooms, $55.00; seven rooms,
$60.00. One apartment practically furnished.
THE NICHOLAS, 234 Forrest Ave., corner Summit Ave. We do not believe

that a better value than these apartments can be secured in the city.
Five rooms, $30.00; six rooms, $40.00.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY, CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, INSURANCE. 2% WALTON STREET.

APARTMENTS
ROSSLYN

A STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS NORTH SIDE3 APARTMENT, and In the prettiest
part of Ponce <3e Leon a\enue, the main hlfeThway tb Druid Hills. An apart-

ment of five rooms at ^C^.SC, and an apartment of *ix rooms at 967 &0.
MARLBOROUGH

ONE OP THE MOST* POPULAR of Atlanta's apartments, due to class of tenants
and also loc-ation. Js situated at the corner of Peachtree and Pine streets,

four stories in height. Under constant care of white superintendent. All con-
veniences, including passenger elevator. Two four-room apartments ottered
at $42.50 and $37 50.

FORREST & GEORGE ADA1R

The Livingston Apartnients
NORTH AVENUE, OlsE' BLOCK EAST. OF PEACHTRBE.

3 AND 4-ROOM KITCHENETTE APARTMENTS.
BXCEL.L.ENT SERVICE—Free ice (Janitor fills refrigerator each morning:) ; n*w

refrigerators, shower and tub baths, hot and cold water, t,team heat, gaa
heaters, garbage burners or garbage cans, wall safes, mirror doors, hard-
wood floors throughout, house phones, burlap walls and everything else to
malce a complete apartment

These apartments are accessible to five car Hnep within one block, and
designed for couples that demand the best The woodwork and walls of every
apartment has been newly painted and tinted. Prices: ?35, $37 50, $45 and $50.
Come up and make jour selection now.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
V " ^SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

FOR RENT—Otttcei FOR RENT—Offices

WE HAVE also d large reception room andv five offices
opening from it in a modern office building under,

lease to October, 1916, and will sublet at a ve;ry substan-
tial reduction. Splendid opportunity for a number of
professional men. Address Office, care Constitution.

REAL ESTATE--FOI* SAVE KEAO ESTATE—FOR SALE

8 ACRES—DECATUR
EIGHT ACHES, fronting 380 leet on Candler street. Eight-room, 2-storjr

house; two baths and all conveniences; beautiful place, with plenty of
shade; 900 feet frontage on another street Can sell for 19,000 and take
small Atlanta home in exchange. "Worth your while to investigate.

BURDETT REALTY CO.
IjOBBY CANDL£R BLDG.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL. ESTATE AND RENTING.

•I { 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

8 ACRES, WESLEY AVENUE
FRONTING 400 FEET ON WESLEY AVENUE, lust east of Peacbtree

Heights Park, we have a dandy place for country bungalow. Beautiful
lding site, in grove, running water, dandy place for sunken garden and \

pond. Fronts 7SO feet on side road. City water and electric lights in front.
Price is right and teinjs to suit you.

FOR RENT—Hotels
FOR RENT—Good hotel In *oort to *> An-

drewn Trading Co., Galneavllle. Fla.

FOR RENT— Ml«cellaneou»
;P TOTl want to rent apt. or buainea* prop-

erty. we B M. Grant A Co . Grant bide

FOR RENT—Garages arid

EDWIN L. HAULING
SS EAST ALABAMA STREET. fiEAL^ESTATE: BOTH PHONRh 1£>T.

NE"W INMA^T^AllK RESIDENCE TO EXCHANXJE—On the choicest part of Eutflld"
Avenue, we have a new 8-room, 2-st<»ry residence on a beautiful elevated lot,*, that

we will sell for $5,500 on ea«y terms. Wo will take other property as part paymenf
If you have some negro houses or a hou»e that you are not satisfied, wi th we win
give you a good price (or It In the way of an exchange on thlu home. This residence
has 4iardwood floors, sleeping porches and cement bauement. In fact. It is the bent
arranged house in the city. A good trade can be made here. V Take It up with us at
once.
WEST END BUNGALOW AT A BARGAIN—On one of the "be^t residence street* In

West End facing Ho well Park, we have a strictly modern C-room bungalow, lot
C0x200, that we »i l l i*ellv for J4.200, $300 cash, balance J30 per month Thin bunga-

low has been j-eduerd from f fi,f>00. to our price for .1 quick hale It i*» «« l i arranged
f and ha. every known convenience. If you want the best bargain and one of the bevt

ye wicn cam em noor. I located buneato^.s in the city, this is the place for jou tu ttee. Let ua »hotv ii a* >w
ffotrr&n »v». Ivy StiiJ, J at once, as 0ur prlca and tarm* ar» mor» than right.
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FORM AWAITS HEIRS
OF OLD MACON COUPLE

$lOOaOOO for Descendants of
Dr. Josiah Boswell '

and Wife.

Macon, Ga., Aufftut 10.—(Special.)—
An effort la beinj? made to locate heirs
of Dr. Josiah Boswell and "Mra. Har-
riett Gregory Boswell, who were prom-
inent residents of Macon when this, city

. was1^ a mere village, .100 years ago.
There Is a fortune of $100.000 awaiting
the heirs, at Wichita Falls. Texas. A
reward of* $500 haa been offered to any-
one "who known anything,1 of the wher*-
abouta of any of the heirs.

One hundred years ago Dr. Bo«well,
•who was educated in a medical college
In Philadelphia, came south and mar-
ried Alias.Harriet Gregory, then living*
In Virginia. They came to Macon to
live and during their residence here
became, the parents of four children:
[Levy Gregory BOB well. Pe.ter John Bos-
Well and Sarah and Marie Boswell. If
any of the children are now- living they
would be 100 years old at least. It is
thought some of their children may be
living, but their whereabouts are un-
known. \

Mayor 'Smith remembers •when the
Boswells were prdm.irent residents of.
this city, 'but he has no idea TV hat be-
came of them. Theyl are said to have
Kone from here to Wetumpka. Ala.,
where Dr. and -Mrs. Boswell separated,
the latter marrying a man named
fimitn, going, with him to Texas.

Still Ne*r €*arthoase.
Macon, Ga., August 10.—(Special.)—

I>eiputy\ Internal Revenue Collector
Moye and Deputy Marshal Frank Rlley
have returned from Thomas ton, in Up-
son county, -where they ratdeu a moon-
shine "still" and destroyed a Marge
amount of peach beer and corn syrup.

The *'«tlir' wa« located within sight
•f the Upson county courthouse clock

and Is said to have be*n operated by
B, negro named .Frank Matthews, wh
ha* not yet been captured..

Macon, Ga_, August 10,—(Special.)—
Th« coroner's Jury here today eacoh
e rated Patrolman Ben • Gatlitf, who
Monday night shot and killed a white
man identified, today as Jack Beam, o
Michigan. hof*lng\ tn« killing to be a
case of justifiable homicide.

The Identification of the dead jnar
was made by T. J. Brown,.of Fhlladel
g*bla, who said lie was Beam's pal

rown said Beam left home when a
boy and hadn't been back since.

Patrolman Gatllff testified that when
he -went to arrest Beam the latte
struck him and almost knocked hi a
down, and then stepping back a few\
paces put his hand to his hip pocke
and said: "If, you come a step fur
ther 1 will blow your heart out.'' Gat
llff immediately shot him, and when
the body was rolled over Beam's hand
was still In his hip pocket, but there
was no pistol there. , ,

Atlanta Credit Men
Indorse Uncle Sam's

Better Navy Policy
The administration's . plans for a

stronger army and navy 'were unant-
moualy Indorsed by tha Atlanta As
social ion of Credit Men at their firs
.uarterly meeting and banquet at Eas
jake club last night. Reports from
Committees and speeches from guests
,nd members were heard.

The attitude of the association fa-
voring the policy of President. "Wilson
in regard to the ^strengthening of tha
army and navy was given In reply to j
telegram from The New Tork Herald
and read by E. L. Adams. •

interesting address was deliver-

qu
La

An interesting address was deliver-
ed by Clifford vValker, attorney gen-
eral of Georgia, V>n the subject of "Im-

&roved Credit Conditions Between
red it Departments and Country Mer-

chants." The reports from the chair-
men of committees of the association
were read between courses, of the ban-
Q*This )s the first time that the asc
8 Delation has observed • Its quarterly
meetings with a banquet at Bast Lake
club and the affair was highly enjoy-
ed by the sixty-five members present
J. L*. Baldwin, president of the associa-
tion and a recent co-delegate with E
L. Adams to the National Credit as-
sociation convention, presided.

'Correct Dress for Men"

Essig Bros. Co.
FOR'

t V

Quick Clearance
<; • ' l

Men's and Young Men's light
weight Summer Suits, in "nob-
by" patterns and late models

All sizes in x
Values up to $22-50 $12. 00

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
One lot of yPhite Shirts,
Regular $1 and $1.50 values

STRAW HATS
. . . 1 ' - • "•' i l - v

Any Hat in the Store $ 1.00

Great Reductions in Furnishing
Goods all along the line

ESSIG BROS. CO.
63 Peachtree Street

PLACE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE

JAMES L. DICKEY, JR., & CO.
Trust, Co. of Ga. Bldg. Bell Phones Ivy 1541-1542

SKMI-ANNTJAI* STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30, 1M6. ol
the condition of th'e • .

Queen Insurance Company of America
OF NEW YORK

organized under the lawa of the state of New Tork, made; to the Governor of
the State of\Georffla. in pursuance of the laws of eald State.

Principal Office — 8* William Street, New Tork, N. T.
v I- CAPITAL. STOCK. ,

1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock .. ....... v. . . .. .. . . . . . $ 1,000,000.00
II. ASSETS.

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.. . . J10.102.249.se
III. LIABILITIES.

14. Total Liabilities ....................... ,. ; ..... >10.I02,249 SC
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE TEAK 1915

I. Total Income Actually Received during the First1 Sir Months
In Cash ............ , . . ....... " ............... * 2.872;2S0.52

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX 'MONTHS OP THE TEAR 1S15
Total Expenditurea during the First Six Months of the year

in Cash .......... >. ....... , . . - . . . . u ..... : . . ,y 2.T18.V91.50
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk.. .x.9 200,000.00

-Total Amount of Insurance outstanding ...... 806,823.451.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is of file In the office

Of the Insurance Commissioner. x

STATE OF NEW TOHK. COUNTT OF NEW TORK — Personally appeared
before the undersigned. N. S. Bartow, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
sars that he is the secretary of the Queen Insurance Company of Ameri-
ca and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.'
ca, aim N & BARTOW, Secretary.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 5th day of August, 1916;
(Seal.) • . T. LIVINGSTONE KENNBDT,

Notary public, Richmond Co., Cert. No. 68, Filed In N. T. Co., N. T. (•
:Name of State Agent — S. T. TUPPER, Atlanta. Ga.

of A«ent at Atlanta-^a T. TUPPER. * . -

RECALL HEADQOAK
IN SILVEYJJILDING

Captain English Issues State
ment in Reply to Affidavit

of James L. Beavers.

Permanent headquarters for the re-
call campaign were engaged Tuesday
In a suite of rooms 'on the seventh
floor of the Sllvey building at Five
Points, vand they will be formally
opened this morning and kept open
all day in the future. Paid workers
will be In chargre and all business of
the official campaign committee will
be transacted -there. -. \'"'. • '

Blank petitions for recall can be had
at headquarters, and persons who have
slgrned petitions are requested to de-
liver them to headquarters as early
as. practicable.

The petitions contain the names of
Mayor Woodward and the other .seven
members of the police commission who
voted to remove James VL* Beavers, for-
merly chief of the police department.
The other commissioners are W. P.
Fain, R. C. Clark, James W. English,
A. R.. King, R. T. Pace and Council-
man Edwin F. Johlpson. \

To secure an election foi\ the recall
of the commissioners it will <be neces-
sary to secure 25 per cent of the
names on the registration, list at the
last municipal election. The registra-
tion waa about 15,000.

Broyl** M*lct» Statement.
R. A. Broyies. permanent chairman

of the recall campaign, in an address
at the Saturday night, mass meeting
made charges that Commissioner
English. had told former Chief
Beavers that any one who at-
tempted to clean up the town would
be In danger. His statement was de-
nied1 by Captain English, following
which Mr. Broyies furnished The Con-
stitution with, the .following, statement
from himself, and affidavit from
Beavers:

/Police Commissioner James, "W.
English may lay claim'to having-^per-
formed ai conspicuous part in the. re-
moval of a .brave, efficient and Chris-
tian police" chief, but I apprehend ,he
will find it a much more difficult task
to got the people of this state or city
to disbelieve the following affidavit
from ex-Chief James L. Beavers:

Georstk, Fulton County—In person ap-
peared before the undesigned. James X..
Beaver*, who, upon oath, says:

"That In the year 1912. about thirty days
before T closed the redllght .district, Cap-
taJn J. tyV. English called me over the phone
and auhrd me If I was very busy. 1 an-
»warcd. 'Not specially so,1 and he aaked
me if I could coine to his office about 2
o'clock. I answered that I could. He said
that he wanted to have a. talk with me. I
went to hla office at the appointed time. I
had. no. itica what he wanted to talk about.
He first a«ked how the board waa treating-
me. I told him all right. He replied by
saying: 'We had too many on the board.'
and that It waa hard tu please BO many.

"He then brought up the subject of the
agitation going: on at that1 time about the
rertllght district ar,d told of the Investiga-
tions that he had made In other cities and
that theae places were necessary and that
theae cranks, like J. iK. Orr.- knew nothing
about running a city A He then, told me of
his experience that he had with. the
gamblers when he* was mayor, and how he i
forced the chief of police at that time to '
rwign fcnd how he elected Arthur Connolly
at. chief ,o£ police and finished his con-

venation by sarin«: 'But this cltT 1» •
larger city now than it waa then, and any
man that undertakes to clean up this city
will b e in danger,' • • . . - ' ,

"This IB no new* to some people In this
city. 1 teiUfied to, this before the grand
jury last year and the public will remember
that I jjaliJ this .innie thing In substance
about a year ago In answer to some of i
Mayor Woodward's criticism of me !
through the preao, when I made this state- :
ment that a, prominent business man of this
city, who wms very close to the mayor, had
told me this same thing, but his name was
not published at the tiaae.

••J. I* BEAVERSt" -
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this

August >. 1916. W. G. MOORE.
Notary jPublic, Fulton County, Ga.

CAPTAIN (ENGLISH ISSUES
STATEMENT ON AFFIDAVIT

"When asked toy "Ehe Constitution for
a statement relative to the affidavit
of forSpocr Chief Beavers, Captain Eng-
lish issued the following statement:

"It recently became necessary for
me, actlner in my official capacity, a*
a member of one of the municipal
boards of Atlanta, to vote my conscien-
tious conviction upon -a matter in-
volving: the conduct of a city «m-
ployee under the supervision of
board of which I was a member.

"No- explanation of my vote Is nec-
essary to those citizens who are fa-
miliar with the record In the case, and
no explanation could be satisfactory to
partisan zealots whose affiliation
with independent organizations di-
vides and dilutes their loyalty to the
real and best "interest of the citizen*
of Atlanta as a whole.

"Notwithstanding- the fact that th«
officer in- question had a number of
warm personal friends on the board.
It is at least significant that he was
convicted of Insubordination by ,the
unanimous vote of the board, and con-
victed of other "charges by a substan-
tial majority of Its membership.

"It Is perhaps expecting too much
of human nature to hope that vthls
convicted officer will graciously ac-
cept the adverse verdict, or that his
partisan associates In independent or-
ganizations, and who are not bound
by official relations with the city of
Atlanta, will applaud the conduct of
those city officials who have under-
taken to perform a disagreeable duty.

"I am responsible to the city of At-
lanta for ,all of my official actions
and am willing to be Judged by them,
but I do not propose to be drawn Into
any mud-slinging controversy or card
writing contest with ex-Chief Beavers
or with any of his allies of the t~
and RelEglon Forward Movement.

* The fact that all of the newspapers
found It necessary to refuse to publish
their paid advertising matter because
of .its irresponsible and hurtful char-
acter .would seem to justify a reluct-
ance on the part of any self-respecting
and loyal citizen of Atlanta fn refusing
to enter a controversy of such char-
acter.

'Those citizens of Atlanta who de-
sire to Judge my personal and official
record justly will be satisfied with my
emphatic statement that never on any
occasion have I made to ex-Chief
Beavers, 'or to any one^ else, the objec-
tionable statements attributed to me
by him.

"I am indifferent to the opinion of
those whose affiliations are such as
to make it their business to misjudjre
me or my record." ,

WHITES AND BLACKS
CLASH AT CAMP LINCOLN
Springfield, 111., August 10.—Kollaw-

ing the stafbbing of a negro soldier, a
member of the Eighth regiment, I. N.
G., Camp Lincoln tonight -was the
scene ,of an encounter 'between whites
ana blacks, which for a time threat-
ened to become serious. Several' -white
men and ooys were severely beaten.

The trouble was reported to the ad-
jutant general and Governor Dunne,
and an investigation ordered.

Ca'mp Ijincoln Is the summer camp
ground of the Illinois Kati'onal G-ua-rd
regiments.

ATLANTA'S SHOES
\

JAKE FRAZIEK KILLED*
BY FALJL FROM TRAIN

tycross, Q»;, Aiifckst !«.—(Special)
Injuries rfjcelye'd - ricjtr . Callahan. Fin.,
Monday nlcbt' prov«d fatal for Jake

• Frasler, «.. laborer employed by the
' :—^_\ - 'Atlantic Ooast'IJne. who alert at a hos-

. , t pital her* today. H» fell from a freight
Wltji assurances that the federal re- train wt.il* domln«r here to drs-w his

SoS>ssyc» -•* -f^^JXSL** ~the strain on Bouthern ban kit at thfi &*1* hoty.lHt.taU from the trafo.
period of the year, the-general market' , : ~!~F~^~~~~~.
situation In Atlanta, as* a natural reatilt. - _; - ^Ji^^ .^ - ,—, .*<•*•»•» XT •?
presents v a, sound economic Improve- jVfG/tOCiS SA wE TtlJ€Jt*i*

1 m1.Ioney is afforded for other enter-' "- FROM BLAZING HOUSE
prises, and the effect sooner or .later . ' . • .
will aurely be felt in the real estate! (• . -* ' >-« t •
market, aa it haa already been felt'.in waycroas. Ga., August 10.—:j[Specia
the local building industry, which con- To negroes who discovered that their

, tinues to\lncreaae in volume <ot build- honie was afire early today Thomas J.
&>£erTml!.s i5r°iTi A&y li° *!£?• *««.« ;Sassner and Otto Hugflns and wife

\6^lSl*&¥^f^*^™?^SZ owe -their, lives... Knowing that the
duced accord ing Ij

nmates.

avsnufl and Myrtle street, 200x3*0^ property
In Clayton county. August 5, ISIS.

Fatrlck F. Henry to W. F. Dykes.

prosperity ___ ___
[ building Industry during: the remain- •
I ing -months of the year, It la safe to
(predict that 1915 will ' show a gain
jover 1914 In building.

a,4T"acr*» "o'ii ~southeaVt"s"id» Ivey road,' 602
fe€t northeast of Plaster's Bridge road, land
lot 62. Seventeenth district. August 9. 1915.

^ $12,000 — William .M. Nlx'on to Equitable
, z^tfe Assurance society of -the .United States.

In these permits were three taken lot northeast corner Peach tree and Seventh
t by S. R. Crawford to erect three street, 80x209. August 2, 1915.

*1.600— Mrs. F. H. Mapp to Mrs.
*>. Pale*. 96 Holdernesa street, 39x153. May

Permits.
An aggregate of $23,868 of building

permits was issued Tuesday, which
.showed another big spurt in building.
I In "
oat _„ _. __
apartment houses on East Fourth
street, 'near Bedford place. The apart-
ment houses are to- cost 95,000 each,
being two-story, brick-vender, four-
apartment houses at Nos. 234, 242 and
1246 East Fourth. *

The E>abl Floral company, Candler • _ /
building, took .,a permit for $5,000 for • f0'
the alteration Of 103 Peachtree street. '
formerly occupied by Nunnally's store,
which -will soon. be. occupied by .the

' I>ahl company.

- t « m ,, H. M»p, to <**», Ban
and Trust cormporation, same prbperty.
August 7. 1915. / v

$800 — Frank F. Smith to Mrs. Kat«. N,
'Hie, V87 Evans drive. 50x200. August

THE STRAND
PHE SUPREME. EMOTIONAL ACTRE

THE N/AIVIRMRE:
SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE STRAND ORCHESTRA

The formal lease of the JElseman
building at Nos. 11-13-15-17 Whitehall
.street, where Elseman Bros., clothiers,
were formerly located, has been re-
corded. The lease is from Rose Blse-
man et. al, trustees, to the McClure
Ten Cent company for a period of ten
years. Rental for the first five years
Is to be $22,500 annually, and for the
remaining five years $25,000 annually.

,
$1,277—Camilla Forge to JUrs. Mattlp C.

Morris, lot northeast corner Auburn avenue
and Bradley street; ISOxl40, August 7, 1915.

|420—Mrs. Florence Black to Atlanta
Banking- and Saving's company, lot west
aide Atwood street, 294 feet north, of Sells
ayenue. 42x160. August 4, 1915.

$300—Trustees of East Point Presbyterian
church to executive conynlttee of Home
Missions of the Presbyterian Church In the
United States, lot 100 feet west of south-
west corner East Point avenue1 and L,yn-
wood street, 60x50. August 4, 1915.

Deed* to Secure cDebt.
„ . . ' I *3S1—Heirs o f Henry T . Brown to W. TV..
Ponce- de Leon Pa*In*. Rolader, 4 acre** on west «lde Powers Ferry

Paving of Ponce de Leon avenue from road, land lot\ 182, Seventeenth district,
the Fordv Motor company plant to August 9. 1J15. ' \
North avenue. In Druid Hills, will be v

commenced by the county this morning. Quit-Claim Deeds,
The county will furnish the labor for 953—H. S. Harrington to N. K. Bettlnr,

this paving, the city the material >and ) No. 204 Windsor street. August 3, 1915.
the street car company and property: |i—Estate of J._ W. Klrkpatrlck <by ex-
owners will bear the expense.' The car
company will lower its tracks so that
the street will not have such a high
crown.

Brick paving will be laid between
the car tracks, while the rest of the
street will be {
tion somewhat
concrete base. j

— . .
• ecutor) to Prank P. Smith, lot on west Hide
Brans Drlve> 492 feet northwest of _

macadam prepara-
like bitullthlc over a

60x200 feet. August »,
Ml. ton

1915.

Kxecntor's D««d8. ^
$1 and other considerations—Estate of

Samuel Well (by executor) to M. E>. Bine-
man, No. 481 Courtland street. 47x101 feet;
alsov half Interest In lot on north ald<

FKOI'KBTV TRANSFERS.

lley. 14tt feet east of. Intersection with
Courtland street, 38x64 feet. July 17, 1315.
. f l and other consideration—Same to Fred
Eiseman, No:. 30 Bast Merrltts avenue; also
half Interest In second parcel above, 38x64Warranty Deeds.

$3.500—Mrs. Jennie M. Holley to Mrs.
Martha P. Barnwell. 202 Park avenue, BOx
225. July IB, 1915.

1900—Same to Mrs, Kate G. Ryder, lot
east side North Boulevard, 47 feet south of

QUlevard terrace. 13x170. July ifc, 1915.
38.600-^-Same to same. 449 North Boule-

vard, 92x170. July 12, 1915.
$5,000—J. W. Martin to Mrs. Belle Mar- ;
B, lot east side Aahby street, S3 feet south

of Park street. 49x180. April 21. 1913.
$5,000—Same to same,. lot north side Lu-I Nos, 11. IS, IE and 17 Whitehall street

die avenue, 147 feet eaat of Peeples street, | for a period of 10, years, at the rate of
50x170; April 21, 1913. j J22.600 per year for each of the first five

1150—Hal A. Steed and Hpjand H. Rowe \ years and $25,000 for eaoh year thereafter

feet. July 17, 1915.
$100.000—Estate D. 'Greenfield (by execu-

tors) to Joseph Loewus. lot on northwest
line of southeast 2-3 of city lot 38, land
lot 78, on southwest side Marietta street, B7
xG7 feet. June 9, 1915.

M.OEO—William Klaltz (by executor) to
A. C. Raw linn, No. 342 Capitol avenue, 32'
x»6 feet. Aurust 9, 1916. '

to C. E. and Mrs. Addle Futrell. lot
west side Tazor street, 25x129. January 15, '
1915. "

$3,350—W. J. Harper to P. B.1 Coleman,
M West End place, 30x150, November 12,

$3!350—S. W. Sullivan to W. J. Harper,
lot west - side Bunker street, 105 feet north

June 1, 1915.

, BuUdlny Pcmlt*,
$5.001*—C. A. Dahl. IK Peachtre* street,

alterations; day work.
W. Sullivan to W. J. Harper, j teratlona; day work "»*•*• » -
„ „ „ ,„. . w i (15ioOO—a R. CraWford, Ma-42-M Easto wes s e u n e r sree, ee nor

>f Esleston, 50x150. February Ifl, 1912.
. . ,

, . Ifl, 1912. Fourth street, three four-room, brick veneer
$3.150 — Eusrene Dodd to American N»- apartment houses; day.

tlonal Bank of Atlanta, Ga.. 162 Nelson
treet. 69x69. August 5, ,1916.

13,000—John B. Bowen, IS4 Washington
street, repairs; day work.

$50,000—John J. Eagan to Joseph Ix>e- , isoo-^W. D.' Beatfe* 96 Belmont arenuB.
ithwest aide Marietta street, at; addition; day work.

What Does It Mean
To You?—

.That the Atlanta Retail Merchants Asso-
ciation stands back of Atlanta's X-Ray Meis
chants—--vouching for their merchandise and
service!

It means economy and satisfaction to you,
the purchaser, when you trade with an X-Ray
Merchant. Tou do not get less than you pay
for—you get True Values!

When you are guided by Atlanta's Buai-
^ness X-Ray you have made the first vmove
, toward greater efficiency in the purchasing
power of your money!

Try it! ' • • .
*

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

A GUARANTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THISPAPER

WUS, lot 80UA _ _ _ _
line between city lots 31 and 32, 100 feet
northwest of \ Spring1 street, land lot 71. 100
x7t>; also lot 100 feet southwest of Marietta.
street, being two-third a of city lot S3, land
lot 78, 40x100. June 30, 1915.

Jl.BOO—E. E. Greer to R. D. Moore. T2
Wabaah avenue, 45x140. August 9. 1910.

jl.800—Fulton County to Patrick F. Hen-
ry, lot southeast aide Ivey road, (OS
northeast of Planter's Brides '
806. AugUBt », 1»1E.

11,000—J. N. McEachern ...
acrea In land lot 202. Fourteenth dlfltrtct.
December 22, 1914.

11.750—J. TV. Hurt to P. A. Morris,
property. January *, IftlB.v

12,000—T. JO. Ward to Dr. J. TT. Hurt.
same property. 'July 8, 1913.

$S2E—S. J. Cheshire «t al. to Paul H.
Randall, Noa. 79 and 81 Hampton street,
55x100. August 9, 1915.

$3.512—B. A. HarCeock and X T. Williams
to Mrs. F. H. Mapp, 96 Holderaeaa street,
39x153. May 4, 1915.

$500—W. r>. Beatfe, 44T AUene avvxrae,
addition; day work.

*900—Berry estate, S, t,'!«. IS Marietta
street, repairs; day work.

94,000—Marlborous/h apartment house
436 Peachtree street, additions; Donaldson
A Fferson, contractors.

V*BOO—Mooon-Jones et «]... 223-5 Peters

( street; day work.
J10.000—First Presbyterian church. Six-

„. _ „ i teeoth street. • two-story brick vender dwell-
to J. W. Hurt, JO IDE : day work. r

'$9,600—II. If. ItauTChftnbflTC, 121' Lane-
home street; day work.

LODGE NOTICES

A regular communication
of Malta lodge. No. Ml. F.

•& A. M.. will be held In M»-
. snnic Temple, comer ,P»»ch-

tr«e ftnd. C-,iln tttreets, this
OVedne«Jay> evening »t 7:30
o'clock sharp.

,Buslnesa eeaslon only.
All duly qualified br«th-

are cordially and fraternally Invited
0 meet with us. . . >,
By order o'̂ ^ e^p,,̂ , w. M.

1 FRED P. GIBBS. Sec'y.

A regular communication of
Capital Ci ty lodg-e, Kol tM2, F. &
A. M.. ivill lie held this (Wed-
nesday), evening. Aug. 11. 1815,
at the hall. 430^ Marietta St..
at 8 o'clm-lc. T«e Fellowcraftt
degree wil l be conferred by
Senior AV.mlpn M. C. Strickland.

Candidates v. ill pleiiwe b« :is prompt as pos-
sible. All duly qualified brethren cordially
'Invited to meet with us.

By order of:
ED MINCEV, Worshipful Master. .

Attest:
W., N. MARTIN. Secretary. .

FUNERAL NOT/cks.
ROBINS—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. lloliins, ilr., and Mrs. Kenneth
Robins, Misses Bortlia ;md Ktta Rob-
Ins are invited to \atlrml the funeral
of Mr. W. .J- Rohins-llus (Wednesday)
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the par-
lors of Harry G. 1'uole. Interment at .
West View. I

FAL.K.INBUHG—The friends of Mr. .and
Mrs. A. W. FnHkinbiinr. air. and Airs.
\J. B. McLouKhllii. Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

LouKhlin. Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. Gentry,
.Mrs. Pope Cox and Mrs. Francis Wad a
are invited to attond the funeral of
iM'rs. A. W. Falklnburt?. y^rvices to be
held at Greenberg & Bond Co. chapel,
35 Houston street, at 3 p. m., Wednes-
day, Au.trust llth.' Interment at \Vcst
View. Dr. W. %V. Landruni will of f i -
ciate. ^ Pallbearers are requested
meet

te. i Pallbearers are re
et at the chapel at 2:30.

BANKRUPT SALE
riant, Equipment, Merchandise.

Accounts and Notes Receiva-
ble ol Tbe Dixie Pickle aid
Preserving Co.

v VQBORGIA—FULTON COUNTY—Pui1-
euant to an order as passed by th«
Hon. P. H. Adams, referee In bank-
ruptcy In the matter of The Dlxlo
Pickle and Preserving Company, bank-
rupt, I win offer for sale the entire
assets 'belonging: to said estate at pub-i
lie outcry In the office of Bald Referee,,
613 Grant Building, on Monday, AusruBt,
16th 1915, at 11 o'clock a. m. Terms
cash, and all bids subject to approval
of Referee. . . ^
Stock of merchandise.' consist-

ing- of pickles, vinegar,
preserves. etc.. Inventory-
about r $B,9M.OO

Equipment and fixtures, Inven- • •
tory about o,»«O.OO

Accounts receivable, aggregate
about , §00.90

Two notes against T. J. Han-
cock 6.MO.M .
For Inspection of said assets and In- -

ventory, inquire of the undersigned.
H. A. FERRIS, Tl-ustea,

806 Chamber of Commerce Bldg..
Atlanta,, Ga.

Anderson. Slate & D'Orr. x

Victor Victor, l

Jno. S, McClelland,
Attorneys for Trustee.

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND ITOS
TODAY AND TOMORROW

IN

THE CLIMBERS
Frl. and Sat. "NEARLY A LADY"

.
91,000—P. E. Veltr* to Hr J. Bauer. 381

Ponce de Leon avenue, 6flxl50. August 5,
1915.

»50fl—H. A. Btherldge to Mrs. Wiley". H.
Rucker, lot south side Ashland avenue, 600
feet west of Inman Park line, 100x100.
Aug-uat 2, 1915.

$50,000—Joseph Loewus to Northwestern
Mutual Life Inaurance company, lot south-
west line Marietta street, 100 feet north-
west of Spring street, 167x99. July 29, 1915.

91,800—Mrs. Linda J. Sangater to Pru-
dential Inaurance Company of America,, lot
west aide Sinclair avenue, 91 feet aouthw-est
of Colqultt avenue, 46x154. August 2, 1915.

112,300—0. M. Hut« to Citizens Bank of
EaW Point, lot south side Walker, avenue.
66 feet west of Madison street. 06xl&0, lot
north side White Way. 171 feat from main,
street, 70x20; lot aoutheaat corner Walker

MONEY TO LOAN
We have ,on pattd $100,000 to lend at 6%, in

amounts from $5,000 up, on central and semi-central
business property in Atlanta.

We will give all applications prompt consideration.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FATHER Reads the Financial News
MOTHER Reads the Society News
SISTER Reads the Dramatic News
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT—
They All Read the Want Ads

IN

The Atlanta Constitution

"Kryptok" Means More
Than a Lens

The Ballard Make
not onlr antiodlei tie 1

».<M SATiariCD OIIVrOMEH* V
ti the moat comlndns twtlmoar we could poi-
alblr offer, and wa point with pilde to this ?»at
annr of Deopl* wbo waftr and andora* "our

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS. v
It IB tha ono era-clau whose paifflct propar-

Ucma In lana. fnma adjustment end .beauty of
construction has no equal. Come to us for
scientific optical aerrice.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
K PssehtTM Street (Clack Sif«)

A T L A N T A

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

A L E T T E R H E A D
I S A M I R R O R

M . "' ' , .
It reflect* your builneta, and from It t

a the m«n to whom you are writing get*
1 his flr»t Impreulon of what you are.

1 Superior quality and elegance are not
neceiearlly expensive. Our splendid
equipment Is at your service for small {

orders as well as large ones. Main 2600.

FOOTE & O A VIES CO.
Printers :: Lithographers :: Binders

Furniture Storage
I*et \is show you- the advantages

of storing crooda with urn.

JOHN J. WOOOSIDE
STORAGE CO., Inc.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLAKTA. GA.

TV«olc«tle LamlWT. SMaiBlu. l̂ tkav
•l«te-e«atesl AapliBlt SlriMailc*,
ACMIC PI««t«T. Krjmtear .Wkttai

IJme, Hi<r«lnl I.IIM. •«••'•''
C, " ^

It Will Pay YOU to Buy

Colonial Fans Now
At the prices we are offering
them. We 'are determined
to close out our stock of
fans, as we will not carry
them over until next season.

Baltimore Electric Supply Co.
89 Marietta Street

Icy 1010 A 1011 Atlanta HOO

NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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